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A. TRUB FRIEND.one similar to that of Langevln block, 
which la of Iron and copper.

The Home TM» Meriting.
At 1 o'clock this morning the burn

ing building presented a magnificent 
spectacle; the entire roof was still 
burning, but the fire does not appear 
to have reached the storey below, ex
cept at one point In the Public Works 
Department, and here It appear» to 
have been checked In one room. When 
the fire reached the Mounted Police 
Department the assembled crowd were 
startled by repeated popping off of 
ammunition. To check the conflagra
tion a portion of the roof on the south 
side of the building, equal to 90. square 
feet, was cut away, but nothing was 
gained by It.

• Valuable Beeerd» Case.
Two-thirds of the records of the 

Public Works Department have been 
destroyed, but the photographic nega
tive* of different public buildings were 
saved.

The original records of the C. P. R. 
surveys. It Is said, have fallen a prey 
to tlie fliunes.

With good judgment, the officers o< 
the Militia, Marine and Fisheries, 
Trade and Commerce and Customs De
partments got their books, records 
and papers either out of the buildings 
or Into the vaults, so that, except for 
the temporary Inconvenience of want 
of quarters, the work of these depart
ments will go on without Interruption.

The thermometer registers 6 degrees 
above zero at this hour. The firemen 
have been continuously on duty for 
eight hours and are pitiable sights, be
ing covered with Ice from head to foot.

It Is thought Mr. Tarte will propose 
an additional storey to the building 
to give much-needed additional ac
commodation.
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l Departmental Building at 
Ottawa on Fire.

FIERCE FLAMES RAGED AFTER MIDNIGHT.
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All This Criminal Carelessness ?— 
Fire Is Supposed to Have Been the 

Clerk Smoking—Then, When the 
Responded to the Call, the 

parliament Grounds Were Frozen 
in the Big Building was Rotten, and 

Pressure—Fire Engines Had to

Cable New».Who Is Responsible for 
The Origin of the 
Work of a Careless 

Fire Brigade

London, F>b. 11.—The Pall Mall Ga

zette. commenting upon 
situation, .ays there Is abundant foun
dation for the belief that the sending 
of the Greek flotilla to Crete to looked 
upon by-'tEe British Government os a 
matter so serious as to threaten conse- 

Zj at the greatest Import, In 
of the fact that the action ot

the Cretanrticulart
ville

Miraet* Toronto*
m

f \Ottawa
Hydrants In the 
Hard-The Hose 
Burst Under the Water

Brought Into Play-A Steamer Sent From Montreal 
by Special Train at Midnight-Most of 

and Documents of the Public

; service to Italy. 
Bd»y. Jan 27. tp.ee, 

Feb. u, “ 
Mac. 4, “ 
Apr, 1, “
Apr. 15, “ 
May. », -

tint. Agent,

quences 
view
Greece was entirely Independent and 
taken without conveying the slightest 
p,rfi«n of her Intentions to the power».

ys Lord Salisbury may

Help Fran Monlrenl.
Montreal, Feb. 12.—A detachment of 

the Montreal fire brigade, composed of 
15 men, with the Selsby engine and 

I two hose reels, left for Ottawa on a 
special at 11.30 last night in answer to 
an urgent summons from the Capital, 
where the West Block in Parliament 
Square is burning.

Be
to the Capital 
the Valuable Plans 
Works Department Destroyed-Mr. Tarte Rescued His 

Still Burning and Thousands Watch Its 
From Parliament Hill,

Tanu
___ The Goaeitte 

be relied upon to take prompt and de
cisive measures to neutralize Its «*•LIVERPOOL Papers—Fire 

Progress X'S/SFrom SL John, 
...Wed., Jan. a* 
.., .Wed., Feb. 8 
...Wed., Feb. 10 
...Wed., Feb. 11 
...Wed., Feb. M 
low; First cable 

. *34; 
to S. J.
ELVILLB, corner 
BARLOW OÜM- 
•t: ROBINSON a 
;; N. WBAT1IBR- 
for freight rate* 

. J. SHARP, 
’relgkt Agent,

78 Tonge-atrest,

Montreal.

\ feet.
Hie Block market woe weak and fla* 

to-day on reportent

Closed depressed. __
The correapondent at Athens of Tha 

Dally News telegraphs that the Gre
cian circular to the power» declares 
that It Is Incumbent upon Greece to 
prevent at all costs the landing «Ç 
Turkish reinforoementa upon the Island 
of Crete.

/ -V1RECOUNT IN NORTH ONTARIO.One located almost under theFeb. 1L—(Special.) — Thê ' hard.
Ottawa. Capital has had j window from which the smoke waa

wont fire w d raging to- now being emitted In dense volumes,
for many a —suit thereof the ; was in this unfortunate condition,
night, an as D<xnln,on wOl even- i Just who is responsible for this un-

meet a bill of a quarter 1 lucky contretemps, the Public Works Beaverton. peb. 
tualiy na _ ; Department or the city, cannot at pre- Dntarlo election the return)*

MœSSSîSS;S.'V7ZTÉ&3Ss&S*t&
-. «L.on the fourth floor are In but to secure water from the hydrants beins: D, Graham 2403, Angus

and offices Ottawa brl- on Wellington-street. The first stream McLeod 2364. There were 26 spoilt baJ-
keeping showed very poor pressure, and before lets and 59 rejected ballots.

directed towards nee*,.™ ____, , f • An order for a recount In North On-descending to the the extension ladder could be placed °^r obtalrved by Messrs. Held.

In position the flames were bursting Owens, Wood & Arnold, solicitors for 
from the roof. Angus McLeod, since the declaration

made to-day. to take place before 
Judge Mahaffy at Bracebrldge next 
Tuesday, the 16th Inst.

3wmDanes» Graham Declared Elected by 3> 
Mnjerlly—Order ier a Bereunt 

Alterwnrda Created
LVsteerage,

SHARP, &11.—In the North 
officer 
to-day y4-

ASSIM BBT PROTESTS. 
Athens, Feb. 11.—Assim Bey, the 

Turkish Minister, to-day visited the 
Foreign Office, and acting under in
structions from his Government, made 
a protest aguinst the despatch of the 
Greek torpedo flotilla to Crete. Assim 
Bey was treated with the utmost cour
tesy, and was informed, so far aa di
plomacy aWowed, of tftie attitude of 
Greece on the Cretan question. His 
protest, however, was, so far as known, 
productive of no result. The Greek 
Goverment will not recall the flotilla, 
and furthermore a second flotilla will 
shortly start tor Crete.

The troubles .in the Island have 
caused many ot the residents to nee 
*o Greece for safety. Since the out- 

l break began fully eight thousand Cre- 
i tans have1 arrived at the Piraeus. As 
| In the case of the previous exodus 
1 from Crete, many of the refugees are 
unable to care for themselves, and 

________ , the Government will be compelled to
Several Boat Dense» Baraed ta tb* Water*» extend old to them^

Edge Last Sight-Damage I» the 
Neighbarbaed ef WWW.

The Esplanade was the scene of 
fire last night, this time at the toot ot 
Princess-street, and, as In the ‘j®”
Electric Light tire, the railroad trains were 
delayed for over three hours. At a.vJ ure 
was discovered In the boathouse of A. 
k! Evans. This building was •J*®,

Mr. Pcetlethwalte. representing the ; Hr. Evans and his family as a u»unug 
Farmers' Institute, made a speech in i house. The dames spread rn^ldly as^a 
favor of free trade, and condemning | high ,™!!!LWnf6 Robert*Doherty,' the Taiu- 
protectlonist principles. He also argu- J^‘h^b and “he Willie Winkle Club od- 
ed that the American farmer received 40iub„r Kv’luis' were also burned to the 
more for his wheat than the Canadian j tvuteirê edge. It was thought at onetime 
farmer. He took up the millers' state- \ lbat some ot the schooners and the oooner- 
ment and disputed! ts contentions. True, j ham yacht Cleopatra might be des y . 
the millers in this country had this Although badly handicapped, the firemen 
season paid more than an export value a'j-1,,K*”T?„ '*?,r,,, h. ln the' neighborhood of 
for wheat, but that was purely a bus!- The ^,Hld^Ha^0Ugat a number of ludlvl- 
ness matter, and protection had no- There were about 100 rowboats
thing to do with the higher prices. destroyed half of them the property of 

THE PORK PACKERS. private parlies, who kept tbe™ ™
After the farmers had got through Ranimany”01 ub, 16 boats; Willie Wlu-

the pork packers from Winnipeg and k|* club go boats; A K. Evans, Sergt.
Calgary urged that to remove the Seymour,' Joseph A. Belmorc. Sergt. Cross, 
duty from hogs and hog products would p C. Patterson, P. C. Wilson. Sam Stan - 
be disastrous, both to the farmers find land, James J. Green and u rea hllllSings 
to the packing Industry in the west. There Is some insurance on the buildings

and boats.
The en une of the Are Is not known.

Evans family lost household furniture and 
all their clothing.__________
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The only ... , exception Entire Brigade Out.
which has escaped, wicn tbe Chief Young, who was promptly on
of some water In the oes, the spot, realizing that it would be well
Mackenzie wing from the to provide for any emergency, called | Burglar» Enter » l'eng.-Hired store.
^hi» Pomon.- SLi'S SSSÏ? brought Z ! -SfiSSffiSSSS

Deperura __VPTlué. The lumber Arms Also sent their steam- i not known, as Mr. Ashdown, when sent for 
and Inland Revenue. _ __ , * , th„ ,)(>f«PP was unable to corae down

. t were those OOCU- er» the UnIan> and theae two gave a I town on account of Ulnees. The thieves 
The rooms burnt out w q . ,t€Cta* «rood water service. | made an entrance from the lane at the rear
pled by the ^"^^Depertment, JnMo the buUding the hydrants had j wk«g Kf «<•

staff Of the Public w _ , Dlana been turned on. but the pressure was undo the latch and raise the lower window.
Including hundreds of occupied very poor and some of the Government | A policeman “llkl“6(1lll"hr?'in^s1|tL?r>doubt

by some of me c and tbe en- ment were clearing out furniture and aPPe,uon<'e °r ,Be p,ece'
smd Fisheries Dopa police De- effect» from the offices of the Minister
tire offices of the Mounted iwe and Deputy Minister.

pertinent. occupied by Mr. Tars, ue.il».
AU the offices beflow fh»^^ Warka>

the Department» of Trade
and Fisheries. Militia. 1

and Customs are de

iwmmvS846•r.

Less Ships Weekly. 

ERLAND,
Yonge-et., Toronto,

the offices of the 
ways and Canals

they ? Well, never mind, Dickey;Mr. Bull : 9e the naughty Yankees ’ave been a-foolin^of you, 
right ’ere to your hold pop.

ave
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BIG BLAZE ON THE ESPLANADE. ,
Iby In the world.

Mr. Culver’s speech naturally created 
quite a stir, and half a dozen dele
gates attempted to Interrupt him and 
ark questions. Pretty soon there was 
a good deal of confusion, and the 
commissioners had to point out to the 

! delegates that they were wasting valu
able time.

HI Andrew* Herlciy.
The quarterly meeting of .be St. An- 

drew'» Society wa* held ut the tiuevl • 
yesterday with Mayor Cosby. In tbe ( hoir. 
' The tr. usurer reported n bimriee of «3 
from the Ht. Andrew’s bin!, cud total re
ceipt» for the quarter to 'lie «mount of 
*7241 The sum of *270 was spent in char
ity during the quarter.

The following new membets were «•-<’-<• 
ed: A. I>. Buchan, Henry 
Ijrelg, John Rosa Htark nnd K. •>■ ltnddl..

Ti e Porte falls fer Eel».
Constantinople, Feb. 11.—The P°*^* 

has communicated by telegraph with 
the powers, asking their support ln the 
efforts of Turkey to restore order In 
Crete, and the ambassadors are 
ferring upon the question of exerting 
concerted pressure upon Greece to 
compel the recall of the Greek flees 
from Cretan waters.

All the Bonne» Affected.
Paris, Feb. 11.—A very panicky feel

ing prevailed at the Bourse at the 
opening this morning, but later there 

lmprovemen on the report 
that the powers Intended to prevent 
Greece from Intervening in the Cretan 
trouble. The Berlin and 
Bourses were depressed and weak.

Mr. Tarte was on deck and got all 
his private papers out. When your
correspondent entered the Minister's 
room with him at 5.15 p.m. water was 
coming through the celling in torrents.

Despite all efforts of the brigade It 
seemed Impossible to check the pro- 

nn the gTess ot the flames. The Inflammable 
The Are was first discovered o j nature of the upper structure made It

. lie.. Of the public Works De-, a ready prey, and the Are gradually 
fourth fla-t «imposed to have j worked round to the southwest comer
PartTuXanby carelessness of one oj £ Jhe biding. T^t-wun, round ma^ wMever^ ^ ^

who had been smoking, way along the roof eastward. Over ter Ont Donald R. M. Macdonald
the gmell of smoke the main south door there Is a small was born there In 1786. He served In

1 ,,, origin was towej^and It was thought at this the War of 1812 and the Canadian Re-
rould be detected before ns Point the Are would be confined, as hellion of 1837-38. In 1848 he removed
c . . t there was supposed to be a Are wall tn Canton N.Y.: ln 1854 to the Sagi-
dlscovered. hatd>ened that the putting off the draughting room of thé naw Valley, ln 1864 to Harrievllle, and

— It unfortunat y most Public Works Department from the subsequently to the Upper Peninsula,
conflagration broke whole build- and fisheries. But even this He made a living getting out square
vulnerable point of the w , rey fVf fnd the flames gradually lumber for the Quebec market.

L whole of the top storey cHlpt along to the southeast comer and 
lug, os the wa = The root then ran notthfriy the entire length
was a veritable fir® were ot 1 m™,h ”lng which fronts on Parlia-

of wood, the part wood. 1 aifI+éa<,U »oe' const,™lng In Its progress
.na ... " ,l”' C""”

To add to the d sa exoeption of j Thmuaiid» View it.
the building is, w Vament building, j Thousands of people assembled on 
the tower of the P . , 0f the Parliament Hill to see the magnificent
situated on the highest level ot j sight The Parliament Buildings and

, _ i *he Eastern Block were magnificently 
city. . • - a private alarm Illuminated and the reflection could be

At the outset omy * e statlon seen for miles around, 
was sent to the centrai I As the Government carries no in-

„ -ingle reel responded. !“Yfncf on buildings In Ottawa the
aDd ,,hft, c*rflM*»M*: fntKe,,08sJw.1 faI1 on the country. It

. „ different portions of Is believed $100.000 might repair to-
The hydrants in trled and da> « damage, but a wooden roof to

the Parliament grounds w wme t*'p building will never be tolerated, I Ftb. 11.
with the exception of one - and the general Impression Is the Gov- ; Hnvel

dl t way were found to be frozen emment will have to put on a metal Germanic,.

Poured Into the Free Trad
ers’ Castle.

con-Marine
and Commerce 
tuged with water.
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r Line.
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He Lived 111
Prescott, Mich.. Feb. 11.-The oldest 

lived on the shore of
EAMSHIPS VIEWS OF THE MENNONITES

been 
the clerks,

at Queenstown. wa-s an7
7

For a long’ As Voiced in Vigorous Style by Mr, 
R. A. Culver.

Vienna
ccommodatlon oil 
>t rates and other 
tiarles A. Plpon, 
io, 8 King-street

flrreee 11 n*l lie Hwppre**ed.
London, Feb. 11.—The Times, com

menting on the Cretan embroglio, will 
to-morrow say that Greece must n«>t 
be permitted to force the hands of the 
powers, and that there should be im
mediate intervention to restore order.

Pleaders Denoeeeed as 
Striving is Held Their 

Wheal nnd Floor ■

Farmers* Instltnte4’oiirt Israelite. I. ©. F.
Court Israelite, a new court of the I.O.F., 

which already counts a membership of over 
S i wm hold nn entertainment and bail 

given ln St George’s Hall on March 
The entertainment Is under < bo pa

tronage of Oronhyatekha. Rev. Mr. Solo
mon, cantor of the Holy i.ossom Sy*ia- 
go^ue. Is the Chief Ranger.

E! ■ raid Agitator»
Salaries—Dnty on 
Seees*My-r.rlt 
Protection tn Order That Thetr Burine..

Rained-rolltleal and

was
wood

ThePackers Also Demand vitality and warmth I» Imparted to the 
•istem by good dlgretlon. To malmlaln 
these nie Adam»* Tutti Frntll. See that 
the trade mark name Tattl Frntll It on 
each 5 cent package.

to be Mare Butchery.
Canea, Crete, Feb. 11.—It Is stated 

on good authority that tbe Governor of 
Crete, George Pasha Beroivttch, is de
sirous of resigning his office, but that 
the Porte has expressed the wish that 
he should remain there.

The entire Moslem population about 
tbe City of Herakllon have entered 
that place, where they attacked the 
Christians and pillaged their shop». 
The Prefect of Sltta reports that 309 
Moslems have been killed In that dis
trict by Christians.

It 1» reported that the Moslems of 
Retlmo have blown up with dynamite 
a number of houses owned or occupied 
by Christian». No mention is made- 
of the lose ot life being caused by the 
explosion. It Is reported that Chris
tians are massacre!ng Moslem» In tn. 
villages around Sltla, and that 13 of 
the villages are burning.

The Moslems continue to prevent the 
departure from the Island not only of 
native Christians but also of foreign
ers It Is probable that the foreign 
warships here will intervene and de
mand that those who wish to leave 
the Island shall be allowed to do. so 
without hindrance.

Confirmation has been received of 
the reports of atrocities committed on 

and children ln Ktsétmo and

r for Trans- 
Verral order

IK

May Net be 
General News Pram Winnipeg.e,

-EAST.
3d at regi
on".

Mr. Reeser nt Grace Hc«pttal.
Reesor of Markham

Mr tro pel linn Sfrrel Rnllwiy.
On and after Saturday, Feb. 13th, ln*t., 

the cars will leave the O.P.R.

Winnipeg, Feb. ll.-(Speclal.)-Hon. 
Fielding and Paterson, the Do- 

con-

Yzr*MJ <envcr*al.
To-day we offer a special snap in 

full dress requisites: White \1 pairs 35c; dress bow», 3
protectors, $1.

was'tuken^il?“ln^he Council Chamber yes- 

terdnv afternoon. He was taken to Grave 
Hospital In the ambulance, where he was 
getting on nicely last night.

Steamship Movement*.

crossing,Messrs.
246 minion Tariff Commissioners, 

sen ted to git for a couple of bouts 
before taking the train 

few more agrt- 
who desired to put

Yongc-stroet, for Richmond Hill and inter
mediate points ou tbe Metropolitan Street j small size, 2 _
Railway extension as follows: for 26c; full ^ire8jl «hm open

Crossing, Youge-street, 7.20 a.m., regular $2; our *1 full dress ^flrt, P
9.40 a.iu., 2.40 p.m.. r».40 p.rn. front and back Is the greatest

Returning, leave Richmond Hill for O.l*. jn Canada. Don t forget, any tie 
R. vroKtiing, Youge-street, 8.30 a.m., 11 a.m., oUr 8tore 25c. Sword, 55 King-street
HCvlr'rire from York Ml,,» to C P U. east. Phone 282. 
crossing. Yongi'-street, nt 111.05 a.m.. 3.03 
p.m. nnd 6.05 p.m.. will be cancelled on ana 
after Saturday, Feb. 13th, Inst.

C. D. WARREN, President 
J. W. MOVES.

Manager Metropolitan Street Railway.

1

this morning 
for Ottawa, to hear a

c.P.R.
From. 

New York... .Bremen. 
New York....Liverpool.

At
cultural witnesses 
in .testimony. Several more delegates, 
representing the Manitoba Farmers 
Institute, were heard, declaring 
free trade, demanding that the duties 
be abolished, and asserting that the 

wheat and grain was of no

<iUN
H. Roberts about lifertf °°3*TTHE WRECKED DEPARTMENTAL BUILDING.

duty on
UtlMENNGNITES HEARD FROM. 

Then came a Witness, whotiad views
^“wht^represemed "the Mennomte

tSrei7a^ingV%ffiat"nai>t He™mnv^

iut that the Mennonltes were staunch 
Liberals and had invariably returned 
their members. They were strongly 
opposed to the removal of the duty on 

P and grain, believing such re 
would be disastrous to-their m-

FROM
ORONTO
ESDAY

APRIL ^

Try Watson’s Cough Drop*.

letter «les «applied for «II 
The Ofltvc Speclstty Msafg. t#., ltd.. 
12* Bu> .Street, Toronto.______

tin d'F.te f'hsmpszne.
Yin d'Ete Champagne, a medium, dry 

wine Pronounced by connoisseurs to 
be the best cup wine on this market. 
*14.50 per ease, quarts; *16, pints. 
Mara's. 79 and 81 Tonge-street. Phone 
1708. ______________________

Cook'* Turkish Baths, 204 King W„

Mary nnd John.

sl-HSXSisj»
had to say about the People a Coal 
Company.

"They no 
fireside."

Travel the city over—It will be Im
possible anywhere to find equal 
for the money you pay for dress shirts 
at Treble's, 53 King west.

Cook’s Turkish Hath*. 204 King W. 
Ladles 76c.

r
M\

longer quarrel at their own

ufi ^ &
t H

«7.M. women 
KastelL

^IftlMto" Tes le net »erve dlelwrblng.

iisiuc*n offer>
V jM J1 wneat 

moval
teMr.UCulver then proceeded to pour
hot shot Into the ranks “î/^dechired 
ers' Institute delegates He decUr^l 
the delegates were agitators or pro fewslonal* politicians who représentée, 
but a small percentage of the tanners. 
These delegates had decried the coun
try and declared It to be poverty 
stricken. This, the speaker declar^; 
was false and would fio the country 
more harm than Hon. Mr. Sifton could 
offset by Immigration efforts In three

(i the r"ïTH-WEST1 i Æi i Travel the city over it will be Im
possible anywhere to find equal d^al't£ 
for the money you pay for dress shirt» 
at Treble's, 53 King west.

For Skolor*
Skaters' exenrsion. Thornhill Rink, every 

Sniardav evening. Speclnl car leaves C..P.R. 
crossing 7 i> in. Return tickets, with ndmis- 
slou to rink, 30e. Musical carnival by the 
Royal Grenadiers’ Band, Wed. evening, the 
17th.

L
II be nttnebed to 

Toronto *■
» MI v:i v«* 

r date*.
iLMtS’ ainE.'*

Sperlnl.
Sil1 Pencils. 15c doz. 

Eureka Ribbons and
4=1 Rubber-tipped 

Headquarters for
_______________ carbons. Blight Bro«., cash stationers,
Toothache Cum Imh afforded ro- ] 65 Yong6-Rtre€t.

Try Wnlton'l tough Prop*.

At Treble’s—Dresden-front shirts—all 
I nice new pattern» and color*—a pair or 

cuffs—one-fifty value—for *1.18.

IIIr fr e 6"

t®
iar-yîlîïTOVia

dihbon** ------ „ _1er to thousand* n <WO t- n vee’i.ÜI '"hi îif-fj I
HiLbiU; “ x

,il7iijgr tfm ilfljlil

| extra"SslOda" ceyien Tea IsdellgBtfal.t I
»» , The F.agll»h Malt*.

c.,,,.™,,:™ ' a ... »... «-j i srszz
! r.. “s: t:“ v*"

Ion, or 50 cents per bottle. Mara’s. 79 j 
and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 1708. j

Rrsver nuti Allan Llnr* le Llrerpoel.
Parties Intending to visit Europe con' 

save inouev bv giving ns a call. Send for 
special tour book. S. J. Sharp, 78 Tonga- 
street. . _______ ‘

Cook’* Turkish l’.aths, 204 King W 
eveninyw, SOc,

y After listening to the agitations from 
the Farmers' Institute, the speaker 
said he had come to the conclusion 
that what this country was poverty- 
stricken In was Intellect. The i 
declared that the farmer of Manitoba 

but for the

*ifÜ
(LQ %

Ji Imi itwService
JFFALO

m: %i A
/I

ItililgWriavBbsqvsto'o», i»isii//i/ii'iin
7. Snow nod Meet.

Minimum and maxlmnm temperature* 
Esquimau, 20-44; Calgary, 14-30; Edmoo- 
ton, 22-32; QuAppelle, 10 below-20; Wln- 

BF.ATHs nlpeg. 20 below—22; Port Arthur, 4-24;
MAOKAY-On Tuesday, Feb. 9, 1897, Isa- Toronto. 12-21: Ottawa 4 belçrw-12; Mort- 

bet Anson, beloved wife of the Rev. B. real. 2 briow-B; Qnebec. 9 below 10, Ha
U. Mackay, aged 57. 1 *»*• 3~22- ____

Funeral from her late residence. 3», l’BOB8-Fre»b to ti
Metcalfe-street, Friday afternoon, at • , and milder, with light anew, *
o'clock, to the Necropolis. 1

had not only this year, 
past five yea re In his experience, re
ceived more for his wheat than the 
farmer of Dakota and other States 
«cross the line. He hoped the com
missioner* would not accept the views 
of the Farmers' Institute delegates as 
representative of the farmers of Man - 
toba. Several of the Farmers Insti
tute delegates were salaried agitators, 
who were forced to keep up the agita
tion to retain their salaries. Manitoba 
farmers had grievances and hardships 
which were Incidental to new coun-

9.03 »-m* •1ition..
Turkish baths open day and night. 139 

Yonge.
ay) Grand * T#y’* Hnip*.

Tbe Rock Bottomil (fri; Ml9.1* »•“* 
10.18 a.m. 

r12.30 P *“.
SlSP®
g.40 p.m. .

. 9 80 p.m.

letter file bold* papers, 
hold» Itself sud threatens to hold the pnb- 
lic. Nothing like It under the earth, 23c 
each. If It Is a good thing we have It. 
Grand A Toy. stationers and printers. Wei- 
Ungton and Jordan-atreets, Toronto.

traslekncia anal all aneaataeas at Ik 
■ loin or la I* remedied by tbe a*e ef Adorn:- 
Tattl Fraltl. Allow no Imitation* to be 
Helmed off an y am

k£gmtr

Wt/A

Gothic style, of crcam-colored sandstone-
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FEBRUARY 12 1807THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 mm j. IEOH ™nra «■“'Cheap Tback to his rooms to get some stuff 
to ease the pain. It failed to 
lief, and he returned with more, whlon, 

• when applied, brought on unoonsclou»- 
neee. The prisoner’s behavior arOusea 
ed her and she screamed for help. 

Mrs. Wright, another witness, testl- 
t « ' , j 0_____ +L- fled to the dentist taking the girl up-An Animated Scene at 'the

Annual Meeting. 8tuU ta 1
! Lawyer Carsoallen’s cross-examlna- 
1 tlon brought out that the girl had lert 
home and had been placed by Truant

A GOOD FINANCIAL REPORT■ i vi vv because she was unhappy there.
___________ Judge Jells said that he had heard

enough and committed Stull for trial. 
.. ... .. . r, , , n . , . 1 Chief Smith has received Information
Mr. Kirwan Martin Elected President ^f0^e p^rt^uiron^ijœ^t smu

tentlary, In Michigan, for burglary. 
GENERAL TOPICS.

The Board of Governors of the Gen* 
eral Hospital are considering the ques- 

Board ef Education Met to Consider tee t(on 0j increasing the number of pri
ante the Big vate and semi-private wards, and It

. .. _______ is said will erect a nurses’ home In
and Genial Chief of the Fire Depart- way of commemorating the Queen s 
ment-Stull, the Bentlit Charged With Jubilee. Fire escapes win be put In

at $211, the tender of J. Henry being

Trial—A lot .f Theatrical Manager M. Robinson tells
. _ . ....________  the city that he will erect a flrot-class

In reply to an enqnlry by the City Engl- General Hews From the Amenions city y,eatre jn Hamilton capable of seating 
neer, writes that at Milwaukee they have , 2000 people24 swing bridges with clear channel open- Hamilton, Feb. 11.—(Special.) The Ouille’ one of the swift forwards

• l,h5,h2rt.^I?Iïnïâ.,i?«S2nne^hotv?ttîi-rl2trthH Canadian Club presented an animated ^ the Brantford Hockey Club, who 
tne li&rbor pntruno 6 und tno iftttcr ftt tüfi _ , . »ua . « . . — . .1 ... xi-Atw.upper end of the river channel. The scene to-night, on the occasion of the had his left eye Injured by the point 
writer does not consider that a bridge on a nml meeting to receive reports and of a stick during a scrimmage in tne 
channel of 880 feet, with provisions for 011 ““ match with Paris, was In the city to-
good wide channel ways, would be a serions elect officers for the ensuing year, me day t0 consuit oculist Osborne about 

.t^navlgaflop where thew.aro report ot Treasurer A. Leith and that 1L Though the accident occurred near- 
Is. he says, comparative?? a small amount of the trustees were unanimously ly two weeks agotihe eye la ?^*1 ( ^

«iTWtB : adopted. The „ financial element £Tb&S

bridge. j shows the cash in hand to be $219, ana yujiy 0f the case.
SPECIAL MEETING TO-DAY. | the excess of assets over liabilities The investigating Governors of the

The Mayor has called a special meeting $1,262. In the opinion of the meeting Royal Canadian Humane Association 
of the Connell for 3 p.m. to-day to give the reports assured the future of the hold their quarterly meeting: in TO- 
the third reeding to the bylaws authoriz- organization as a national club, and ronto to-morrow to look Into the evi 
lng the Issue of debentures amounting to 7° .. - t to some outside den ce of the cases of bravery before?ê'?hvabdu!&T Ind1 the”«mitructlon h^ over- Them6 ^he wooden ice balli roller. a

of a large water main on Front-street from stepped their powers In closing certain capital life-saving device, has beer 
Slmcoe to Church-streets respectively. As pool and card rooms. Tine election of adopted by the association. The nam 
general business will also be taken up It officers was proceeded with, but until ilton members of the Board are Josepn 
Is probable that Aid. J. J. Graham whi th list 0# trustees was reached mem- Greene and R. Fuller, 
move his resolution In Yav<>r of the reduce ^eglrous of casting a vote had no a clever woman of this city, Mrs.
tion of the number of liquor licenses y opportunity Following were the re- h. B. Western, has invented a non 

At 2 o’clock the special committee re suits; slipping blcycfle tire, which ^asbf^11
“business tax” will meet, and at the President, Kirwan Martin: 1st vice- patented by the Canadian authorities.

hour Aid. Shaw’s committee will talk prwi<jent J. Burkholder; 2nd vice- Mr. J. S. Gordon, a member of th 
“local improvements.’’The Legislative Com- .a / j t. Crawford; 3rd vice- city Art League, who has recently re
mittee re tax-exemptions has been called Dregident VY m. McClemont; literary turned from Paris, gave a lecture on

Park0 C^mlssioner Chambers says that correspondent, J. G. Weir; treasurer, the Latin Quarter on Wednesday
« mmiber” thé tree. In Partdale are in a|A. Leith; secretary. George Robinson; night to a large attendance of the 
bad condition owing to having been plant-1 assistant secretary, C. Bennett. students and his admirers. The leo-
ed so close together. He will ask the | From e|g-ht names proposed for true- turer gave a very Interesting deaertp- 
Varks and Garden» Committee for *1000 tee8 the following were elected; J. D. tlon of the methods of study, the ar-
for the purpose of w. „ Blggar, Judge Jelfa, W. Logan, J. lists he mingled with, and a cap taic^^rm ^'k S^ia^'.éîub'/é Thompaon, J*T. Middled. j,b*e of gooft atorie. of the difficulties

f^akitlng puroosea BOARD OF EDUCATION. the beginner meeto with In this art
. _ na+lmr rwV 0611116 Of tflfi WOTlu.

TORONTO MALE CHORDS CLUB. 'wESSSSSSESS
sat for a little over half an hour and 
then adjourned until Monday afternoon 
at 4.16. The shortness of the eeæion 
was chiefly due to the query by Mem
ber H. Murray as to what step the 
Board was going to take to meet th- 
overdraft of $21,000, $2000 of which had 
been added this year, and this the 
Board decided It needed fuller Inf"- 
mation to determine on. The 1897 es
timates for the salaries of the t®ac“" 
era of the Public schools ajnount to 
$70,000. This, it was pointed out, nan 
Increased from $64.000 In 1894.

Pat McNamara, an old Irish scaaiei% 
who wants to fight with ©vejyon« 
whenever he gets too much 
was arrested by Sergt.-Major Prentiss 
this morning in front of the City Hall 
on the charge of being disorderly.

I
EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR.

TypewritersEIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT.

Ps The “Lily Brand” mi Has Been Causing a Sensa
tion at Tonawanda.

The eighth annual meeting of this 
corporation woe held at their offices.
Nos. IV and 21 King-street west, on 
Tuesday, the 9 th day of Feb. uary,
18V7, at 12 o clock noon.

Among those present were Hon. J. L.
Atkins, J. L. Blaikie, George A. B-om- 
er, W. H. Cawthra, WlUlam Look,

TKcnnyG^ukeT^u:nTn^ls SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD.
Long, E. Martin, QXL (Hamilton), ( Tel, IÎ0Î> u Adelaide-»!. Fait * 

lew^d6r «clUrrtcHUgh Kyan’ H LABGEST DEALERS IN TYPE WRITERS

Hon J. C Alklns having taken the j ARD SLPPLIF.» IN CANADA. '
chair, on motion, Mr. E. A. Plummer, 
the Manager, was appointed Secretary 
and read the following report:

The directors of the Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario beg to submit their 
eighth annual report, together with 
the financial statements, setting forth pony, 
the business of the corporation for the . 
year ending 31st December, 1896.

It gives your directors much pleasure ^ ^
Sc

which has been so marked engine and boiler. Conveniently situated
years, still continues. The new trusts TePmg ]OW to g00d tenant. Apply u j 
undertaken during tlhe year, consisting Wickham, Room 81, Canada Life. * * 
of administrations, executorships,

Niagara Falls, Oat., Feb. H.-(Sp,=laL>-
John Charlton, the annexationist, la créât- amounted to $1,125,193, besides which a , SSISTANT ROOKKFfppb vrr~- 
ln* a sensation In the vicinity of Ton»- number of miscellaneous trusts, such A “maj l^edlatcb" sta?eER«.0üi*15 
wanda and Niagara Falls. Mr. Chariton as the appointment of the corporation where previously employed. Apply Box 
has Interests In Tonawanda, and a short • as trustee for bondholders, stock trans- world, 
time ago delivered a lecture on Canada I fer ogent®> etc- etc-> ===
and It, resource,, intimating that th. aver- L^^n d.^d of o^ril?^" 
age Oauadiau citizen would favor conti- : ^en dlspwa or, or pu > .
uental annexatlpn, which he himaelf did. <, touted, among t^e vari^uf wtt ill s a R WHO FxrfctAv/iwx
rhe local American newspapers have taken 1 entitled thereto, and Uiere axe now re W ILL S. A. «.. WHO EXCHANGED
up the cry; they praise Mr. Charlton and maining in the hand» of the corpora- ’V wlth BM737 World1 ight* com®u-
the Liberal party, who, they claim, are de- tlon assets amounting in value to five nlcate with Box 3, world._______________
«.Irons of annexation, and honor the Con- millions and a half dollars belonging -------------------------------------- =?
uervntlves by calling them loyalists. They , t tMiet
pubJish alleged facts that the Canadians 9- , with
residinir on the frontier would loin them The number Of trusts piaceu v1111 ............ ....... ................................................................ .
to-morrow were it possible. Great indigna-1 the oorporation has been much VTEW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO»
tlon is felt on this side of the river at the 1 than in any preceding, year, and wills TIA plaster paris, star and Dyck»r-
Yankees’ presumption. Nowhere In Canada appointing the corporation executor hoff brand* of Portland cement. Telephone 
would annexation be more strongly op- trustee continue to be lodged In 1879. The Ruthbun Company,
nosed than on the Niagara frontier. As far u vaults for safp eus tod v i—. .r:.1 -=ss=as business transsctloEs are concerned, the °%.:a"2| and rtonure depart-
Canadians are on the beet of terms with °ur ®a*e einrreese
their cousine across the border, but apart ment statement shows a good Increase,
from that, they are not of them. John our deposit boxes being well patroniz- p ENT HAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
^hnriton may have made friends across ed. This department continues to prove L, ronto—day and evening aemlou»; «(li
the river, but he certainly baa not on this a valuable adjunct in our business. clal facilities for shorthand, typewriting. 
Side. The report was unanimously adopt- and all commercial subjects: ■■orrespoudeur,THE NEW BRIDGE. ed! and after the usual votes of thanks Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, 1 rluclpat

The new steel arch bridge Is now rapidly were passed the retiring directors were 
going up. and the first section of the arch re-elected as follows, viz.: 
on the Canadian aide Is completed. To-day Hon JrO Alklns. P.C.’ J. L. Blaikie,
w„e« t5o»!illitndef«?llfnrther‘25t wr ‘thé Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, K.C.M.G., T71 STRAITH-MILLBB. MINING ENQI.feasssas

The new wheel pit at the Cataract Con- ^. I^gatt, Thomaa lxrng Hon. Peter 
Btructlon Company’» big power house is McLaren, A. Mann in g, W. D. Mat
down 96 feet, after seven months’ work, thews, B. B. Osler, Q.C., E. B. Osier,
The contract calls for completion of the Hugh Ryan, Hon. S. C. Wood,
work In May, but It Is doubtful If this i At a subsequent meeting of the
can be done, as the work has to go down Board of Directors the Hon. J. C.
89 feet yet. The work will go on day and AiklnB p c was re-elected President 
Dlgbt- » orrrht»™ and the Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright,

ROBBED A STORE. K.C.M.G., P.C., and the Hon. 8. C.
On Monda^nlght^ B^a®llbroken into Wood were re-elected Vice-Presidents.

anT a ^quantity of tobacco, cigars and cig- 
arets stolen. Entrance was gained by a 
cellar window. The matter was kept quiet
and the police succeeded in working up _. _ paulit interesC Gathered In enda clear cage against two boya who are Items of Paaa.eg latereat »■ ■■■
tough residents of the town. They, how- Areaad this Bear City.

connected with respecta Die rammee, »$ eennine Sold bv all zrocers. thouah their own reputations are bad. genuine, ooia vj *u$ Kiwcr».
rnmMTU'KK'D the CHILDREN The choir of the Church of St. John theFRIGHTENED THE CHILDKKIN. Evangelist, assisted by Miss Fannie Mor- 

While the children of the Niagara tans tellf Dr Sparrow, R. Gledblll and orchestra,
South PuhHc School were retarding home gave a gervice 0f praise last evening.
ra aoft~starktlnktnéwntnd, A reception fo_young men was given In
Town ” threatened to murtler them with the l.M.C.A, hall yesterday evening. Mr.a dlSieréSr^eapon he “ardâ in M™ hind. White gave a talk on ’’Loacfon the World’s
The frightened children reported the mat- Metropolis,” and mualc was furnished by
ter, and their several fathers, assisted by members.
the police, tried to run down the desperate In 8t Michael’s College Hall on Monday
man. He, however, escaped over the river eTenlng next gtereoptlcon views will be i oj TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 1.1
before he could be captnred. A strict „hown of celebrated places In Ireland. Irish oily. Lester Storage Co., 36» $,»•
watch has been kept on his house, but be Mn„ wl]( j,e given by Mrs. Moure, Miss a Ins-avenue,
has not yet returned. : Mallory, Miss Johnson and J. and M. Cos-

INSPECTBD THE ROAD. I tello. Mr. Moure will be accompanist.
William Hendrie of Hamilton, vlce-presl- ja response to the appeal 

dent of the electric road, and H. C. Ham- Dixon through The World, many parcels of .
mond of Toronto, a director, were In town clothing have been received and distributed ;   -, „
yesterday, and accompanied by Manager thle week There la still need for clothes : rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18
Philips made a trip of Inspection over for women and children, and on receipt at ; I for sale at the Royal Hotel News,
the road. The subject of disposing of the the pctofltce of a card, addressed Box 323, stand, Hamlltea.
ioSSed^ST ln*all probahnfiyTf- the Gov- peIrce^“L?agla?!h Induction of the i^AK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONGK-ST^

s.’jss8■ii.Vî.ïîr'îs; jsu! as .Qc'isiWWKf.ai;’-
auinmer. TMMMER ,g DEAD.

W. Trimmer, the locomotive fireman who the proceedings consisted of LEGAL CARD»,
was squeezed between his engine and the (peeb^g o{ welcome and congratulations by 
roundhouse last night, died this afternoon vir|0ag ministers and friends, and a good 
In the Grand Central Hotel. His wife glcal program.
came from St. Thomas this “JSfi11?® Rev K. Weaver, late of London, Eng.,
was at hla aide to the last. His parents lecture this evening In Concord Con-
iwere notified of the accident, and his —,ü(>oûi church on ’Ten Years In the
mother arrived In town to-nlgbt, bat too g^”s LondS”’

Mimic# let* to aee_hereon_alive.------------ | The monthly meeting of the Toronto Aux-
Mlmjco Feb U.-(SpeclaL)-Dr. Godfrey B.chm.ud mil. !na3e°C^MMid M2^hSch"lr«t, on

SmHHEïsF"™ S'i rslissiM “ *•“
The Mimlco Dramatic Club will give their ; p8.ïïm 5j!r io/8 of one sheep by Mayor Fleming is In Buffalo on the bus!-

aaa ,‘«! KwrSvii »
fzm and broker- n . M Llnd
?lXdTh.^an'ceW.^,aQma8,'e,,'l’UKUable «‘I 'SSfol 4“^/  ̂WL^e^rh'^n

„ left to the commissioners for district No. 1 behalf of tne Greet Northern Minina and
fts-lla Ts mit to. for disposal. Bylaws were Exploration Company against Henhifl and

Mr. J. W. Moyes, manager of the Metro- lng appropriations for roads and bridges Bullook brokers, Brampton, for $20,000 ror 
polltan Street Railway, to confined to tlu nnd for schools. Dr. T. H. Robinson was and slander. •
house by a troublesome and painful all ippolnted Medical Health Officer, Messrs._________________
ment. Under doctor’s Instructions he wil j. Elliott, A. McNaughton and L. Rlchard- 
not be aWe to be around again for a few Son were appointed to th% Board of Health,
days. and R. Rumble Inspector. ___

Mr. J. W. Clublne, principal of the Eglin- a number of the members of Richmond
ton school, has been unfortunate enough to Hill Lodge paid a fraternal visit to rattei-
lose his voice, and will have to find a sob- son Lodge, A.F. & A.M., at Thornhill last 
stltute unless the trouble abates. evening. District Deputy Rt. W. Bro. At«-

A meeting of the Water. Fire and Light brey White was present, with some mem- 
Committee was held last evening. The here of city lodges. A very pleasant even- 
members present were: J. Stibbard, chair- lng was spent. . . , . -
man, Mayor Davis and Messrs. Pearl, Arm- The Bond Carnival has been looked ror- 
strong, Dignam and Anderson. The old- ward to for some time, and the gathering 
time water problem was again np for dis- last evening came np to the highest expec- 
cussion and consumed a good deal of time, tattoos. Merry parties came In from the 
No two of the members were agreed as to surrounding neighborhood and the car from 
the mode to be adopted to settle the que»- the city brought a goodly number. The 
tlon of supply. It finally agreed that a test ice was all that couM be desired and the 
with a small pipe should be made and If skaters passed a splendid evening. The | 
satisfactory a larger reservoir than the skating rink formed a very pretty Pâture, 
present be made. Councillor Anderson ask- the roof gaily decorated with flags and the | 
ed that the electric light at the top of many varied costumes of skaters formln* t 
York Mills be removed, but the members | a veritable transformation scene. The band 
adjourned without coming to any decision was on hand and discoursed A large num- 
on the matter. 1 ber of excellent pieces. *

t
All admit Is i

Standard Tt pewrltn.-s of a|j 
makes, all prie a, Irom $25 np 
at $5 per month. Fuller iufo>! 
million will be sent ou receipt 
of name and address.

1SBT QUALITY,
THE BEST LOOKING, 

THE

THE

BBT WEARING

and better than any 
i $4 shoe sold In Toronto$2.75 Gentlemen's Shoe on Earth THE YANKEES PRAISE HIM

o Manufactured by CEO. C. SNOW, BROCKTON, MASS.
(Th# tarrset factory la the world, savarin* Svi «eras of ground and employing S0U0 hands).

Branches : NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA,
288 Devonshire Sc. 202 Church St. 581 Market 81.

Foreign Connections : MELBOURNE. Auatr.i.a^

LONDON, Englaud, 1 South Place, Finsbury Pavement.
Bole egenta for the Bart & Packard “Korrect Shape " Shoes and tbs celebrated 

«Lily" <2.75Shoes.

eeiSASB'S ONLY KING ST. STOSS, » DOOB8 FROM YONCB ST.

BOSTON, And People on the Canadian Side are 
Filled With Indignation. THSYDNEY. Australia,

206 Clarence St. for the Year Ensuing. FOR SALE.
I
rp WO CLAIM'S AT RÛ8SLAND FOB 
X sale, $1000. suitable for forming a eoi.7 

, Box 34, World.
New!

The New Steel Bridge Bepldlr Nearing 
Ce in pieties—Progress at the Wheel Pit 
-Bebhere at Werh-A early Negro 
Frightened Seheel Children—Electric 
Band QBeers en a Tear el In.pcc.len 
Death af Trimmer, the Ball way Man 
Whs Was Squeezed.

Estimates—An Interview mmTO RENT
JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS.,
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SITUATIONS VACANT.

;«

Special Meeting Will be Held 
to Consider Them.

PERSONAL.

THE NEW COUNCIL CHAMBER CEMENT.

InAid. Scott Wants a Larger Room 
the New Buildings. EDUCATIONAL.

TO-
25.

Prevision WU1 he Mode 1er the Separate 
Sc heel Beard and Private Entrances 1er 
the Jndges-Ncw Life boss Motion on 
the Waterfront—Veteran.’ Bones and 
the British Flag-Meeting af Connell 
Te Day re De ben tarez

Chairman Barns explained to the Property 
Committee that, owing to the Mayor wish
ing to have a private conversation with 
him In reference to the appointing of an 
agent for the Island property, no action 
was taken In this matter.

Permission was given the Britannia Lite 
Boat crew of the Sons of England to erect 
a boat house weet of Loroe-street for a
period of five years, they to vacate at six Qn the ^.(on of ,he annual concert by

„ the Toronto Male Chorus Club at Massey
OFFERS FOR ISLAND LOTS. Hall last night, the musical and social

Real Estate Agent Williams reported that worlds were well represented. On the 
he had received several offers for Island ,round floor and ganery auke evening dress 
*ote-. 't was decided to hold a special was the rule, ami the beautiful toilets of 
meeting on i'uesdav next for the purpose the ladies made bright patches of color 
or dealing with the Island leases. The against the more severe and gloomy dress 
°Her* vrere: Lot U, east side Hamilton- coats worn by their escorts. As one looked 
wtreet, 04 feet frontage, at 46 cents per at the chorus one wished-Jthat a few la- 

_P®f. awium for a term of 21 years, dies had been allowed to sing with them,
™cwttb,e; will build residence to cost for nothing could have relieved that black-

Uot 5, east side H&mllton-street, same nothing 'save ïn* <ifca^anaF difference^ In

*Sr 1ZT oh /Tey . , cut of the waistcoat to break the monotony,
vriîJïL 8625* property) 40 feet Hke the delicate colors
Tronta^, 248 feet deep, upon which Is a usually affect. True, there was a nice ar-
elngle dwelling. 80 cents a foot per annum rangement of palms, and the background THK BIG BIKE CHIEF.
Îk1* llKa^s’*rene7YXSIe, 1,10 10 Purcbase was, in this respect, better than on most ____
the building for $1200. occasions, for two Union Jacks hid * the „ .
, immediately west of foregoing, same hideous arrangement which covers the pipes a Chat With She Mam Wha *a«a tme 
î.^?rtJf°îhLe^8î’ and ^100° for l“e dwelling of the organ. The boxes were well filled. »|ris iNtparimenl Salable,
now on the lot. and the prominent people of Toronto and
terms and^rice5 We8t ?f l08t Parcel* 8am® vicinity filled the body of the hall and gal- Hamilton, Feb. U.—(Special.)—The

NEW COUNCIL CHAMBER. ^The vigor which characterized every nnm- man with an individuality Is not only
Aid. Scott suggested that the Council b£L_r<L°?ti:€id *uby ?ale a delightful personage to meet, but he

Chamber In the new civic buildings be eu- Hb2r^t5îînt5L1î1Ifî,iltîI>hîî1^nihfor,thisr usually succeeds and in doing so en- 
aï'opportunîty’of bgaztiigaewtihC<awè SSSS ^rilht^îh’e^eYr ',X eTe. the pro.pv.Ly or tne town -
the brainy men who coninet the affalra’of an<* c,p°le c0Ddac,or' Mr- tValter ilves in. ue ui auen m
the city. Mr. Lennox explained that If At__n„„V'. Chief Aitchieon of the lire tingatie.
the Council chamber was not large enough H“ïfa’, ,Du,d îî,™?i^k w e „e hae lived in tne city 41) year» and
there was another room that could Be «»"*• ‘heir first selection, ended. hi» prowesa can be pltited UP
used. This room would accommodate 2009 “ In hearty grasp unite each hand. taies ui ““ v wuuie man
people and could be used for public meet- God bless our own beloved land. anywhere, bat to get

May the united be. remain she ever free, as he Is one has to see mm at hi» oi 
Lennox was authorized to build prl- Huzza, Huzza, Huzza!” nee. xiere, If you drop In some erven-

vate staircases for the Judges to the differ- luatllv, amid enthusiastic applause. when no fire Is engaging the at-
?5rtærtÆ"teaScdh§!,r P̂rdW,d^er^ ™ °f «n t H,, ot t ne ™ ““ “

t™ S^tS’nee^Zt “herald ‘“^^80 “Unon tbv’thra.'hol'd'Ln^th the^nSsier desk or reading, stretched out In an

m ^u-hMuSia.a^ ^ EH5EHL
\ ETERANS’ GRIEVANCES. C^>yeth arnnnd thy colnrans fair cot>y. Tne walls are adorned with por-

There was no quorum of the Parks and And drapeth in veiilure thy arches al*>ve.“ .traita of various fires and different
Gardens Committee, but there was a depn- This beautiful eulogy received a taeartv gongs and signals, but before you have

rom Jb^Army "2?. N»vy Veterans encore, which brought the response “O ,time to take much In the big;, broad- 
consisting of Thomas Tyler, Johp1 Nunn Schone Zelt.’* | yrhested occubant of the chair swings
îiîj?» othe1f8* They asked that the bpnes of Part (a) of their next number crowded an h«VP to state vour
those who were interred in the military Immense amount of sentimentality Is ft round and you have to state your
burying grounds at the foot of Portland- very few lines, which were oft repeated. ; errand. Learning that hla visitor was 
street be removed to a regular burying Aht was the composer. a World reporter, the chief exchanged
5wtheaÆ£it Theav afJ, “I love thee, darling, only thee; hla business look for one of Joviality
be taken tonn-ven/ au??ionMra !ù«ninvî,?ô , 1 love thee, onlv thee. ! and, bidding the scribe to seat himaelf,
the British Sag above the?r d^oraPe^eq* ! ï w. *w’thêe'1 and® «‘nlv^this’’ ! bonded out a good cigar to Increase
lally pawn brokers. “Let them use a red L ,LLhe A on,7.tht;' the smoke which he was making with
flag. We consider that the old British flag rsrt (“> T,“* Goslings, by Dr. Bridge. j,[g briar. Puffing away at It, one got
should be shown more respect, when some was an amusing bit of nothing, which was B
of us have kept round It while the enemy's encored and repeated.
balls were falling like rain amongst ns , Schubert’s arrangement of “The Lord Is .... ... w w
Do prohibit this Insult to the flag” ' ! My Shepherd" was a refined production; Is and holds the worlds championship 

NOT AN ORHTnrnrrow ! but perhaps the most difficult and aucceas- for rapid hitching. As 'before said, itCity Engineer Ben,enberg^f Milwaukee, ' Z « ? £*3?*^^oAr  ̂7£
j ^.^•RoÆ^'gSwnbfng8taBÂrd' W'tb bufn ^

“ Boot, saddle, to horse and away! I Rescue my castle before hot of day Hke that of Cecil Rhodes the South 
Brightens to blue from it* silvery gray. ■ African dictator. There Is the 
Boot, saddle, to horse and away!’’ determined mouth and fighting Jaw,
“Smile, Mollle, Darling,“ Sheppard’s the widespread nostrils, the keen, 

“Hunting Song’’ and Cooke’s ‘‘Strike, watchful eye, the full, rounded fore- 
Strike the Lyre.’’ were their other nnm- head and the same glance of self-re- 
bers. The prettiest verses In the last were:
“ I love thé proud and solemn sweep 

Of harp and trumpet's harmony,
Like swellings of the midnight deep.

Like anthems of the opening sky.

MINING ENGINEER
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STORAGE.

A T 88 YORK-8TBEET - TORONTO 
A Storage Co.—furniture removed soi 
stored ; leans obtained If desired.

MacNab-street market. LAND SURVEYORS.Their Cease rt Was a Brilliant Saeeeas and 
BeSeets firent Credit lyes 

Its Heathers. CODKTI AND SDBDRBAN NEWS. TTNWIN. FOSTER. MURPHY * KSTSS, 
U Sarreyora, etc. Established ltU 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telepheit 
1330. ♦RAPPEXIKOS OF A DAT.X Badgeia From Toronto Jaaetlsn. Lamblea 

Mills. Mimics. Weslea. North Te- 
Mate and Blehmend Bill.l f □

FINANCIAL.
Toronto Junction. Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The 

fire brigade were given a ran to Mr. Train’s 
floor and feed store on Dundas-atreet this 
afternoon, where the children had been 
playing with matches and set fire to the 
paper under the counter. Nothing bat a 
few bags of floor were damaged.

Most of the evidence In the arbitration 
between the town and Mr. Chapman, rela
tive to the expropriation of land near the 
waterworks station, was taken to-day and 
will be resumed before Official Arbitrator 
Proctor In the morning.

Prof. W. J. Alexander, B.A., Ph.D., will 
lecture to the High School students In the 
Auditorium on Friday evening. Subject, 
“Tennyson."

Th^ Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian 
Chnrch held a very successful at home at 
the residence of Mrs. Waldron, Charles- 
street, to-night.

•VfONBr TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY— 
lyi. lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt 4t Shepley. 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

«

■
THRO 
New 

warm; 
itvs wo 

First 
(Garnet 
6» to 5. 
Time 1 
Jim f

__________ BUSINESS CARDS.
TJICHMOND HILL SKATING RIn£3 
XV Every Saturday night. Band. Metro
politan Street Railway leave North Toroate 
0.45, Tickets 30 cents, return and admissiez.

which women

Secoue 
ter. 10» 
»4 IBs 
iWarrei 
Louise,

Third 
(Scheni 
2: Han 
ti’lme

. waguet 
Fourtl 

(Dorsey 
rett). 2 
to 1. 3 
also nn

-TIT i. WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and balanced, as- 

counts collected, 104* Adelalde-street vastof Rev. H. C.

Lambs on Mills.
The plans of the1 proposed new township 

are not yet in readiness to lây before the 
In consequence of this, 

g to discuss the matter, which It 
was anticipated would take place Thursday, 
has been postponed. Three meetings will 
be held before bringing the matter before 
the Private Bills Committee of the Legis
lature, one at Lambton, another at Humber 
Bay and a third at Weston. Before tne 
meetings are definitely called, the promo
ters anticipate having full information and 
maps for the convenience of tbose who de
sire to address the meetings on the mat- 

Every ratepayer will be welcome and 
views for or against are Invited and will 
receive Impartial hearing.

theratepayers, 
meetln

Fifth 
t> to 1. 
Favorit 
Renaud 
Carl H 
N«K‘hbo 

Sixth 
(Morse) 
geri. 5 
1. 3. '
Tom.

i'
infiy.

T AMES FLETCHER — BARRISTERS 1 
O solicitor, notary, etc., Wlarton, Ont.

ter. T PABKBS & CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
o • KInnon Buildings, corner Jordan an0 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

-117CLLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER. 80- 
W Heitor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 5 per cent; 
no commission; real property and insolven
cy receive special attention.

rrt UCKEB 6 SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wiar- 
ton.

GOi
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dam 1»4 
nermarl 
Yon LI 
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year*. 
1/Hinb<( 
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Frânkfl

T r ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTEbI 
J.V Solldtore, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

the opportunity to note the man who 
has made the Hamilton force what It

T Ulill & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JU Heitors, Patont Attorneys, etc, • 
Quebec Rank Chambers. KIng-atreet east, 
cor. Toronto-street. - Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, Jamee Baird.

T) B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER. SO- 
XV. Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mae- 
Bing Arcade._____________________________ ed
x VANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A3 

5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. Te 
ronto. .

(
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« MARRIAGE LICENSES.
( llance. The conversation on hla side, 
though copious, Is markedly deliberate, 
and you wonder if It Is true that a 
man so large and self-controlled can 
really rush like mad out to a blazing 
house or cllmib a ladder like a mon
key. The pipe, however. In a minute 
or two goes out, and, like a flash, the 

- .... „ . , . , . .. big man, after vainly drawing at It
In this, the hundred voices of the chorus w,i.h .ha force and noise of an enwlneshowed their exquisite sweetness, shading, Jll.îLil- .... “i. tjî anengine

harmouy and expression letting off steam, is tip and across the
Mr. Blapham, the well-known English room for more. "I have been called a 

baritone, treated the vast audience to a tyrant,” remarked the chief apologet- 
successlon of dellgbt. His tones were very lcally In

tlon. "but when I’m out It Is the safe- 
lM.”™'Der Hldalgo“"widmimgbandX°TT,e ty of the city I am UUnklng of and I 
Clown’s Bone.” by Schumann, were follow- S° *n ^ith a rush. I know I have 

“I Hae a Wife o' My Ain." for nn big, devil of a temper, but I have 
“Young Richard,” an old Borner- bump of caution too, thank heaven, 

"et baUfld. aroused the audience to hilarity and can stand a lot. You newspaper 
with Its catchy, rollleky lines. nnB refrain —-tip thou eh sometimes ’• went 
of "With my doombledum. dollykln. doom-
bledum dnv." With the utmost expression on Altchlson laughing. I never 
he sang tbst Immortal production of the was a Sunday school boy, but now that 
sixteenth century: I’m on another tack I ought to get

some credit for It.’’
The chief then recounted some news

paper fights of his and gave an ani
mated account of how he gained the 
victory. Asked If the nearness of the 
gone did not keep him In a state of 
constant apprehension, the chief re
plied, as he Jumped up and stuffed an- 

, other match into his briar, “we always
I I Nothing in the carnet Un» X Mr. Charte* Gregorowltwb, with bis beau- have to sleen with on» eye and ear
; . carpet line > . ttful-toued violin, charmed all who feel the awake anil even If taklmr a hotv,II on bedrooms as X fnsi lnatlon of strings. His first selection îrf; .,. LT, ' kïï!* f, , ? 1 ™
I ► 3-ply All-Wool Carpets. We are was Saint-Saens' "Itondo Oaprleeloao,” S?1 *°. „e rtAfly to be o^tt. It is funny,

. selling the best this month for ( l which Includes a brilliant cadenza, and though, he added. I often have pre-
i 9 , i ends with a difficult arpeggio passage, sentiments about a fire, and then of

1 j Though his execution In this was of a high course, don’t go to bed at all." 
ft t............................ roe I I I order he did not arouse the enthusiasm of Here a subordinate stepped to andT*°-P'y W°i from wp,hv Aft?" “"rhe fi^'t «se .SSSÎÊM f"" a^"’ thp reporter

{ i the mute, ami ended In a clear, faint, talked back to his office.
' ........................................................................... j | j faultless harmonie. The second lu n danc-
) e A Intr. merry staccato theme, with a difficult
% Good Tapestry Carnet *iïc 1 * i mimrllnir of pizzicato and areo. and the

r ............. » 6 j violinist’s encore to this was Chopin’a ulng-
w $.... Vo,.f««vw. n Vleuxtemns* “Rev-

eH<‘." In which th» <1 ntHnir w««s given 
prominence, was followed with ‘E’lfentnnz.” 
n combination of Popper and Greiroro- 
wltseh, and the fairy dance received n 
roval encore. VleiixtemuK’ arrangement of
“8f. Patrick’s Dor” was given In response, no connection with, the- case, James 
and showed excellent technique. Stull, the dentist charged with crimi-

The aeeompanlsts, whose work win en- nal assault, faced Judge Jelfs this 
tlreljr praiseworthy, were Mias Florence moraine-wenTnKrazer.0”"OPrM‘ Dln,"‘ an<1 Mr Ed" Carscalfen. Q.C., the prisoner pleaded 

Tnponio's musical people will nlwavs h<- not guilty, and Alice Connell, the al- 
grati-ful to Mr. Walter H. Robinson for Ms leged victim, then told her story. The 
pulnslnklne work with the Chorns Club, witness, who is 15 years of age, and 
and far»bringing before them two such was employed at the Zenith Laundry
great artists.__________________ __ on James-street as housemaid, said

IA»t night Walker A Son’s «mploves spent thatl suflerinE from toothache when 
the evening In dancing at Engle Hall To- ,ke Prisoner came down to the laundry 
nlehr the Johnson employes held the for his parcel she asked him to at- 
boards. To-morrow nlvht the J. D. King tend to It. They went upstairs, and 
employes have the hall engaged. J after examining her mouth he went

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAOS 
Licensee, 1 Toronto-street Ives- 

iug«, 689 Jarvle-etreet

He

« i!ft “ But lovelier to my heart the tone 
lhnt dies along the twilight 

Just heard a sliver sigh and gone,' 
As If a spirit touched the string.”

. VETERINARY.
ft wing;

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLBOS. 
V, Temperance-street, Toronto, Clansdfc 
Session tièe-PT begins OeL 14.

ft i m.
»

ft
Bnthe course of the conversa-ft NERVOUS

DEBILITYTwenty-Year Endowments... Cldetif
fering

ft
< ► Axminster Carpets, big va- | I 
16kout borders, good value at $1.40, i i 
( | signs and colors, with or wlth-
< l riety to select from, latest de- ! ;

. our price this month....................site I »
• o

ed with 
encore.

Ï DEADER, we desire you to understand the fact that the 
ÆTNA LIFE Insurance Company is conducted in the 

interest of its policy-holders in a far greater degree than is the 
case with any other company, large or small. We furnish 
proof.

less Vitality. might Ea.ls.lena, 
Leas ef Fewer. Drain la tlrlae and 
all firmlaal loues pas sively eared i.

K* by
j. You can’t get a Brussels Car- O 

’ Pet for 50c or 57c that will give ( I 
I satisfaction. Good Brussels i | 
6 ?®n t be made for the money. , i 
i 11 you want to get the best 1 
. value, buy our $1.15 Brussels ft 

Carpet, which we are selling ( I 
* this month for...................................are j \

HAZELTOH’S VITALIZER.“ Drink to me onlv with thine
And I will pledge with mine: 

Or leave a kisa within the cup. 
And I'll not ask for wine! Address enclosing 8c sump for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,“ I sent thee lute n rosy wreath, 
Not so mncli honoring thee 

As giving It a hone that there— 
It eotild not withered be.”

We do not hesitate to 
let the profits the ÆTNA 
gives stand up to be 
measured by those of the 
largest and best of other 
companies. The Equit* 
able Life Assurance Co- 
of New York is the larg
est life assurance com
pany in the world, and it 
is doing a very large 
business in Canada also.

Graduated Pbanssoise, 30» Yange fctrsst, 
Toronto, Ont

TME ÆTWA LIFE AND THE ROUIT ABLE
Aged».

A ge
votarl 
tells 
the sJ 
in T 
the a 
Whisi

810,000.
(Both Policies raised to $10,000 for com perl ion.)

SO-Year Endowment.

DiflTce 
with 6 

per cent. 
Interset 
to end of 
ran».

ÆTXA
No. 141, 834. Persft»»!.

Mr. A. J. Somerville has been elected • 
member of the Board of the Building so® 
Loan Association.

Mr. E. Stanger, the new manager of the 
Bank of British North America, will 
sume his new duties next week.

Mr. E. O. Valiant, late of Toronto, has 
been ordained at Bottineau, Nortti Daxora» 
and entered on the pastorate of the Bap
tist Church there.

Mr. L. Benton, manager of the American 
Rattan Company in Toronto, left Jre8teS?.y 
for New York to attend the cycle exhibi
tion in that city.

Mr. F. W. Hod eon, superintendent of
Farmers’ institutes for Ontario, and sert*" 

and cattie 
remove from

Dividend Net
Payment. Year.ft We

•core 
neat 
traysl 
$5 tti 
this i

$i87 $96 88 
08 85 
97 75 

108 40 
117 85 
187 14
119 n
117 86 
115 67
118 02 
106 86 
108 86 
168 67 
168 45

1881
STULL BEST FOR THIAL. $47 1884

1885
482 1886 XThe Hamilton Dentist 11 he I. Said la Have 

Inserted a Partent. Biliousness72 81887j Ingrain Carpet from.............3:,t.

! Chenille, Tapestry and Silk ( > 
[ Curtains draped free. t i
' Credit at less than cash t i 
j prices. v

18H8
Ù I88J

-,Hamilton, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—In a 
court cleared of all visitors who had

> .181X) theIs caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

884 1H9I
111 quali18fl>

1893
35C,190 1894

189)

Hood’sHere is hew the cash- 
down profit column* In 
the ÆTNA and In that
company look When plac- . „.Pl<rtrence 10 th# *rx*'s favor In 14 year., SI87.«e,
__ , , . . . Addins 0 per cent. Interest upon annual difference, to ead oieo sice oy Side, on same the Endow ment, make, the real difference, thin 1er. 
age. same olan nnri esma •ldW.7»- The yearly difference le now conslderebly over * ' pian ana same },0Q. u that the total difference, elx years hence, bide fair to
amount. exceed stow.
Western Canada

tary of the Dominion Sheep 
Breeders’ Association, will 
Guelph to Toronto.

andThrough his counsel, II. 149 888 18J6

Total.. $4 40 $1622 7214 yeanl
The annual meeting of the Bnttleford 

(lulninu Aamx-lutioo will be held tile eveo- 
insomlna, nervousness, and, _ _ _ *"* at the U.O.B. Sergeants’ Mess, Qnee -
if not gelleved, billons fever ■II ^ 8 a urùrnlnént Baptist divine of Rochester,
or blood poisoning. Hood's BBS N.Y.. will be in tbe city next Hnaday 10

«7^. I EXr‘r^4,rîll“u
\

► Untiled.
17» TOS6B ZTKEET.

C. 5. CORYELL MHUGER- W. H.ORR & SONS, Manager!. IS K

!

Your Jewellery 
Repairing ....

requires the skill 
of experts, no 
matter how small I 
the repair may be. ! 
We have an 1 
equipped work- I 
room on the prem- 1 
ises, and employ 1 

apprentices, 1 
any everything is 1 
turned out like j 
new. j

no

Brooch Pins cost 
only Sc.

Sign of the
Big

Street Clock.

144 KENT’S
THE GREAT 

WATCH 
HOUSE

Yonge 8t
2nd door north of 
Temperance St.,

Watch Inspector» 
I for the C.P.R.TORONTO.
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FEBRUARY 12 1897 3THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

Canada’s Greatest Clothier.condition, and there was some capital play*, 
notablv among which waa that ot T. 
Ha.left, J. Simpson and A. Berrtrk. The 

I rick* represented by the la.1 two named 
played 14 ends np to make the 19 points. 
Following 1* the score :

I Thistle*.

Philip JamiesonI. B. POTTtR IS !$IEie Lowest 
iced Cycle Our BrandBuffalo. I 

K B Bruce. B Hoyt.
, H King. 3 Metzger.
! 1 Thompson. P Helntz.
T Haalett, sk... .36 Dr Frost, ak 

T Wilber.
D Alma*.
T Berrlck.
A Berrlck, sk

Total...............

ters Elliott Defeated at the LA.W. 
Meeting.

Hamilton Victorias Beaten in 
the Finalwrit* i*8 of atl 

i, Iront $25 up, 
Fuller Infor, 

eat ou receipt

J Leggat.
J Moore.
3 McKeand.
3 Simpson, sk....

is not always the cheapest. In fact, it very seldom is 
in the end. If you want high quality at a reasonable 
price try any one of our Griffiths Cycles at $50, $7°. 
$85 or $100.

we sell “Ôur'yyE call the clothing
Brand,” because we make it

10
Viress. WHEELS AND THE CUSTOMSTotal'V.

THE SCORE WAS 47 TO 31. -
/CHATHAM DEFEATS WINDSOB.

Chatham, Feb. 11.—To-night at the City 
Curling Club Ulnk three rinks of Wlndaor’a 
crack players were defeated, the score 
standing (16 to 32 in favor of Chatham.

Windsor. Chatham.
C F Cooney, sk... .10 Dr Cornell, sk.........14
James Anderson, sk.9 Ç Dunlop, sk......28
KVJGreenhlll.sk.13 H Richardson, sk.25

ORILLIA BEAT MIDLAND.
Orillia, Ont., Fob. 11.—Three rluks of 

Midland curlers came to Orllllia to-day to 
play. The games resulted as follows:

Midland.

RCHBALD, ourselves. If it were made by 
someone else, there is not a doubt 
but that the quality would be lower 
and the price higher. The lots we 
have put special prices on for Sat
urday are not big, but the bargains 

F or instance :

m GOOD AGENTS WANTED.Mmi. East 
typewriters
AS ADA. Secretary Bassett Announces the 

Canadian Arrangement.
c-:Sarnia Knocked Out in the Semi-1 

Final by 18 Shots.
AE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORF., LTD.,

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. *
tew Address : 235-2351 Yonge 8treet-

31
) c

ISSLAND FOR 
ir forming a com- 1 L A. W. Members May Brin* In Their 

Bicycle* Free #1 Duty - Our cnstams De
partment Is Guaranteed A galas! Less— 
Flnuure* af Uncle Sam's Dig Bicycle 
Association—A Rosy Outlook fer the 
Leagno.

Albany, Feb. 11.—George D.GIdeon, chair
man. of the National Racing Board, ad
dressed the L.A.W. meeting to-day. He 
said "the racing season of 1806 was greater 
than ever before. The board had found a 
great deal of difficulty In keeping the ama
teur ranks free from abuse. There are 1390 
professionals In the country now and the 
sport Is clean, having opened a new field 
for men to obtain an honorable living. 
Forty-seven national meets bad been held, 
and 2938 sanctions bad been Issued.

In his report Mr. Bassett said: "Our In
come for leiMi was $123,405. Best previous 
record $80,351. More than double. We have 
distributed $72,584 among the divisions. 
Best previous record $35,178; more than 
double. The Bulletin cost us above what 

*We receive from subscriptions, $8112.
We are now at work, renumbering the 

members. The outlook for the league bus 
u roseate hue, and 1UO.U00 members will 
be with us next year for a surety, while 
a membership if 150,000 Is easily possible."

"Last night I closed an arrangement with 
the Canadian Customs authorities by which 
members of the League of American Wheel
men ure permitted to eater wheels in Can
ada without the payment of duly, which Is 
ordinarily required. This was done through 
the Canadian Wheelmen's Association. I 
signed an agreement on behalf of the 
league, by which the Customs Department 
Is guaranteed against loss through the 
failure of any of our members to return 
wheels. The results of this arrangement 
nave been more than satisfactory la the 
line of enlarging our membership.

At the afternoon session the first busi
ness to be disposed of was receiving and 
accepting the report of Conway W. Sams 
of Maryland on the Incorporation of the 
league. This bad been done.

Nominations for president were then de- ! 
dared to be 111 order. W. E. Connolly of 

of Isaac B. ;

Brantford's Minks Were Benton by n Single 
Sbet—President Weedrntt Formally '
Hands Dvr* I be Tankard to Ike Lind- i Dr Wallbrtdge, sk..O W J Hickey, sk.

for ! u P Fisher, sk..........11 EORoper.sk.........17
I George Hall, sk....10 Geo Thomson, sk. .19

Prise - Friendly

Orillia.

IllStlêîSH
when he bolted, head on, and four of the lot 
went down In a heap, Canoba, Roxboro, 
Little Lady and Kerplunk. Their Jockeys, 
Moore. Ellis, Hueston and Coudrier were 
more or less injured. Ford, who rode Henry 
H., waa badly cut about the face and bogy. 
Racing was continued to-day before a fair 
atied crowd, favorites winning but two of 
the events:

First race, 
to 5, 1: Little 
madid, 3.

Second race, \ mil 
Gold Wave, 6 to 5, place, 2; PlckPocket, 3.

11 THE BRAND TROTTINB CIRCUIT ..19 1

: • any Curlers—Fear Games 
Geverner- General’sLE FOR LIGHT 

less, with steam 
n lently situated. 
' APP'y H. j. 
la Life.

law en
.6530 TotalTotal

WELLINGTONS AND PMTXHBOXO.

July «, Closing at Fleetweed are.sad HiBgle Kl«k Hatches.iber.IB Sei ' PWVWV rvvvwvW
‘ L The tankard trials and finals are over and

TheyDetroit Feb. 11.—The Board of Stwarda 
V the Grand Trotting Circuit met at the 
offices ol the Detroit Driving Club to-day. 
(v,l Edwards, president of the Cleveland 
.association, presided. The others 
mtww: D. 3. Campnu. P. M. Oumpt 

1 and James H. Swart* of the Detroit p 
1st Club; W. H G rocher, secretary of tie 
National Association; S. W. Giles, aecre- 
tair of the Cleveland AsSoeialtno; Samuel 
Peatland and U. R. Conrad of Columbus, 
o • H. C. Rockbill of Fort Wayne, Ind
eed Lewis Smith of Saginaw, Mich. Mr. 
Grmpau represented Indlapolls and Fleet- 
wood Park. N. V.; C, M. Jewett secre
tary of the New England Breeders' Asso
ciation of Readville. Mass., and George 
« Finch, and G. F. Ferguson of the Glens 
Falls N. Y., Ruulug Association were 
-resent in behalf of those assodatlon*. 
Tber made formal application for admission 
to the Grand Cifcult. which was favor
ably acted upon.

The following schedule was arranged:
Saginaw. July « to 9; Detroit, July 13 to 

81: Cleveland. July. 38 to 31; Columbus, 
August 2 to 6; Fort Wayne. August Ô to 
14; Indianapolis. August 16 to 21; Oletos 
Falls. N. Y.. August 24 to 27; Readville, 
Hass. August 31 to September 4; Fleer- 
weed Park. September 6 to 11

It was resolved that 11 tracks of the 
Grand Circuit must offer puraee that will 
average $1500 and the secretaries of all 
race tracks must have their stakes and 
parses in the hands of the secretary of 
the Grand Circuit by June 1.

MEN.Lindsay curlers take the prize.
fought It out with Hamilton Victorias and, ( The Junior Hockey Team* 
after the third end the Easterners kept the I f®r ,he ° -*•*• Final,
lead. Hamilton drew up to witlilu two.of I Peterboro Ont. Feb. 11.—The semi-final

that to 16 at the close. Wellingtons of Toronto in the Junior ser
The Ice at Victoria Ulnk In the afternoon leg at the O.H.A. was played here to

wns keen, but tricky The apsence of To- nlgh, anil W11» a comparatively easy vle-

355* £ MW»1: ^ j xmàir£hTrIrrzzz vlzz zlz zt'z
Time l.lo! Mafia finished first, but was dis- ! 0 o’clock, but when they saw It was a fore- better team, but after ttye first goal had 
qualtfled for fouling. | **»>* concluslou most of them went home b.ea cocci'for the loom seven, the Wel-
q Fourth race, 4M, furlonge-Gonzales, 3 to to supper, and there wag room for. every- „,.gtons «bowed their good playing and 
1. 1; Republic, 3 to 5, plaee, 2: Johnny 3. one In the club room when President Wood- ',0‘ «cored three goals, making It 8 to 1 
Time 103 yntt handed over the tankard. when half time was called, in the last

Fifth' race, % inlle-JIm Donlen, even. 1: ; , Mardock Tut np a game tight and only half jvterboro scored two and the visitors 
i/neolfl -ven nlact. 2- Southerner 3 Time 1 h»t to McLennan by five, tnree of these thrw giving tnem the game by ti to J, Jeneola, even, piact, 2, soutnerner, a. time ^ Qa tb(, en<1 This Victoria Rink *nd pluclng them lu the finals. The reter-

iiL»», —— St mile—Mont.ll* 1 to 2 1: put up a good team game and Murdock was — 1-ercy Brow ne of Toronto, wasSixth race % mU^Montell^ 1 for many a clever draw. Flurelle “f the best, and although it would ap-
1, place, A, V had a big lead when half the game was |)f»ar jn tjie ey0s of some spec tators that he

over and the shooting of his meu was too- ------ - — ■* * “
intieh for the veterans In opposition.

BOYS.Which ore LeftCANT. Men’s Trousers, made from pure, 
all - wool English Tweed, firnfly 
woven, plain and hair-line patterns, 
well made and fashionably cut; reg
ular price $2.60; Saturday- $1.99

Men’s Trousers, made from Scotch* 
English and Canadian tweeds, neat 
dark patterns, good trimmings and 
well made ; regular price $1.76 and 
$2 ; Saturday................—.........$1-25

Men’s Lace Boots, in casco calf, 
razor toe : regular price $1.60 ; re
duced to..........

Boys’ 3 - Piece Suits, in Irish 
serges, English, Scotch and Cana
dian tweeds, Oxford grey, brown 
and grey mixtures and some black 
worsteds, double and single breast
ed—some braided—lined with heavy

:EPER—YOtJN'O
state age 
• Apply B

pree-
$eU,and 

ox 3ti 414 furlongs—Dr. Johnson, 8 
„c Dick. 4 to 6, place, 2; Inti- 
Time 1.05.

riv-

Nnvaboe, 6 to 1, 1;

EXCHANGED 
night, commu-

satin; regular prices were from $3.50 
to $6 ; your choice on Saturday 
for.......... ............$2.50CD NOVA SCO. 

tar and Dycker- 
uent. Telephone Boys’ Boots, made of satin calf lea

ther, Scotch-welted soles; regular 
price $1.56 ; Saturday..............$1.19

V. ftTioga, 2 to
Lll. ........ -.990gave Peterboro tbe worst end of It, yet 

müeh for tbe veterans In opposition. ; liley deserved all the celling down they
The semi-finals saw Suruiu go down be- : g0t, aad more, uud those who know me 

foce Lindsay, notwithstanding the vivacity gKnMi give him the greatest praise as an 
and merriment of Capt. Robertson. At- impartial refeee. The? teams: 
though the Vies had only a majority of one, Wellington (5)—Goal* Morrison; point,

- - - » R. R. Morrison; forwards.

AL.
VARSITY BASEBALL CLVB.

COLLEGE, TO- 
IS session*; * (le
nd. typewriting, 

spoudeuce 
Principal.

Meeting and Election ef <> (fleer, 
Harr Phillips WU1 Coach 

the T, PHILIP JAMIESON,i; "orres 
Shaw, they had a safe lead near tbe close and 

three fat ends for Jolly at the finish, 
brought Brantford near the winning post.

President Woodyatt paid a nigh compli
ment to J. D. Fla relic and Lindsay
curling centre In making the formal pre- _____
sentatlon. The victory would be well re- WON AFTER EXTRA TIME,
reived everywhere in Ontario. Mr. Flavelie stnitfonl Feb. 11.—Llstowel and Guelph 
replied, a ml mild the honor of winning waa jm,ior hockey clubs played their seml-tiuul 
chiefly due to the work of the top ends of alluie here tnls eveutng. resulting In favor 
the rinks. He was glad to get even with Quelph. 0 goals to 4. In the first 
Hamllton.as they lost to the Thistle* by one lialt Ltotowel scored the first two goals, 
shot two years ago In the final. It was a . Hulking and On- scoring In 12 and live 
friendly and sport sot unlike contest—Just ! minute* respectively and Guelph one, 
what every curling game ought to be. Mr. j smith scoring In nine minutes. In tbe 
Murdock replied for the runners up. He wond half 'tell scored tue first goal for 
agreed with the former speaker generally. Guelph In 11 minutes, Kidd, the second 
'JTie Vies were a young club aud la a few g0l. î.l-tuwel, lu five minutes, and timltn, 
years they would set about systematically the third for Uoeipb, In right and a half 
to win the Tankard. A vote of thanks was minute*. Tbe score was a tie when time 
tendered the umpire and cneer* to the two wfle called aud 10 minutes more was ul- 
tcams ended the Tankard show of the win- lowed, each team scoring one goal Craw- 
ter. Scores: ford scoring In one minute for Guelph, and

Hacking In two minutes for Llstowel. Thus 
time was called the score again was a

__ Ten minutes more was allowed, Smith
scoring for Guelph in one minute, thus giv
ing them the game. Referee, J. U. Ardagh, 
Bank of Toronto.

Gray; cover, K. «. atom sou; toms ru». 
Hill Donaldson, Kqwlaud and It. Morrison.

Peterboro (3)—Goal, Dtxou; point, Glover; 
cover, Thorne; lorwards, Graham, King, 
Ctwsley and Watt

The annual general meeetlng of the Var
sity Ba sc boll Club was held v« sterdny 
afternoon In tbe Student's Union, whin 
these officers were elected:

Honorable president, Vice-Chancellor Mu- 
lock; president, A. T. Wood; vice-presi
dents, J. T. Breckenridge, Bruce French ; 
secretary- treasurer, J. R. Meredith; cap
tain, F. H. Barron, curator, W. A. Smith; 
representative*, F. D. Woodworth, K. 
Greer, W. A. Stratton, W. H. Robertson, 
G. A. Campbell, W. B. Donald, F. X. Mc
Dermott, W. H. Morrison. R. Elliott, W. 
Hutchinson; manager. Jack Counsell; sec
ond tea mmanager, T. Johnston.

There will be two teams in tbe field. 
It waa announced that the first nine would

NEER
[mining ENGI. 
bes and mineral 
bmlnent Toronto 
he-road, Toronto.

as a
Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Bounded Corner

wCLARA K WAS THIRD.
Ottawa, Feb 11.—To-day's trotting card 

crowd ol the meet.

eeeee ****<

6draw out the biggest 
There were over 2000 people on the track 
and they witnessed a good afternoon a
“thornIonian, an Ottawa syndicate horse 
won the 5-nille eveut handily In 13.25.

There were five starter*. Madoc Boy of 
Trenton finishing second. Clara K of OV 
tawa third, Gleuwood Prince of Montreal 
fourth, and Sunday of Lindsay firth.

Ella G, owned by M. Hynn, Preacott, 
the 2.50 event. Following is a sum-

SHOES
ATTRACT - ATTENTION I

kr.Illinois presented the 
Potter of New York, 
chief consul of .Ohio, nominated 
Elliott of Bouton. Several

name
William Kempton, 1 

Sterling
___  seconding
Mpewhes were made In behalf of each can- 
didate. A secret ballot was tiiken. The 
secretary announced the vote at* followa: 
Potter 155, Elliott 115: blanx one. Sterling 
Elliott moved to make Mr. Potter's elec
tion unanimous and this was carried.

The result of the ballot for vice-president1 
Morrison 140. Kernan 128, blank one. 

moved to make the election of 
There were two

— TORONTO 
removed and 
I red. Men

Only
Batons.

IPHÏ * EBTBr. 
ttsbllsbsd 1854. 
tests. Telephoni

ur- But they must be shapely and stylish Shoes’ 
Buy only up-to-date Shoes—well-made, well
fitting. of wearable material. Our Men’s 
Specials for Saturday combine all these qual
ities—

won

2.50 class, purse KUO-
Ells G M Flynn, Prescott........... 1 }
Mamie" F." W. I-eger. Montreal.... 2 i 
John W B. John Morgap. Ottawa.. 5 S 
Grey Pete, E. L. Fenton, Bent-

nor. Out................. .. . aA* d D
Jardine, John Farbto. Party

Sound ................................. .................. .
Time, 2.38, 2.38, 2.37%.

day.
-Semi-final Bound.— wus: i 

Mr. K
Mr, MorrlHon unanimouH. 
dissenting votes.

Frank G. Klrklker of Pateraon, N.J., was 
elected second vice-president with no op
position.
J. W. Olendennlng of Covington, Ky.f 

ww* elected treasurer.
CMendenning wa? Elliott’s candidate. J. 

F. Adm* of Massachusetts, J. VnnOrt of 
Pennsylvania, and G. Ia. McCarthy of 
New York, were elected as the auditing 
committee without opposition.

whenLindsay. Sarnia.
J D Flavelie. sk....23 J McGibbon, ak 
W McLennan, sk... .19 John Chester,

email Men
Only

tietake an extensive tour te the West. 
Manager Phillips has been engaged to 
cocch the team, which will begin Indoor 
practice as soon as a place fllkely tbe ar
mouries# can be secured.

L.

fV PROPERTY— 
tren Macdonald, 
Ironto-street. Te-

Sat-,42 TotalTotal.......................
Hamilton Victories.
A Murdock, sk..
D Dexter, sk....

Total......................... 41
—Final for the Tankard.—

Lindsay. Hamilton Victorias.
T McConnell. W B Davis,
M W Kennedy, F Kllvlngton,
George I,lttle. F J Howell,
W McLennan, sk... .22 A Murdock, sk . .17 
L McIntosh. R A Campbell,
J <1 Edwards. J D McKay,
J A McMillan., D McPhee,
JDFIavelle.sk........25 D Dexter, sk....l4
McLennan : 003 012 012 001 203 000 400 3-22
Murdock; 120 100 100 310 010 211 012 0—17 
Flavelie: 013 001 112 032 123 001 103 0—25 
Dexter: 100 310 000 100 030 120 030 2-14

4 4 THREE TEAMS TIED.
Niagara Falls, Feb. 11.—A hockey malcb 

between the second teams of Niagara and 
Niagara Falls was played ou the rink hero 
to-night, resulting in .favor of the Falls 
by 8 to 3. This evens* up the three teams 
lu the league. The trims were:

Niagara Falls (8)—Goal, Munford; point, 
Wuugn; cover, Wills; forwards, Hvbootoy, 
Klr.klvy. Ernes. Cole.

Niagara-on-the-Lake (3)—Goal, Masters, 
point Sherlock: cover, Robinson; forwards,
'' Itnpbell, Tliomas, 1/ewril, Evans.

Referee, Tlmmln* of 8t. Catbarlne*.
Umpires, Charles Blsho|> of Nlagara-on- 

ti.l-Lake, and F. Carter of Niagara Falls.
ICE 6A|P8.

The skating races ' at Old Orchard last 
night resulted : Boys race—F. J. Robson 1,
W. Fowler 2. Tweuilt* open—J. Hagen 1,
W. Robson 2.

The Oshawa and Whitby Intermediate 
hockey teams played at Oshawa last night, 
resulting In a victory for Whitby by 7 to 5.

There appear» to be considerable uiin- 
cnlty in getting a referee for next Satur
day's hockey match, the numerous city 
mimes meeting with1 wome objeetlcm from 
one team or tbe other. The difficulty, 
however, seems likely to be got over by AV 
an Invitation to the well-known Brock ville X 
player, C. F. Rose, who, should be consent, 

administer the law strictly and Im
partially. , . . ,____

The cutting match played at Aroprior 
yesterday between Amprior and Ottawa 
for the Quebec Challenge Cup, resulted IB 
a victory for Amprior by 48 to 38.

Say* a Bowmanyllle despatch: Bowman-1 
ville hockey team were defeated by Ctv 
bourg at tbe latter place last night by a 
score of 3 goals to 1. The Coboure team 
were assisted by Holland and Labatt of 
tbe Bank of Toronto team, Toronto, wno 
virtually played the game for them.

A friendly game of hockey „ “Ï
Sarnia last night between Rtratford aad 
Sarnia. The visitors won by a ecore or 
8 to 3.

Brantford.
. .24 T Woodyatt, sk. .14 
..17 D Jolly, sk...........26

ur- Men’s Tan Harvard Calf Lace Boots, pointed toe, 
heavy extension eole, Goodyear Weit, Saturday 
Special

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
The Juvenile Alerte' B.B.U. will bold 

their second annual meeting at the man-
on Tuea-

THROUGH MUD AT NEW ORLEANS. 
New Orleans, Feb. U.-Weatber vety 

warm; track a sea of mud. Two favor
ite* won.

day. $2.50
RDS. .40ToUlager s residence, 150 Morse-street, 

day evening, Feb. 16.
Members and players of tbe Brownie B. 

B.C. are requested to attend a meeting at 
776 Bathurst-street on Wednesday next at 
8 o’clock, to elect officers for the coming 
season.

There Is a belief that the Pittsburg dub 
wants Eagan, second baseman of Syracuse.

A meeting of the Toronto Juniors Base
ball Club will be held at the Lucas House 
on March 1, at 8 p.m. All persons Interested 
are cordially invited, to attend. Those wish
ing to Join are requested to send their 
names and addressee to Fred Païen, 49 
Teraulay-street

Men’s Canadian Calf Lace and Gaiter Boots, wid.©,
plain tot;, Goodyear Welt, Saturday Special .«..$2.60Men

Only
Sat-

iTING RINK— 
it. Band. Metro- 
■e North Toronto 
n and admission.

ÆrrJ nrasSE ™
li to 5. 2; Gun wad, 101 (Olay), 8 to 
Time 1.37. Judge Steadman Haroenberg,
Jim Hogg, Loudon also ran.

J.ouire. Jim Boland, Burns, Moralist also
"-Third race, 0 furlongs—Domingo. 108 
(Scherer). 5 to 1, 1; If,100 (SongarL'^ to 1,
2: Hanno Belle. 100 (T»flOT), 4 to L 8. 
tilme 1.22%. Trixie ^oyal frt"»' ,de 
Wagner. Old Dominion also tan.

Fourth race, 1 1-10 mUes-FavoriDe. 1W RULES FOR T.A.O. BOXING TOURNEY. 
«1 *2- Carte ls0*! (Coley), 6 Great Interest I. being takenJn-dbe To- 

3 Time'2.0U4. Sir John LlnnetW ronto Athletic Club's boxing tournament, 
also'ran. km fMorae). thlt take* plaoe the week ending Saturday,FUtb ^ce 1̂<jg,0ari°M '(Reb»), 100 to* L 2; [ March 13. The six classes wUl be open to
Favori ta 96 (Barns). 5 to 1, 3. TlmeL®. Canadian amateurs only. Russell of the
B?^d UlenSg. Miss Sturms Partisan, ^ club and
Noch ““’Fe.rrt ranf6 I Z Club wUl likely fight it out to the welter- 

‘ sixth race, ti t nr longs— M las («on- wel,ht- The T.A.C. have Issued rules for(Morse). 4 to 5. <̂t,l{;pF0g6h(u«^se<?),(|^to the guidance of competitors, as follows: 

F’T.V 122V1. 1 Henry Owsley, Little Every competitor most be a member of
Tom. Sister lone, Clrns also ran. six weeks' standing of a bona fide Cana-

—irTT. .ome-BflS ™an clnb or association, having for Its 00- t GOOD PRICES FOR TROTTERS. ject the encouragement of some athletic 
Lexington Kv. Feb. 10-Good P",c«* exercise or sport,

were reallréd at' tbe sale of tr^U« Tbe competition ahall be held 
hone* to-day. Tbe best Pf,ce* M5fqnl8 of Queensberry Roles.
Elrauor 21i; cb.m., by Strathmore, dam Bach contest shall continue for three 
by Griffin's Blue Ball. M. Bowerman. Lex- three-minute rounds, with one minute rest 
laston $2025: Banahan. bs.. 4 year», by . between each round.
Wilkes Boy. dum by Kentucky Clay, D. The referee shall be tbe Judge and shall 
Mitchell I,exlngton, ^3320; Darknees. bto. giye the decision in each contest to the 

li «ears, by Bourbon Wilkes. dam by competitor who sccfft)» the greater number 
Coaster; r. Duryea. 1-exlngtom $4(», An o( points, and, In thefevent of peints being 
nette b m., 11 years, by Bourbon Wilkes, equal, to the competitor who, In the opinion 
dam by' Abdallah Mnmbrlno. P, Duryea, of the referee leads the oftener.
*50- Carrie Harold, b.m., 6 year», by uar 1 The Toronto Athletic Club shall a 
old. dam by Alieynne. P. Duryea. the referee, and no competitor may object
Blaseidora. b.m.. 11 >"care, by Slrwajier, 1 to encb an appointment.
«am by Jim Irvine, P. Duryea. $2o0. j If, at the end of three rounds tbe referee
nermark. 2.17%. b.s., 9 years, by Victor |« anable to give a decision, he shall order 
Von Bismarck, dum by Alcyone, w. " - the competitors to box a further round. 
Milan, Mavsvlhe, $675; Flight b.m.. " Entries most be received by the secretary 
years, by Baron Wilkes, dam by Dantei of the Toroalo Athletic Club not later than 
Lambert. Scott's Hudson. Lcxlngtomszio. Saturday, Feb. 27, and an entrance fee of 
Silver Lake, blk.g., 4 veers, by XmMwooa, ^ must accompany each entry, whlcn
dam by Countersign, George H. Watson, «ball be on tile form supplied by the clnb. 
Frankfort. $500. j Entry forms may be obtained from the se-

I cretary of the Toronto Athletic Clnb: the 
’ secretary of the Montreal Amateur Athletic

$3.50 Shoe for $2.50
French Calf, Goodyear Welt, needle end half-dollar 

toes, all sizes from 6 to 10, Saturday Special.,...

$4.00 Shoes for $2.50
Balance Of line of special $4.00 stomped lace Boots, 

flno French calf upper, Goodyear Welt, pointed 
and half-dollar toes, sizes from 6 to 10, Saturday 
Special............................................... ................................

I Bell Pianos:CHEAPEST IN 
i Co., see sp*. ur- $2.50

day.
ICOUNTANT -

balanced, ae- 
ilde-street mat. Men

OnlylAY WORLD 19 
ral Hotel Newa- $2.50Sat-

are made, 
guarani e»d 
and builtPIANOS to laat a

BELL ur-$ YONGE-ST^ 
iers’ milk sup. 
ole. proprietor.

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL’S PRIZE. 
Four 

consolât
games were played yesterday to the 
non for the Governor-General's 

prize Queen City and Sarnia surviving. 
They will play eft this morning and the 
winner will meet Hamilton Victorias about 
the last of the month. Several of the teams 
knocked out of the Tankard did not wait 
over for the consolations The scores:

—Consolation Morning Games— 
Chatham.

day. aia
ay Yonge-st,THE CLAPP SHOE CO____________ llfetl —

by lb. largest maker, ot 
pi.no. la Canada.D5.

Heron ot the Athletic— BARRISTER. 
Wlarton, Ont.

Carl

—Toronto.
—Hamilton.
—London.

. —Sydney, N.S.W. 
—London, Eng.

AMUSEMENTS.I i:willKRISTER8, Me- 
truer Jordan anfl 
b loan.

Queen City.
J W Corcoran, sk... .29 E P 8eholfleld,sk.l4 
J C Scott, sk T25P.PJ0

This Wi

t16 Dr Bray, ak... .19
IARRISTER. 80- 
eehold Building. 
1 at 6 per cent.; 
rty and lnsolven-

TUE-THUR.-8AT.
ENTIRE 
BALCONY
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR...

-Fob. 8 to II45 Total .................. 33
Scarboro.

28 D Brown, sk ... .15 
.23 D Pnrdle, sk ...18

61 Total .................. 33
—Consolation, afternoon games.— 
Queen City.

3 C Scott, sk............... 19 H 8 Mich le, «k. .18
J WCorcoran, *k....2ti J T Hamilton, sk.17

Total......................... 45
Sarnia.

Total 15* Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terme of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc., etc., are constantly kept 

HURON STREET. jn stock. The very best brands
Bank Hockey League, semi-final game oa at the lowest possible prices. 

Saturday next. Feb. is. .... „ Gentlemen who desire to re-
General admission—Adults 25c, chlldre p|en|ah their Wine Cellars
-ÆrsirA--;;- ,ra£!t tffW&K

nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Col borne 
Street, Toronto.

Collingwood.
C Noble, sk.._........
W T Tower, sk. ...

Factories: -under tbe Kidnapped—Guelph.
TIERS,ISjar- 25c, BARRIS 

Sound and Next—Dsab Isish Home
Total.

dancing.
Deportment and Gymnastic» ; teacher to 
Vice-Regal Court A. Boy Macdonald, Jr., 
Confederation Life Building, west en-
fnrr°to.i“n.tbÆr;?%f.^S'g.nnÆ;
bells, rings, and all apparatus to assist the
LTtNn,nd^ne-ti.ra’ «

vs Fergus

I Bell Pianos IBARRISTERS, 
Jng-street west, 

W. H. Irving.
EAST TORONTO GUN CLUB.

Tbe East Toronto Gun dub held a meet
ing at Mr. Scott's, yetperday 8««noon. 
There was n good attendance of m«nbers. 
Mr. D. Chupman was elected second vlce- 
pnlldenL It was decided l» "1" .1'1"®* 
ou Keb. 23 for n two-barrelled shot gun 
open to amateur shooters, also a 
gold of *30. open to all shootera There 
will also be target-shooting at blue rbiks.

ABOUND THE RING 
The Toronto Athletic Clnb'* next srar- 

ring exhibition will be 20 rounds. let ween 
Spike Sullivan and G. McFildeu of New 
York at 130 pounds. They arc a wej. 
matched pair and should moko a'lvHy«o 
Feb. 27. The preliminary 
good meu. jJean of Syracuse and O Canne., 
of BuCalo, 15 rounds. ,

I kin Stuart has aunouiev.l that the Ugnt 
between Corbett and FiU*.;nm.»t!S will tâte 
pluee lu Carson. Stutrt is now In -or

Total................... 85
Collingwood.

J McGibbon, ak..........23 W T Tower, ak. .12
J Chester, ak............ 23 C Noble, sk.......... 17

Total...................29

LULSTERS, 80 
torneys, etc., • 
Ring-street east, 
bto; money to 
tnes Baird.

.........46lRBISTER, so- 
c, etc.. 10 Man-

Total...........

ed Bl'AMFTON CURLERS LOSE AND WIN.
Brampton curlers visited the city yester

day. They were beateu at Purkdule In 
the afternoon, and gain at the Granite 
link by 12 shots at night. At Lakevlew 
they won a two-rink match by two shots. 
Scons:

ForI UPWARDS A1
en, Macdooald 
ronto-street. To VICTORIA RINK.

OAKVILLE ICE RACES.
Snorilmr Editor World: I notice In your Association, and the secretary of the Ov Jtoorliug “u‘t®r ", ot the Oakville Ice tawa Amateur Athletic Awodatlon.

feî&SHsKSsS.ïs
hv W Wvime Quin’s Hotel, is not. the competition in his class will commence, 

piled "F " i meeting Is In the Competitors shall enter the ring when
The managemnt composed of Harris called npon by the referee, or shall forfeit.
în'id8tronc iiri thcv haT<M»mplete control If. In tbe opinion of the referee, tbe com- 
and Strong, and . , -j; informa- petltors In any bout do not snow sufficient
of the meeting. ro Hnr- science, he shill have the power to stop the
lion will be supplied on PP . hajf 0f tbe bout and rule one or both of tbe oontee- 

A H Strong, i tants ont of the contest.
Size of gloves to be about 6 ounces.

I If there are only two entries In any class, 
otiitf-fr ! the competition shall take place on Satnr-

FIV E J0CKLYS SUFFKK. day, March 13. If there are three or fonr
Barksdale, Feb. 11.—A most peculiar ac- entries In any class, the preliminaries shall 

'cident, which resulted In five Jockeys sut- take place In that class on Friday. March 
' fevlng more or less severe Injuries, occur- , 12, and the final on Saturday. March 13.
v---------- - ■  ----------------------- i and if more than four entries, tbe prebmin-

; aries shall take place on Thursday. March
____________________________ I 11, and so on. If only one entry la recelv-
I I 1 ed In any one class there shall be no medal

l given In that class.
I After entries are closed, competitors wnl

1----------------------------------------------------------- be drawn against one another by tbe se-
_ __ cretarr of tbe Toronto Athletic Clnb.
■ # I ~W A gold medal will bo presented to tbe
U A In pvt #1 i f\ t\ winner of tbe finals In each class.

A 1 g\ 1(8 g\ m Ë 1111 The Toronto Athletic Club reserve tbe
I % U I vl> III VI Em V V right In tholr discretion of refusing or ad

mitting entries.

Stylish Men
OUR
$10.00

Fashionable

ENSES.
—At Lakevlew.— 

Brampton. Imkeviow.
F D Dawson. W. Hunter.
W E Milner. K. J- Hunter.
K Laird. M. Hunter.
Dr. Roberts, sk.. .22 R. Hunter, sk

k)F MABB1AGB 
to-strest Brso-

.21 ROOFING.Y.
C.Mitchell.
R McDonald.
Rev R N Burns.

18 W Scott, sk---------

J Anthony. 
W C Young. 
W Adams.
J Allen, sk..

Total..........

wn.PlTe,.woarb.g8,firh"s8 fu NÎS 'next 

ïï;^ight1'r^l-iru;n^ît.i,,Miw 
meeî.nagnttweUë„ ^InS^nd «.Xy- Ik»
SSSStV frBett.
liltz>»ini mons tight. It 1$ • bought the tit y 
of Reno will offer a $.r*000 purse for tbe 
tight.

Y COLLEGE, 
ronto, Canada. tin ami Strong. Signed ou 

committee.
Oakville. Feb. 11.

Does your roof leak; do yon want a new 
roof? Do you want your roof repaired! 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart A Co.. «0 

west, corner Bay. Tel. 698.

14.
(toll,40 Total Suits—At Parkdole— Adelalde-street Offices to Let.Brampton.I’arkdale.

US B Lauvey G Justlu
Dr Bnscômb J W Pearson
C üsler Thomas Thorburn
j W Fenwick, sk..l8 L Suggett. sk....

G Kirkwood 
K Ilalg
lVIlltnm Peakes
H Nichols, Kk.......... 12
W Anderson 
M K Holden 
,i Genuau 

,20 J Golding, sk

in single' and double 
breasted styles are 
without question the 
very
played at the price.

EONFEDEHIITIOIf LIFE BUIL0IN6The12 CYCLE SHOW PROFITS ARE LARGE.

ss’ïaæsgsg
l^rên'Æ'R1: ŒÏÏ:TG.rtold,
SpnhUag^1 Jotiepb L.' Yost W ^MeLre'.

V'itrk Brown.
Treasurer

ITY jfn suite or single rooms. A 1 vault acconif 
modatlon. Highly adapted for law offices, 
broker*, etc. Service to upper Hour* from 
three electric elevators, Sanltaiw and other 
arrangements of tbe bluest vruer. For full 
particulars apply to

R E Gibson 
G Seholtield 
A D Harris
G Dut hie. sk...........15
Dr Robinson 
J W 1Fades 
j T denies 
J B Petty, sk

’97 Antelopebest ever dis-EmUiUBS,
In Urine a»d 
i lively cured

A. M. CAMPBELL, 
Confederation Life Building. 

Telephone 2351. 245613
18ALIZEB. The Style Is now on

EXHIBITION.4253 Total ........
RENNIES JN THE FINAL.

The ltenuie rink added another victory 
to their long list in the Wnlker Cup series 
yesterday afternoon at the Granite, defeat
ing G R. Hargruft by only two shots. 
Fours In the luth aud 18th ends brought 
the Granite team well up at the finish. 
Score :i

(’aledonlans. Granites.
J Bennie K Duustau
•r Recule W À Uttiejoho
R Rennle.sk...........25 G R Hargrafl. sk..23

I for THE DRYDEN CUP.

l\>tal the fit. the tailoring, 
, the trimmings, the 

fabrics, have the stamp 
of the draper.

ip tor treatise Redding. In 111" annual report 
sold Hint the profits of 
Crete Show of 181*; were *.k..4S7: the prie 
fits of the Chicago show for the same year 
were rmlv *8iM0. The receipt» for space 
for the present New \ork »lmw were $lo4 - 
804 while for the ( lileago show. w bun 
was held two week» ago. the reeelpU for 
apace aniounted ty $27,172.

I'Me board took under consideration the 
advisability of discontinuing annual cyc»e

For "

DUPLICATE WHIST TENDERS.TON, LIEDERKRANZ BEAT Q.O.R.
A friendly bowling match was played nr

A gentleman who is a passionate the Liederkranz ;“|f»beaQ.on.lRhtth?tu^n 
Votary of this fashionable game j erkmnz winning by 2S1 pin». Score: 
tells us that comparatively few of ! Liederkranr tsioo) q.o.r. (4819) 
the several thousand Whist playersi ® powers',".."!!!! so5 r°^-rgt'.'worthy 
I" T°ron‘? kn°vv anything about j* gg cm
the absorbing pleasure of Duplicate i l Ruch........... 577 Sergt Jenninm.. tu.
Whist on the Kalamazoo method. I ” weirn1”".Ï.' sv? Imrt iicfntosh.r,7.r,
W'e have the Kalamazoo setts, with g Meade...........   . f"82 81 S^t Dorueiiy '^

, , . , i • Mr. Powers holds the record, maaing n•core cards aild counters, boxed in rDo«»lb1e 30tt. which was never before made 
neat cases containing 8 trays, 12 j °u tbe Uederkranx alleys, 
trays and 16 trays, at $3, $4 and 
$5 the set, with full directions for 

1 this fascinating winter game, and 
the Playing Cards in ary style or 
quality desired, for 10c, 15c, 25c,
35c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
tod $2.

at our new showrooms.
Yong* Street, Tenders.Street.256 Yonge

!

It is CALt AND SEE IT.661 Tenders will be received by the architect, 
G. W. Goulnlock, 03 King-street east, To* 
tt>nto, up to 12 o’clock noon on Saturday, 
the 20th February, for the lathing un$ 
plastering, copper and galvanizea 
work required In the Temple Building, 
Toronto. Plans and spécifications may be 
seen and all Information obtained on andi 

: after Monday, tbe 14th February Inst., it 
tbe office of the architect.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

ORONHYATEKHA, 8.C.R., I.O.F.

.. 580
worth while investi- 
gatingthisgreat money 
saving chance.

L been elected a 
[he Building and

manager of tbe 
bienca, will a»- 
week.
of Toronto, has 

l North Dakota, 
fate ot tbe Bap-

L,f tbe American 
lu. left yesterday 
[be cycle exhlbl-

Lperlntendent of 
birlo and secre- V, siüd Cattle 

remove troia

the motion to discontinue annual 
«•vote - shows, a substitute offered wn*

fV<(>urue und sanction local cycle shows, 
cfernblv under.the auspices of lo<al cy- 

of trade, a i>erceutage of the 
iutenance.

iron

BIGsSsstSSss
pretest cup" Is one given last
^’Hie J|ast Drjdeu cup was won by the 
Oshawa Club. Before the cup becomes 
tbe property of any one club. It must he 
v7on three times.

VlT cmbH*'in M“'U five counties Ontario, 
Durham Northumberland. 1 eterboro and Vhdorin! ure eligible. There are about 
20 strong curling flubs in these countic» 
und the games for this cup are always 
keenly contested. The drawing for these 
gau.es will be made at the Bensou House 
nt noon on Tuesday next.

k:.lourds 
Kross riH-eipts for Its mu AND SHALLyear by the

F €«. « «'ard Parly.

party supper 
night. 
the 13th

Central t'aaails Loan and Savin*. Co.
The thirteenth annual meeting of the 

shareholders of tld» company was held nt 
Peterboro on Jnn. 27 last. President Senator 
Vox 111 the vbair. The report of the direc
tors showed that the .anilngs for the year 
amounted to $26».UiH.43. out of which four 
quarterly dividend» M 1*4 per eent. were 
— to Tbe reserve fund of the company 
now* stand" $335.000 and the contingent 
fund $37.526.85, nearly :xt per cent, of the 
tinid-np capital. The eompuny appear to 
have done a good business during the 
vear anil the address of the president 
Showed the company's Investment, very

The"'guests Included “comrades from
iVrthe sister" rori.°snbereamitojn'MaGee g

I!te. Crime. R.C.D.. Alf. K'ibbru.
Perrin. Alf. hk-elcKtone. <Woods', George C.Kiper.CoMigt. Creighton, 
r ip„t Wvatt Gcorsc XN Usou, r. miriinc:,“me sa:*' w «rfMill and Proctor. XX HI T* HfJT,l^^LiWaîî
accompanist. The program Included 
baronet routi'St between < orpl. King and 
He. Warr. R.R.C.I.. and nnnb°*'n/ The 
between Messrs. Carrol cSk

csrssp?"»*ssarsi
Tr,.n and Hepworth.

Instead of paying a big price 
and selecting from a small as- : 
sortment yoa can buv at A 
SMALL PRICE aud choose 
from A BIG ASSORTMENT j 
when dealing with 08.

FOR SALE.won It last year. :
The undersigned have received Inst ruc

tion h to sell by auction on the premises. 
No. 092 yueen-street we*t, to-day, Friday. 
12th lust, at 11 a.m.

A stoek of Panned Goods. Confectionery, 
Glass Show Jars, Show Case. Safe. Coun
ter. Fixtures, Awnhig. Gas h 
ton. Wagon and Cutter, aud House Planta. 
No reserve.

Term» cash.

The Popular Clothiers 
I 15 to 121 King E. 

TORONTO.

And Chips of Bone,
Rubber, Celluloid and Ivory 
of every size and color.

[the Rnttleford 
L held this even
ts’ Mess, Queen-
ne of Rochester,
next Sunday Tv 

k-rmoos for tt»e 
kb. Rev. J. W. 

Canadian bor#
k*ta oX XoqiU»

SCHEUER’S.yosotVTHISTLES BEAT BTTFFAI.O.
Hamilton. Feb. ll-(Speelal.l-The Thistle 

Curling Club Increased lu long list of v’c- 
t,tries bv dvfentlng this afternoon at its 
rttii on' Park-street, two rinks of tbe 
piayera from Buffalo. Tbe toe ma» in fine

satisfactory. ___________
Miss Rose Wilkinson of New York State 

Hospital, Buffalo, is visiting ber parents 
on Osslugton-aveup* -   —,

.willlam diokson.
^ >

M KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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étalement before you, our gross earn- fl 
mgs tor the same period amounted to 
$Xoo,6uM3, .thus receiving In cash y. 
H1K.47 more than our total earnings tot 
the year, and reducing arrears .by that 
amount. This not*only shows the 
satlaiactory nature of the ' company's 
lnve.im n.il, but may a.so be taken 
âs an indication that, notwithstanding 
the severe depression so long prevail- 
ing In commercial circles, tne less 
prominent but more numerous mem
bers or the community who are en
gaged on the farms and In the work
shops are, by the practice of economy 
and thrift, steadily Improving their 
positions, an assumption that Is verm 
ed by the large Increase In the deposits 
or the banks and other savings Institu
tions of the country.

The company’s business has hitherto 
been confined to the Province of On. 
tarlo, but the steadily decreasing rates 
obtainable here, and the greatly lm 
proved position of the agricultural In
terests of Manitoba and the Northwest 
led your directors during the past year 
to obtain legislation enabling the com 
pany to extend- Its business to that 
province. This has been carried Into 
effect under most favorable clrcum. 
stances, and will. It Is confidently n. 
p<?cted, result to the company's dQvant-

I cannot too strongly commend the 
untiring seal and the prompt Bn,i 
courteous attention to business thst 
has always characterized the officers 
and staff of the company, a fact that 
contributes In ho small degree to ». 
pi osperlty.

We are under continued and renewed 
obligations to Messrs. Flnlayson A 
Auld, wrltfrs, Glasgow, our chief reprr. 
sentatives In Great Britain, who have 
for so many years conducted our busi
ness there with so much credit to th m- 
selves and with so much satisfaction 
to the company.

At our last annual meeting we all 
very much regretted the severe illness 
which prevented our highly respected 
vice-president, Mr. J. R. Dundee, from 
attending that meeting. We have 
now with profound sorrow to record 
his death. In his removal the com
pany loses one of Its original founders 
one of Its most zealous friends and one 
of Its most prudent counsellors. The 
directors and officers lose a colleague 
and a friend whom they had learned 
to love and honor.

I now move, seconded by Mr. Hall, 
the vice-president, the adoption of the 
report, but before asking your 
to the resolution I shall be glad 
swer any question or furnish any In- 
formation that may be desired by any 
shareholder present.

In seconding the resolution, Vice- 
President Hall said: The President 
1- as referred to the company’s earnings, 
and to the fact that more money was 
received In cash during the year than 
was earned on the total assets, which 
certainly Indicates the soundness of 
the securities, and I desire as a mem
ber of the Investment 
assure the shareholders that the very 
greatest caution Is exerclsed/by the 
committee at all times In the selection 
of loans. I also wish to say that after 
loans have been made the very great
est vigilance Is shown by the officers 
of the company In the collection of 
Interest and principal payments as 
they mature, and In generally look
ing after the security until the whole 
amount has been repaid to the eom- 
pany, and It Is due to these facts that 
our interest collections have been so 
satisfactory.

i also desire to draw your attention 
13,729,777 23 to the fact that of the total Investment' 

of the companny amounting to $5,461,- 
944.36, no less than $3,318.057.45 Is repre
sented by Canadian capital. This Is 
certainly proof that the Canadian peo
ple are earning and saving money, and 

- 93,891 27 ;'so th“‘ they have the utmost con
fidence In this company as a safe me- 
dlum through which to Invest their 
su, plus earnings and get a fair return.

1 am pleased also to find that the com- ■?. 
pany enjoys such a large measure of 
(cnfldence at the h nds of the Investing 1 
public to the Old Land, as evidenced | 

„„„ by the fact that the total amount of
836,000 00 our sterling debenture money at close 

of books on 31st December last was • 
*2.lib,886.90, the highest point It has 
yet reached.

The followlrig resolution was moved 
by Mr. Cluxton. and seconded by Mr. 
Dumble: "It Is with sad feelings the 
shareholders of the Central. Canada ■ 
Loan A Savings Company assembled at 
their anneal meeting record the death 
of their late vice-president, Mr. J. It. 
Dundee. Mr. Dundas was an arduous 
worker and a wise counsellor In the 
Interests of the company, and his loss 
we greatly deplore." Carried.

T’-' usual votes of thanks vino 
passed.

Messrs. William Manson, H. M. Pel» 
latt and F. H. Mathewson were ap
pointed auditors tor 1897 at Peterboro, 
Toronto and Winnipeg, respectively.

Mr. James Wason and Mr. W. O. 
Morrow having been appointed scruti
neers, reported the following gentle
men elected as dlrctors for the en
suing year: Hon. George A. Cox and 
Messrs. Richard Hall. E. 8. Vlndln, F.
C. Taylor, J. J. Kenny, Rev. J. Potts,

0*070 10 £;!?" R°b*rt Jaflrray, J. H. Housser. 
23,070 12 William Mackenzie. A. A. Cox and 

Hon. Chief Justice Taylor. The meet-
_________  , lng then adjourned.
8269.603 43 I A» a sub-e^uent mee’lng of the dlrec- 

„ .. . i tors the following officers were elect- « 
$90,451 42 ed: President, Hon. George A. Cox;

Vice-Pres dcnt, Richard Hall, Esq. 1

some parts of the world Is behind the nine
teenth century by several handled years. 
The State of Kentucky ought to be made 
the subject of some of that good advice 
which the United States Is shipping away 
to other nations, which; bare done some
thing towards mastering the science of 
good government ’

Docks, rocks In a river, and finally a win
ter gale, have put meet of Unde Sam’s navy 
hors de combat. A gale of wind Is a thing 
to be expected by a navy, but to collapse at 
a dock or*run ashore on a well-known shoal 
Jast out of port has nothing heroic about

CEI1E CHIMLOM MID
suies com 01 OHIO.

creased Its facilities for producing Iron 
to enable It to undersellTHE TORONTO WORLD

ONB CENT MORNING PARER 
NO. SS TONOB-STSBBT. Toronto. 

Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton 
H. B. Sayers, Agent.

TELEPHONES :
Business Offlee-1734.
Editorial Booms—628. ■ ■* *

SUBSCRIPTIONS !
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .88 00 
Dally (wlthftut Sunday) by the month. 23
Sunday Edition, by the year................
Sunday Edition, oy the month .......... 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 48

and steel as
any concern In the world. The com
pany now owns Its own Iron rothdA Its 
own steamboats, and ha» Just built, 
or Is building, a railway of Its own 
from Lake Brie to Its great eatabllsh- 
ment In Pittsburg. This railway will 
convey the Iron ore from the docks at 
Lake Erie to Pittsburg, and as return 
freight coal will be taken from that 

2 00 city back to the lake. The company 
will do. everything itself from raising 
the ore to turning out the finished rail. 
With these facilities the trade admits 
that Mr. Carnegie will be able to manu
facture Iron and steel cheaper than 
any other company In the United 
States. It Is therefore believed that 
the recent reduction in the price of 
steel rails wlU be permanent. The 
break In price ought to stimulate rail
way building, not only In the United 
Statees but In Canada- At prevailing 
prices It does not cost more than $2000 
per mile for the steel required for the 
ordinary suburban trolley. The pre
sent would be an opportune time to 
undertake the proposed James Bay 
and Rainy River railways, as well as 
for extending the trolley lines all over

^T. EATON C<L.V

The ihiiteenth annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Central Canada 
Loan and Savings Co. of Ontario was 
held at the company's head office. No. 
4i’i G( orge-street. Peterboro, on Wed
nesday, the 27.th day of January, 1897, 
at 2 o clock pm ■

The president, Hon. George A. Cox, 
having taken the choir Mi. F. G. Cox, 
manager, was requested to act as 
secretary to the me ting.

After reading the notice convening 
the meeting, the secretary read the 
tijirtn.-nth annual report and the ac
companying financial statement.

REPORT \

190 Yonge st. Canada’s Greatest Store,
Yonoe ahp Queen Streets, February 12, 1897.

WasTeronte.

February Prices PATIt

For Furniture! The nival estimates In Great Britain are 
expected to provide for a large Increase In 
the naval reserve. The “Army and Navy" 
thinks that training ships In Canadian and 
Australian waters wonld be very popular 
and that the colonies would make excellent 
recruiting stations.

Band playing outside a church mnat give 
great grief to the worshippers. But with 
the aid of a powerful organ, their mourning 
might be turned Into Joy. The absurdity 
of the method» of the law, however, was 
fully Illustrated In the recent case In 
which 8. Margaret’s Church tried to stop 
the rink band playing Vigorously Just under 
Its windows on Wednesday nights. This 
was either a legal nuisance or a perfectly 
legitimate matter of business. The appli
cation to stop It was adjourned till the case 
could be tried, which, of course, means 
that the band will play till the lee melts 
In the spring and then It will stop without 
the aid of the court at all. In the mean
time the lawyers’ bills will go on vigorously 
and the sommer solstice will nnd the ques
tion ripe for trial. Now, be It observed, 
the lawyer» are not to blame, bnt rather 
the methods of the law, which prevent 
sneb a question being raised and decided at 
once.

It might be a risky thing to establish as 
a Government agency, bnt still It wonld be 
an Immense benefirto Canada If some large 
company were formed In London to Intro
duce Canadian projects to the world of 
finance there. There are so many undeni
ably safe Investment» and money-making 
schemes, needing only capital, that It seems 
a shame that they can get no footing In 
England. The development and applica
tion of the hydraulic force of the Niagara 
River, the possibilities of electric railway 
extension near the large cities and towns, 
the nickel mines of Ontario, tne erection of 
smelting plant» In British Columbia and 
hundreds of other enterprise# are lying dor
mant here, because we can’t get capital.

If a large concern had the honesty and 
ability to Investigate and to reject wild
cat schemes, and endorse only thoee capable 
of paying a dividend, companies could easily 
be formed ou the fl share principle that 
would get out here any amount of money 
now lying Idle.

WasNATIONAL DISGRACE AMD BARGAIN
«•enter remuai.

Trade know» no arbitrary boundary lines; 
or, a poeer for Uncle Bam.

The Canadian Commissioners (to Uncle 
8am):-“Is there afiy more reason for a tariff 
between Canada and the States than be
tween New York and Pennsylvania!’’—Let- 
lerpreaa under The Globe’» cartoon of yes
terday.

From Uncle Sam’s point of view 
there Is decidedly more reason for a 
tariff between Canada and the States 
than between New York and Pennsyl
vania. Doesn’t The Globe realise yet 
that Uncle Sam la Intensely Jealous of 
Great Britain; that he rereads the ex
tension and development of Canada as 
a serious and standing menace to his 
own safety and welfare? Uncle Sam 
feels that he Is more likely to get Into 
a scrap with John Bull than with any 
other country, ge Is anticipating 
trouble and preparing himself In ad
vance tor It His policy, therefore, 1» 
to strengthen his own resources to the 
utmost and to cripple, aa far as he 
can, the people who one day may be
come his enemies. The absence of 
tariffs between the different states of 
Uncle Sam’s dominions has a .tendency 
to develop the resources and increase 
the population of thoee states; to In
crease the wealth of his dominions ss 
a whole; to make him more capable of 
meeting trouble whenever it may arise. 
If Canada will only throw la her lot 
with the States of the union and share 
with them the responsibility of pro
tecting his dominions against foreign
ers, Uncle Sam will readily consent to 
remove all tariff barriers between Can
ada and the States, and to make trade 
between Ontario and New York aa 
free aa between New York and Penn
sylvania. It Is Just possible; If we oc
cupied Uncle Sam's position, that we 
would act towards this country ex
actly as he Is acting towards It. From 
Uncle Sam’s point of view there Is 
every reason for the existence of a 
tariff between the United States and 
Canada. The Globe cartoonist might 
Just as sensibly ask whether there is 
any more reason for a tariff between 
France and Germany than between the 
United States and Canada.

Suppose Uncle Sam were to put this 
question to the Canadian commission
ers: Is there any more reason for a 
political barrier between New York 
end Ontario than between New York 
and Pennsylvania ? What answer will 
The Globe cartoonist return to such a 
"poser” 7 Uncle 8am cannot for his 
life comprehend why Ontario rtiould 
not prefer to throw to her lot with 
New York, Pennsylvania and the other 
•tstee of the ttnlon, and thereby help 
to unify this continent and relieve both 
herself and all the rest of North 
America from war and from the dang
ers of war. Ontario and New York lie 
alongside each other. The people are 
sprung from the same ancestors They 
speak the same language and are 
virtually one nation. Why, to the name 
of common sense, should there be a 
political barrier between the two 
states? Let The Globe cartoonist an
swer this conundrum. Then will Uncle 
Sam have a satisfactory reply to the 
"poser” of the cartoonist.

This cartoon of The Globe’s affords 
a good Insight Into the statesmanship 
of the Liberal party. Their policy 
centres round the bargain counter 
every time. Their whole cry Is cheap 
goods. Every principle, according to 
them, should toe subservient to the 
bargain counter. In years gone by 
they were ready to sacrifice Canadian 
nationality to order to obtain acceee 
to the cheap markets of the Ameri
cana. They cannot understand why 
Uncle Sam should not as readily 
sacrifice or Jeopardise his nationality 
In order to extend his trade In this 
country. Their failure to understand 
the patriotism of the Americans Is the 
reason why their cartoonist puts 
forth his ridiculous "poser.” The 
bargain counter has been the be-all 
and end-all of the Liberal statesman. 
Latterly he ’has come to recognize the 
potency of a national sentiment, but 
he does so only because he has been 
whipped Into doing It. He has been 
shamed Into recognizing patriotism as 
a factor In national existence. But as 
yet the sentiment la only rudely de
veloped In him, otherwise . Canada 
would not be called upon to witness 
the return from Washington of two 
Ministers of the Crown like whipped 
cure with their tails between their legs.

For fifteen years or more Uncle Sam 
has been saying, "No, no," to out 
every proposal for reciprocity. He Is 
shouting "No" more loudly to-day 
than ever before. For us to persist In 
making further proposals or sugges
tions Is tq disgrace the country. That 
Is what the two carpet-baggers have 
done at Washington. That Is what the 
silly Globe cartoonist is doing In sub
mitting his "poser” to Uncle Sam. It 
looks as if Uncle Sam will have to 
openly Insult the carpet-baggers before 
they and their touters will accept his 
verdict of "No."

The directors submit herewith their 
thirteenth annua: retort, 
results of the business f 
year, accompanied Vy^ 
statement, duly audited

The earnings for the year amounted 
to $2l'9.693.43. This enabled the direc
tors, after .providing for interest on 
deposits and debentures, expenses In 
connection with money borrowed and 
loaned, and the expenses ot manage
ment, to declare fo’.r quarterly divi
dends of 1 4-2 per tent, each on the 
paid-up capital of $l,;r,0.00u, amounting 
to $76.000. transfer to the reserve fund 
81U.000, and to the contingent fund 
$5,461.42.

The reserve fund now stands at 
$335,000 and the contingent fund at 
$37,625.86, the two being within a trac
tion of 30 per cent, of the paid-up 
capital.

At 31st December, 1895, the total 
amount due depositors and debenture 
holders was $3,708,033.62. By reference 
to the statement of assets and liabili
ties It will be observed that this 
amount was Increased during the year 
hy $21,743.71, and now stands at $3,- 
729,777.23.

The payments maturing during the 
year on the company's Investments 
have been satisfactorily met.

The books, accounts and securities 
have been carefully examined by the 
auditors and Inspection committee, as 
will be seen by the attached certifi
cates.

The directors record with profound 
regret the removal by death of one of 
their number, Mr. J. R. Dunda», vice- 
president of the company. Mr. Dun
das was one of the Incorporators of 
the company, and from Its very Incep
tion took a warm Interest In Its wel
fare. His mature Judgment and keen 
business insight are greatly missed at 
the meetings ot the board.

Respectfully submitted on behalf of 
the directors.
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In his speech before the Legislature 

yesterday Mr. Pattullo went right to 
the core of the mining problem when 
he declared In favor ot a new rail
way from Port Arthur to Winnipeg. 
That Is Just what 1» needed. The 
Rainy River country can never be 
opened up until such a railway 1» built. 
The Premier has given no Intimation 
■that he Intends to Include the con
struction ot this railway In his mining 
policy. He will probably learn before 
the session 1» over that no mining po
licy that he con formulate will be ac
ceptable to the people of Ontario if 
it does not provide for the Immediate 
inception of the Rainy River Railway. 
This railway will open up one ot the 
richest mineral countries to the world. 
The minerals of New Ontario Include 
not only the precious metais, but Im
mense deposits of Iron and copper will 
be made available for development as 
soon as railway faculties are provided 
for reaching them. The settlement of 
the agricultural lands along Rainy 
River will be rapid as soon as that 
country Is accessible by rail. The first 
section of the railway, from Port Ar
thur to Sturgeon Falls, should be 
proceeded with this summer. The con
struction of this section will enable 
people to enter the country from Port 
Arthur. At present It Is necessary to 
go to Rat Portage, some 300 miles west 
of Port Arthur, and then return east 
by water from-160 to 200 mUes, In or-" 
der to get Into the heart of the agri
cultural and mining district. The sec
tion between Port Arthur and Stur
geon Falls 1» completely Inaccessible, 

navigation ends at the Falls, and 
the nearest railway Is the C. P. R., 
which is some 70 mUes to the north.

Mr. PattuUo scored a point In show
ing that the proposed Rainy River 
Railway was as much a national un
dertaking as the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Railway, and was, therefore, equally 
entitled to assistance from the Domin
ion Government. The Rainy River 
Railway partakes more cl a national 
character than the Crow's Nest Pass 
Railway. It Is required to give the 
people of Manitoba a competing route 
between Winnipeg and Lake Superior. 
The proposed railway through New 
Ontario wUl In time form part of a 
great Independent transcontinental 
system. The Dominion Government 
must, therefore, be called upon to deal 
as generously with the proposed line 
through New Ontario as the one that 
has been surveyed through British Col
umbia.
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This factTdeserves emphasis—We'can’t afford to sell Fur

niture the ycarjround at prices we’re selling at now. It's easy 
to understand that something has got to be done to stimulate 
trade in midwinter. Our plan has been to place large advance 
orders during the manufacturers’ dull season and get the bene
fit of the lowest possible cash prices. That brings us very near 
the actual cost of Furniture andjjuts us in a position to dis
count the trade right and left

Here are three items that tell the story of three hundred 
special valuesin new Furniture of every sort. Nowhere else 
in Canada^Willfyou find such quantity and variety to choose 
from, and nowhere will you find Such welcome to look and 
compare whether you care to buy anything or not What do 
you say to these ?
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GfflORGE A. COX.
President. 

FOB THEFINANCIAL STATEMENT 
YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER,1890. 

Assets.
Net velue of mortgages and

other securities ............
Cash on hand ....................
Cush In banks ..................
Sundry accounts due to 

pany ..................................

committee toMUD OAK BEDROOM ’8UITB-10 pieces-Bid- • 
stead, nicely carved, 4 feet 2 wide, 6 feet high ; cheval 
shaped bureau, fitted with 18 x 36 inch bevel plate 
mirrror ; large size combination washstand ; double 
woven wire spring mattress ; mixed mattress, woel 
both sides ; I pair feather pillows ; 1 solid oak table, 
94 x 24 inch ftoeped top ; 1 oak rooking chair, ean# 
seat ; I oak chair to match ; regular price <29.60. Sale

.$0,302.926 90 
6,816 85 

66,226 08
476 07

* 21-95 com-

If-Canada were bounded on the south by 
the wide ocean, where wonld be our na
tural trade? It 1» a problem we will have, 
to eolve very shortly, when Mr. McKinley 
bnllda his tariff wall up to lta former height 
aud shut» us out as completely as If a waste 
of water» extended aoutÿ to the pole. We 
will perhaps think that with our large mer
cantile marine, we can do business any
where, and why shouldn't we? England’s 
trade lies Just as far afield. Indeed the bulk 
of her commerce goes from 1000 to 6000 
miles or more away from London. We have 
Japan, China and Australia much nearer 
to us than Europe has; we have the Weat 
ladles and South America closer to as than 
they are to England, and we have ships— 
and now we have gold, and we have al
ways bad eeel. j We might lie able to finu 
Canada a good stand for business.
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$6,464,944 36
Liabilities.

To the public :
Deposit» with ac

crued Interest. $777,794 66 
Currency deben- 
■ tares interest .. 835,096 68
Sterling deben

tures Interest .. 2,116,886 90

the
price dial. I; 

askedPARLOR SUITE—Consisting of 7 pieces,16 pieces up
holstered, solid walnut frames, nicely hand carved and 
polished ; sofa, arm chair, arm rooking chair, two recep
tion chain, silk tapestry and silk broc»tells coverings, 
newest patterns and coloring» ; 1 fancy-shaped parlor 
table, 24x24 inch top, with shelf, turned legs .made of 
solid oak ; 1 solid oak pZrlor rooking ohair, with arms, 
solid embossed carved cobbler-shaped seat ; regular
price <29. Sale price............................. ..

DINING-ROOM SETS—8 pieces, solid oak through- 
ont ; 1 sideboard, strongly made, neatly carved, 48 
inches wide, 72 inches high, fitted with 18x30 inch bevel 
plate mirror ; 1 extenAon table, 40 inches wide, extend
ing to 6 feet 9 inch long, six fancy turned strongly 
braced legs ; 5 large sire chairs, fancy stnbneesd carved 
high backs, cane seats ; 1 large size arm chair to match ; 
regular prise <29.60 per set. Sale prioa ...............
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Amount retained 
ito pay encum- 
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loans In progrès» 

Sundry accounts 
due by company

1 To the Shareholders : 
Capital stock sub

scribed ..............
Upon which baa

been paid..........
Reserve fmul.31st

Dec., 1896........
And from profita 

of year...............
Contingent fund,

. Slat Dec., 1890 
Add from prodta 

of year ............

21-95 01,992 67 
’ 1,898 70
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i$2,500,000 00
V

$1,280,000 00
825,000 00

10,000 0021-95 Onlooker.
84,025 40 
6,461 43

Eraser and Ames ecaleeeed.
London, Feb. 11.—The Magistrate ot 

the Winchester Court to-day pronounc
ed sentence upon Frazer and Amoi, 
respectively first and second mate ot 
the British ship George T. Hay, of 
Farrsboio, N. S„ who 
vlcted ot
Brostrom during a voyage of the atop 
from Mobile to Rio Janeiro, from tne 
effects of which treatment the man 
died. Frazer was sentenced to six 
months’ and Amos to two mon,ha’ 
Imprisonment, each with hard laoor.

839,476 82 
1.950 97

Less losses written
off

Ready With 37,626 85 
18,760 00

Dividend No. 31, due 2nd Jan., Thiwere con- 
man named 1887 t’re : 
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New Wash Goods! $5,464,044 35
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. mont
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Interest on Investments, ren

tals, etc. . ..... $269.003 43There’s an old saying that the man who fishes for min
nows never catches any whalesj; and, similarly, the merchant 
who figures on a mere local £trade can’t| expect to satisfy a 
country-widei constituency. We buy Wash Goods for all 

We get choicest styles because we buy in biggest 
quantities, and prices are lower for thersame reason. Such a 
vast outlet is full of meaning to the Trade, andjnew business 
comes to us in constantly increasing measure.

New Wash Goods are already in big demand, and the 
choicest styles will go first, as a matter of course. Those who 
can’t get to the store should send for samples of any of these :

600 Print Dress Lengths, 10 yards 
to each, very choice patterns, 
specially good cloth, regular 
price per length, 76e. Saturday

.......................
Black Mysore Zephyr 

Lawn, extra fine light weave,
pure aniline dye. Special..........

Linen Colored Organdie Muslin, 
with white lappet stripes, assort
ed patterns. Special at.............

Pare Dress Linen, natural shade, 
with colored silk stripes. Spe
cial............

Pare Dress Linen, natural shade, 
with assorted colored spots. Spe
cial.....................................................

$260,603 43
C.ei a »uuian » Auxiliary..

The regular monthly meeting of the Wo
man's Auxiliary of the Toronto Diocese ot 
the Church of England was held In St. 
Peter1» School house yeeteiday. The at
tendance was large aud Mrs. Williamson 
presided. Through the Toronto Auxiliary 
John Nzipo, a Zulu, lately residing In Chi
cago, has been fitted out and sent back 
as a missionary to Africa. The receipts 
for the month were $600, end twenty bales 
of clothing have been despatched to mie- 
slon station». Misa Smith of Whitby has 
been elected a life member. An owner Is 
wanted for a gold life membership badge 
fouud on Jarvis-street. Rev. H. Griffin 
Stocken, missionary from the Blackfeet 
Reserve, gave an addreas In the morning 
The Important business at the afternoon 
session was the farewell to Miaa Alice Tur
ner, who returned yesterday with the Rev. 
Mr. Stocken to the reserve, where she la 
to be matron of the home. Her sister, Miss 
Isdbel Turner, will leave shortly to 
nurse In charge of the hospital on the re
serve.

Dr.
Interest on deposits, currency 

Ü-.1 sterling debentures and
bunk balances .........................

Expenses In connection with 
nnd commission paid on 

borrowed and loaned 
expenses,

MEN AND THINGS. $147,616 22

8.463 «?money 
General 

cost of 
tors’ and 
fleers’ salaries, inepectton.tax 
on dividend, rent, postage,
advertising, etc.........................

Balance carried down, being 
net profit .................................

Having oneaelf photographed is not al
ways » pleasant occupation. One has to 
pose, and look pleasant, or look stern nnd 
commanding, and turn one’s face to the 
light or from the light. After all the trou
ble and care taken, friend» and relatives 
may not like the result; and the candid 
friend will probably advlae another sitting. 
Why cannot one be “klnetoacoped," so to 
•peak. In these days of scientific wonders? 
If that were done the Bitter would have 46 
negative# a second, and might. In half a 
minute, smile sweetly, or frown, look ead 
and thoughtful, or strong, commanding and 
masterful; and thus be able to give a pho
tograph to the most fastidious friend, 
which would suit bis or her Idee exactly. 
Let some enterprising photographer get 
ready and “klnetoacope" ua all.

Including 
dnagement, dlrec- 
audltors’ fees, of-
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90,451 42

By balance brongbt down; be
ing net profits for year ....

r- •••
$90,451 42
$75,000 00 

10.000 00 
5,461 42
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Quarterly dividends Nos. 28,
20, 30 and 81 .........................

Transferred to Reserve fund.. 
Transferred to Contingent fund

When Sir trichent reines Meme.
tAmerican Dresden Prints, 32 inches 

wide, special fin» range of pat
tern*, aB dark ground, regular 
price 124c. Special......................

Rl»»* ead White Striped Cambric 
Print», very fine weave, large 
range el strip#», regular price 
20c. Special...................................

leee Effect Mualin, in white, black,
’ yellow, sky and pink, 28 inches 

wide, assorted patterns, regular 
price 124c, Special at.................

fired Lappet Muslin, 28 inches 
wide, in white. Mask, pink , sky 
and yellow, aaw patterns. Spe
cial at...............................-..............

be Hamilton Spectator.
When Sir Dick comes marching 

again—hurrah! hurrah I We’ll give him a 
hearty welcome then—hurrah! hurrah! The 
boys will laugh, the girls will shout, the 
ladles they will all turn out. and we’ll nil 

for Imperial fed—. When Sir Dick

Jo bom#
$90,451 42

We^ereb^c^ti^tWwe^care- 

Ing given to-ntgbt to Mr. W. F. Maclean, fully examined and audited the books 
M.P., at the Franklin House, Markham, by an(1 accounts of the Central Canada 
the °®o”rïative» of East York, ha» ar- amj Savings Company of Ontario,
th"*Unlonrsatntiou this evening at 6.30, call- htToronto and Peterboro, respectively 
Ing at Queen-street, Little York aud Scar- (the books of the Manitoba branch 
boro Junction. A very considerable attend- have been audited by Mr. . F. H. 
anoe Is expected. Including a large number Mathewson, of Winnipeg, the com- 
of ladles. After the 15ayue't » "A1' pany’s local auditor), for the year end-
32? plTb! special Trahi wMI le.ve Ma'rkbam l"g 31* December 1896. All disburse- 
hnlf an hour after midnight for those who meats have been satisfactorily vouched 
wish to return home, calling at the reme for, the postings and balances of the 
stations. company’s ledgers have been examined,

- and we find the whole correct and In

special
-inch32-

go In
comes marching home..122.122

MITCHELL MATTERS,The city of Toronto ought to be looking 
about it now for the purpose of securing a 
thoroughly good statue of Queen Victoria, 
and no expense should be spared. Any al
derman who opposes this ecneme on the 
•core of economy ought to me marked by 
the electorate as a "stay-at-bomer” next 
time the ballot box comes to the front. We 
want a statue of Our Sovereign, the best 
that money can buy. We Want It act up In 
front of the Parliament Buildings and un
veiled by the Governor-General on Monday, 
June 21, 1897.

.15
Aa Old Resident. Well Itnewe la This 

Const/.
Mrs. Leonard Young, Mitchell, Ont-, 

sa vs:
"For a long time I have been un

able to walk except a short distance 
because of shortness of breath. My 
nerves were very much unstrung. I 
also suffered a great deal with giddi
ness and weak eyesight. I elept very 
poorly, and was In constant Apprehen
sion that something would happen, I 
knew not what. Hearing that Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills were a 
good remedy for ailments like mine, I 
got a box from Mr. 8. A. Hodge"* 
drug store here, The results following 
their use have been marvelous. They 
proved beneficial to me In every way, 
restoring restful sleep, strengthening 
my nerves and enabling me to walk 
with perfect freedom.

“My granddaughter, Mrs. Seymons, 
who lives two miles from here, has 
also taken these pUls for nervousness 
and general debility, and they have 
dured her. besides building up her 
health and strength.” (Signed), Mrs. 
Leonard Young, Mitchell, Ont.

.25

.35
The Famine Feed

The contributions received yesterday by 
tiie Canadian Bank of Commerce toward» 
the India Famine Fund were ae follow»:
Kev. William Inglls $6, W. K. C. $2, Nor- 
throp & Lyman Co., Ltd., $25. At the 
Yonge and College branch there wae re
ceived a contribution from the Junior form,
Church-street school, $1.25.

Mr. Archie McKenzie’. Vieil.
Mr Archie McKenzie of British Columbia

will be lu town for a few day», when he . , . . . , . ,
will no donbt be wen questioned In regard securities, which have been Inspected 
to the prosperity of that tar Western pro- by Mr. F. H. Mathewson, the eom- 
vlnce with Its Interesting affairs, of mines, pany’s auditor at Winnipeg), that we 
railways and population. Mr. McKenzie have checked the same with the 
was formerly one ot Toronto a most popular mcrtgage registers, and find them cor- 
young men nnd no doubt many of his old _cct and therewith
friends will be glad to see him again. rcct ena tDereWltn'

- ■ ■' ■ E, 8. VINT>EN,
F. C. TAYLOR,

Inspection Committee. 
Toronto, 14th January, 1887.

L. Hertzberg, the Vice-Consul lor Sweden tton^^tito^report! «tid?"* th<? ed°P"

uTclt°f^ mniv bTnv^eaveUmen?,mP‘‘tby I Gentlemen.-It has been my privilege 
Is felt for him In his Bereavement. , ^ duty fQr thlrtee„ years ln ,uc-

S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler. Belle- ?*“<<>"»?. tSTSS
vine write»: " Seme year» ago 1 used Dr. the annual balance sheet ot this com 
Thomas’ Eciectrle Oil for inflammatory pany. In doing so upon this occasion. 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a and In reviewing the profit and loss 
complete cure. I waa the whole ot one account for the year. It Will be seen 
summer unable to move without crutches, tllat our net earnings have enabled us 
and every movement caused excruciating . nnv #nur auarterlv dividends uoon pains. I am now out on the road and ex- to I>ay f?u.r <iuafterl„y .,lvl. .. 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have our capital stock, eqtisl to six per 
never been troubled with rheumatism since, cent, per annum, which required $75,- 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 000 and to carry forward $16,461.42 to 
Dll on band, and 1 always recommend It to reBerve and contingent funds, making 
others, as It did »o much for ms. ed the #ormCT $335 000 and the latter $37,-

_____ -,llr ... 525.85, a result that requires no apology
. .7 , „ . . In view ot the large accumulation ot

Messrs. W. A. Murray A Co., King-street, unemployed capital and 'the difficulty mounceas^lritimMlefOr^and thM has7 preyed In procuring safe
bar- investments at profitable rates.

One very encouraging feature In our 
, experience Is the fact that we received

Only these who have had experience can ca,h between the 1st January and 
ISltiLu"™ Mhf'wfth^thenT^ff—nâm 31* December, for Interest upon to
night and day '; Sat relief te eate to iRse . vwtmcnta alone, no tban$272,- 
wne use Holloway'» Corn cura ed I 122.90, while, aa will he seen from UtkJ

accordance with the above statements. 
HENRY M. PBLLATT, 
WILLIAM MANSON,

Auditors.
INSPECTION COMMITTEE CER- 

TTBEOATE.
We hereby certify that we have 

made a careful examination of the 
securities of the Central Canada Loan 
and Savings Company of Ontario (with 
the exception of the Manitoba branch

Good Bye to
Winter Jackets! A short time ago the United States want

ed everybody to submit to arbitration, es
pecially did they want Great Britain to 
go In tor It wholesale. They laid they 
wanted It for themselves, and they shouted 
for It through a fog born. Now that they 
can have It for the asking, they don’t want 
quite such large doses. They don't want 
arbitration all the time now, theyl only 
want It every second day, and with a holi
day on Sunday. They are afraid England 
will out-arblrrate them and that their Mon
roe doctrine and their hostility to Canada 
would have to go through the legal mill 
nnd be ground to dust. They don't want 
the King of Norway and Sweden to be the 
umpire, for fear he wonld help to grind 
some of tbelr anti-British Idea» into dust. 
What they want la a treaty which will «im
pel England to arbitrate whenever they 
want It, and only on those questions that 
they want touched, and tney want a good 
all-round red-hot antl-monarchlal president 
of some republic to be the umpire. If they 
got such a treaty they would call It true 
American patriotism. If they dare to de
feat the arbitration treaty, nowever, they 
know the "cap and bells" and the donkey 
are at their disposal.

The “new” mob'th 
on Itself.
Ky., like Tweelednm and Tweedtedee, re
solved to have a battle. They did so and 
two were killed and several wounded, to
gether with an Innocent bystander. There 
waa of coarse a woman ln the ease. These 
kind of things shew thst th* civilisation la

/But don’t forget that our season ends long before yours, 
that Easter comes very late this year, and that these garments 
will be suitable for early spring and late fall wear. Easy 
enough to get your money’s worth out of stylish garments at 
bits of prices :
Ladies’ Jacket# in btaver cloth, 

colors black, brown and navy, 
double-breasted, plain and fur 
trimmed, regular price <6 to <8. A Oft
Special............................................. *T-UU

Ladies’ Jackets in black caterpillar 
boucle cloth, double-breaeted 
with high collar, new plaited

yt{sr*2^-T!7l<.M
Girls’ Reefer Jackets, red, brown 

and fawn, fancy mixed, fine qual- 
ity German boucle cloth, cloeed 
front, new eleeve. Prussian col- 
1er and plaited back, sizes, 6, 8.
10 and 12 years, regular <6 to J 

Saturdsy................................. ■

Death Oi Cel Merlzberg.
The death 1» announced of Colonel P. H. 

Hertzberg at Christiania, Norway. The 
deceased colonel was the rather of M

Ladies’ Jackets, In black boucle 
cloth, lined with Dresden silk, 
double-breasted, with pearl but
tons, velvet collar, 
ped with plain doth, 
price <16.50 and <17.60.

Ladies' Jackets in beaver cloth, 
colors blsck, fawn and brown, 
double-breasted, with high col
lars, regular price <12 to <14. *7 
Special............................................. I,

Ladies’ and Misées’ Jackets, in 
x Pilot ami beaver cloth, colors 

black, brown and navy, double- 
breasted, high collars, regular O Cfi 
price <3.50 and <4. Saturday.. L. 0 U

r. A.
,seams strap-

STILL ANOTHER.TBK DEC LIFE IS STEEL RAIL*,
What is known ae the “*eel rail 

pool ’’ In the United States collapsed 
the other day, and a big drop ln the 
price ot rails was the Immediate re
sult. On Wednesday of this week the 
Carnegie Company sold steel rails In 
Chicago for $17 a ton and to Pittsburg 
for $14.26. This 1» a decline of $12 a 
ton from the price that prevailed at 
the first of the year. The price main
tained by the pool for the last three 
years was $28 per ton at Pittsburg. It 
Is thought the pool la broken up for 
good and that the price of rails east of 
Pittsburg will not exceed $20 or $21. 
Eleven large concerns comprised the 
pool which has Just gone to pieces. The 
disturbance was caused by the Carne- 

r, whtoh has I Italy so la-

B 12.00
1

Messrs. T. Mllbum A Co., Toronto, 
Ont.:

Gentlemen,—For a long time I have 
suffered from weak action of the heart, 
together with excessive nervousness. 
My strength wae much reduced, and 
I despaired of a cure. I have taken 
MUburn’e Heart and Nerve PIH». 
which 1 got at Mr. 6. A. Hodge’s drut 
store, for my ailments, and can ;truly 
state that they have proved the best 
medicine I ever used. They are In
deed a splendid tonic, strengthening 
my heart and nerves. Improving my 
general health, and adding greatly to 
my physical strength. I can ear 
without hesitation that they have done 
me more good than anything 1 ever 
took for my heart and nerve troubles. 
(Signed), Mrs. Helen Agaft Mltobeu, 
Out.

1a

Si-

Kentucky Is turning 
Seven men from Brownsville,'T. EATON C<L. to-morrow.

tend this sale, as very extraordinary 
gains ln silks are now offered by the firm.

190 YONGfi 6T, TORONTa
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=» ] ernment was affect *! by the change.

NO ELECTION THIS TEAR.
In regard to the other question, he 

had nothing to add to the statement 
In the Interview, which his honorable 
friend had read, and did not know 
that he could make It any clearer, in- 
had been asked for a full and frank 
avowal and could not give any franker 
expression of the intentions of the 
Government than that there was no 
Intention of dissolving the House at 
any earlier period than that at which 
In the course of nature and Its natural 
existence, honorable gentlemen have a

pattullo s maiden speech SresSsBr-SaSS!
_________ 1 mained of Its natural existence. It j

; was Impossible for him to say anything ; 
E , _ , ,, , M ' furtherasto any necessity whlaa mayiWas Remarkable for Its Clearness arise for dissolution, in conclusion, i

ne he repeated the words of the Interview
that he knew of nothing which will 
Interfere with the duration of this Par
liament to Its natural length.

A MAIDEN EFFORT.
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W. A. Murray & Co
Important Sale of 51LKS

<°r FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Was All Over in Less Than 
Three Hours. AT

ÊÉÊWi

Simpson’smil
ps has hitherto 
Nvlnce of On- 
hmeaslng rates 
fo greatly lm- 
wrrlcultural In
i’he Northwest, 
F the past year 
bllng the com - 
plness to that 
In carried Into 
braWe clrcum- 
lunfldently ex- 
k any’s ah van t-

and Fluency of Delivery.
Making Saturday a men’s day is no ordinary matter 

with this store—nor with you. You have learned that a 
definite program outlined by the big store has a definite 
meaning and purpose behind it.

It is so with men’s day Saturday. The specials in 
men’s goods are of a kind that you cannot afford to 
look over.

Br. MS Asia, the Sew Member for Seal* 
•weeded the Address-TSe •»-■•sex,

résilias Leader Speaks-Pstroa
Tally. Bet With

Mr. Pa It elle ef Sertk Oxford Delivered as 
Admirable Speech an Ike Address.

The address In reply to the Speech

I
*tive demand for BLACK BROCHE SILKS, to place this line on sale 
Snmediately at the following extraordinarily low prices :

About 1000 yards Handsome Black Broche Silks, all pure 
silk, newest designs for spring season 1897 ; worth $1.25 per 
yard ; on sale Friday and Saturday at (per yard).........................
About 1200 yards Extra Quality Rich Black Broche 
Silks, in new designs, for spring season 1897 ; worth $1.50 per 
yard ; on sale Friday and, Saturday at (per yard)..........................

Msjcoek Dave be
weeds fee ike late Me. from the Throne was moved by Mr. ■meeve Bled weeet.ee A Pattullo of North Oxford, who ex-

Belfeer—Premier Hardy Talks A beat pre£sed hla diffidence In attempting the
task, and modestly accepted the com
pliment as being given to the consu

lter the usual preliminary routine tuency which he represented rather
than to his own ability. The speech,

commend the 
. , and
business that 
d the officers 
y. a fact that 
degree to its

d and renewed 
Flnlayeon & 

ur chief repre- 
ain. who have 
cted our busi- 
•redlt to th m-
h satisfaction

leeting we all 
severe Illness 

Fhly respected 
Dundas, from 

g- We have 
row to record 
•val the com
binai founders, 
lends and one 
tisellors. The 
se a colleague" 
y had learned
by Mr. Hall, 

doption of the 
g your assent 
be glad to an- 
irnish any In- 
leslred by any

olution, Vlce- 
’he President 
toy’s earnings, 
re money was 
the year than 
assets, which 
soundness of 

ire as a mem- 
committee to 
that the very 
rclsed by the 
1 the selection 
say that after 
he very great
ly the officers 
1 collection of 
payments as 

■enerally' look- 
ntll the whole 
1 to the com- 
riese facts that 
have been so

prompt 1see CSaages le tbe tieveremeel.
Specials in Men’s 

Furnishings.
Children’s Fancy Wool Toipirs.nrw 

patterns, In mixed cardinal, fawn,
blue and red, extra special.............. 40

Men’s Soft Hats, the ver, now.-st 
English styles, In tan, brown, 
drab and black, extra fine fur 
felt, best silk bindings, Russian 
leather calf sweat bands, reg.
13, for .............................................

Children’s Extra Fine Quality 
Turkish Fez Capes, In red, cardi
nal and navy, special Saturday ..

et rnTn^Mr ^liUney^eader^t remarkable for Its clearness and vigor 
day afternoon, Mr. Whitney, leader of exprçsB|0n and fluency of delivery,
the Opposition. Interrogated the Gov- waa above the average upon such De
crement respecting the changes which casions. In opening brief allusion 

the Cabinet since was made to the history of the con
stituency, which had given to public 
life such men as Sir Francis Hlncks, 

of the general public, as well as the Hon. George Brown, Hon. William Mc- 
OpposlUon, In asking that the Attor- Dougall and Sir Oliver Mowat. The
oey-General would favor the throughout the proylnce at the unfor-
-wlth as full and complete Information tunate Illness of Lleutenant-Oovernor 
as might be possible, having regard Kirkpatrick was fittingly expressed 
•to the circumstances in which he and a sincere wish for hla speedy re-
10 ,, , . _ _ covery and return to Ontario, where
found himself placed. For some U he and his good lady, to whom a 
past since the accession of his hon- graceful tribute was paid, would re- 
uruble friend the Attorney-Genera! to celve a warm welcome, 
power as leader of his party and the LOŸALTY THE THEME.

mv)Vince a great Sir Casimir Gzowskl’s eminent ser- tievernment of the province, a s vlcea t0 Queen and 8tate were the
many rumors had been heard as subject of a passing compliment, and,
time at which the general election win pursuing the theme of loyalty approv- 
be held; as to wnether this Parlla- al ot the reference In the Speech to the 
ment would be allowed to live out' the cti=bration of the sixtieth year of Her 
lull lengtn ot Its itte-as limited by the Majesty’s reign was exu.’-nieil. 
law. To vhe personal knowledge of tne ifuu significance of an Instance 
speaker, statements have been made which ho parallel existed In the 
by the supporters and friends of the nais 0f time could only be appreciated! 
honorable leader that the general elec-, ln the light of the full consideration 
lion will take piace In tne month of | tif the events of that long reign, the 
June next; at any event. If not then. | vast extent of that empire over which 1 
later in the year. On the other hand, Her Majesty reigns, and her own char- , 
men high In the counsel and contl- acter and influence as a mother and 
dence of honorable members on the ruler. The speaker asserted amid ap- 
Govemment benches have given the plause that all parties, races, creeds 
statement a positive denial. It is a and classes are loyal, not only to the 
matter that interests the people, and interests of Canada, but to the Intér
êt there Is any doubt or uncertainty ests of Great Britain, and devoted to 
respecting It the people are entitled to the person of Her Majesty. Whatever 
as full Information on the subject as ; there may be In the womb of destiny 

be reasonably given. The speaker tor this splendid Canada of ours, only 
quoted an interview with the Attorney- one feeling seemed to pervade the peo- 
General which appeared in The Globe pie—that of satisfaction with our In- 
newspaper a month or six weeks ago, stitutlons, hope and confidence In the 
in which the honorable gentleman de- future, satisfaction with the ruler of 
tiled any truth in the statement that the Empire, and universal loyalty to- 
the House was to be dissolved imme- ; ward the flag of England and towards 
diately after the next session. He | England’s Queen.
asked for Information on the question. it was especially fitting, in this con- 

THE RECENT CHANGES. nectlon, that an event of world-wide
The Attorney-General concurred In importance in the treaty of arbitra- 

the views of the leader ot the Opposl- tlon between the two great Bnglish- 
tton that if there is any explantlon to 
be given to the people of the province

Men’s and Boys’ Colored Cambric 
Shirts, In light and dark patterns, 

parnte collars, cuffs attached.
75c, special .................................SO

New Four-ln-liand Ties, neat pat
tern a, satln-llned, reg. 35c, for.,... 

Heavy All-Wool Ribbed Shirts or
Drawers, reg. 60c, for....................

Fine Black Cashmere Halt-Pose, 
double heel and toe, reg. 80c, for....SO 

Fine Black Sateen Shirts, mane 
with pocket and yoke, all sizes,
reg. 05c. for..................................

Duplex Cuff Links, fancy carved, 
reg. price 45c, for .......................

>
2 se 
reg.

bad taken place In 
the last session. He voiced the desire

. 85 800
.48

10

Specials in Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing.

,50

OG25
oSaturday’s Specials in 

Men’s Hats.
Youths’ Soft Hats, good fur felt, 

nice medium shape, lu black, 
brown and tan, silk bindings ana 
leather sweat bands, reg. $1.23,

Men’s Fine West of England 
Worsted Pants, fine hair 
stripes, In a variety of shades, 
blue, grey, dark greys, and very 
fine dark colors, extra well 
and trimmed, fashionable
worth $4, for ......................

Men’s All-Wool Scotch Hair-line 
Tweed Pants, grey and black 
stripe, cut latest style, good trim
mings, well made, worth $3.25,
for ...................... ............................

20 Youths' and Men’s Overcoats, In 
fawn, and black beaver, sizes 34, 
85, 86 only, well made and trim
med, worth $5 to $6, for............

line

made
cut, .8.90 Final Sale of Silk Remnants....76for

Children’s Cloth School Tam 
O'Shanterz, In black, brown, tun 
and navy, fancy baud and quill
on aide, reg. 75c, for ........

Men’s Fur Felt St ff Hats, latest 
American and English styles, 
new colors, In brown or tan, also 
black, lined or unltned, reg. 
special ............................................

To-aay and Saturday.,85 8.85The i
for
an-

sSSffSSiS
ends prior to taking annual inventory next week.

This is an exceptional opportunity to secure 
nants of High-Grade Silks at merely nominal prices.

2.951.50
___^*. . . s s A see AAAA AAAAAAAAA6 A aAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Saturday special in men’s shoes.

i ■MMTSMS'Svr
\ ing boot, In all size*, regularly sold at •»,
1 special Saturday .........Vwvrm » I iViseenawwiWW1

I

81.26

The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd. desirable Rem-
Bouthwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

1 and 8 Queen Street West

van

Jj 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge street

W. A. Murray & Co.,nronortlon of the ex- * the selection of a Speaker It was gratl- falr proportion *** __________l-______ ~«tod toot efflorts fylng to know that creed or hatlonal-
Government be devotedly had not been taken Into account 01 immigrants in^to debar a man from the office. All

to bringing desirab ™ ou°cea ot tne | that was necessary for the position
iat" If"there is any explantlon to speaking nations of the world should 1_-e valuable, but the speaker ; was ability, and he desired op behalf
èn to the people of the province mark the year In which the celebration u Jeto to toe former rather of the constituency of South Essex to
toe q,ie!tion referred to the to which he referred occurred. If the j Xn to the mtolng «imp that we moat, congratulate the Speaket.

___ ,t was an opportune time to give treaty U productive of peace between | look for permanent prosperity. j UNCLE OL.'B ABSENCE.
Tt. He did not know that he could Great Britain and th? United States . to another phase of the qu*^1”” | it seemed strange, he added, not to 
add very much to what has already It will be a fitting climax to a long great deal can be done at once gee the face of Ontario’s Grand Old 
appeared In the newspapers with re- and glorious reign. advertise our mineral resources Man preeent as In former years, but
epect to the changes In the Govern- NOT SHINING THAT WAY every corner of the earth. the | every one was pleased to know that
ment. Sir Oliver Mowat had been In- nn. Is made to the fact that iron 1» tne i hg had been called. to a sphere where
vlted to join Hon. Mr. Laurier’s Gabl- 1taJn'.,9aflada antl, t1?® Vn}l basic Industry of every P™*Per?ne hla abilities wotilij be given higher
net. He had accepted the call, was ap- States constitute a people kindred try the Government h** , scope. Tne cry of 'the Opposition hadpointed to a pcSStion in thé Senate, In language and should be ^."e^ng te develop Its production^ been .. Mowat mtgt go,” but they d.d
and this required that he should vacate , ^ n and sentimenL and , “{J province, where It eal®îJLÎ" Sy, not dream of where he womd go. They
the seat which he had so long occu- n bonda of per,pat“al quantities. Should the '"^îh^woeak had not thought he would join the 'and congratulating tnem upo., v.,., ......

— ■ thp friendship. There are some sinister i nf coal be found, as tb- ; trio of Laurier, Mowat and - Victory address an ♦ Q vin» ut> the reference of trüst to S®t It if bis previous acInfluences at work which may possibly a "bJiieved It would, the blunders, the, sweep the Conservative party from thefr speeches.taJti * respect- tions warranted his having R.andU^;1
r" defeat the objecu of those good and , other countries should be, power laBPt June No doubt attie- by “T;, ^councils hédéclared that without regard to creed or nationality,
the true men who have arranged the , avoided and the priceless her.tage f cry now w(>uid be " Hardy muet go," Lne*.°5U!^ken to hundreds of electors The Patron leader also expreMM his
for treaty, but whatever the result the providence for the people ot thto b lf the laJrt two bye-e,actions were he had, .a^;ke" oftheprovlnce since regret at the illness of the Usuten- ."-.V "VI -.".Vf, ëltbêr«Ü"or

ss£.n^ | "ss
the wildcat. !ss « «ssrjr-arws ir si".s* Era?>£

^rrCcss: ïsusrt.'siUY.'SSr of far astray from the fa«s as Qf g,,. ojlver Mowat. whloh he had
I when he stated th*t toe people j heard. He also tendered his congra-

'iiiuKi wh _____ -..............„ .... ......... ............... the satisfied with It. Dmnln- ! tuUtlons to Hon. Mr. Hardy and Hon.
r ex Dressed «hat1 Throne Mr. Auld compared the plenty winning of cases t all Mr. Davis for their respective promo-
vhlch might he In Canada with the famine In India, ion Government, were speech? tions, and Hon. Mr. Harty tor his ap-
the orignal pro*-1 and said he hoped Canada's sympathy toe one people, of the Mme
llzld al superior ' would be shown in some tangible form. Why Is It that th«e wee »u^ Jio ^
wS not the duty He believed the farmer» of Ontario and luring at winning* case ^b_
It*1 was asserted, were more prosperous than times of their own brechron mad1 P waa

_____ ..s or. ! anv nth.. Ptnvitww (1.1.1 ..f.nvil tn the nhlv nOW that SIT GllVer ___  .

your attention 
Ita! Investment 
ting to $5,461,- 

1057.45 la repre- 
Pltal. This is 
Canadian pee

ing money, and 
e utmost con- 
as a safe me- 
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k a fair return.
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IO to 14 Colborne-Sts, Toronto.Ontario. The 17 to 27 King-St. East,
dS2S2upon

pi esent was an opportune time to oooo ooo()

Ontario Government gloating over Its 
victories at toe Privy Council, fltr 
Oliver Mowat had always won, he 
said, because he had always been on 
the side of right and always took the 
right view of the esse. It was not, be 
argued, characteristic of a free people 
to yield one tittle of their rights In 
any way. It was only a degeosente

^ .h» Opposition at- be bur greatest boast was the brooding debates when the OPP^im minded, liberal intelligence among our
tack their P^erto d|t^onder ol the people, which rendered It pontibl. for 
coming the mover and ____them upon every man who aspired to a position

pled In the House. This was not 
occasion upon which the speaker 
should offer any extended remarks re
specting Sir Oliver Mowat, but the

Providence
away6™r 'the* promotion 

"C*TO CHECK THE WILDCAT.

time and opportunity would offer for . . _m .
him to do so. and his honorable friend
who had just spoken would then have dure iff,.

SSSi:i8Aa*sASr«ffsas NthlnB advertlsM a -----------------
1-re reconstruction of the Executive 'llnesa between these nations, but It Is Nothing advertises a^ M and continuing, the speaker 
Council air onver reglmed ln he Mte t0 *ay that, whatever may come, much upon the Gov- ! congratulations to Hon. E. J. Davis ofmonto of Julv and n?xTdIv he ( he ,he dMttay °f Canada 1. now and al- the responsibmty ^ upo pre. | North York upon his promotion,
t DMker? WM h.^red with a r«uret: waye wll> be ln ‘he hands of Canadian ernment by wae point- Referring to the Speech from
ÏFESSt toe r«ponMbimyho? ffing* Canaan ÆvVtoaftteYt^ ed^rànd th^ hope Tbrona Mr Au,d romuared tho =
a Ministry. He had Invited all his old y, ^anadlan, bel 1 eved toat the stai ea ou leglglatlon -
nlleasrues to remain with him and |t * 1 Jwi - n°rr-v,I!flL i'” passed the claims of
ih’y accepted. As his honorable friend 11 ever look southwards. [Cheers.] Sector would be realized as
suggested, there was no lack of ma- COMMENCING A NEW ERA. t0 the speculator.

c nslderatlon. the late Mr. W. D. Bal- perhaps a wider domain the political situation at Rat Portage ana bright, tore. • victories which he had won when At
f. ur wae invited to enter the Cabinet history of the Province wae entering has its dangers as w«l as - dairy INDUSTRIES torney-General. Generous reference
vNeh necessitated his resignation of upon a new era. Tne speaker ven- prospects. Before leaving toisquc» ,̂ dairy induwries. was made to toe good qualities of toe
the offle- of Speaker. He was appoint- . tured to assert that the high character, a word .of caution was utt re re. j Then he dwelt upon the cheese and la(e Hon -yv. D. Balfour, and geuuln*
^In^r'^nTThl^'m^6 w^ ' ^5! .^«‘le^latl^Tr

v (vernal approval. At the same time Oliver had been productive of much appoiiAment. As a ollt that ! Î? $14,000,000 worth, or 63 per c-jit. Pintle» of Sir OHver Mowat, and full
the honorable member for North York real benefit to the Province during the speculation It was Ported ,and. | of the consumption of cheese of that ... _|ven him for the services he 
p/’-epted the invitation to enter the past quarter of a century, and he re- the Government can Pr®v . and dP.j country. Of this Ontario sent at least rendered to the province. Th®
G vemment without portfolio gretted that he had not been privileged 1 grabber sitting on bis loca. ^^pris», tht sama 1 Pf’ Breaker congratulated Hon. Mr. Harty

The death of the newlv appointed to sit with him jn the Legislature. ing nothing, while^honf*_ ^ pand ! while the Mother Country only lm- Up0n hls restoration to health and toe 
Tnvinclal Secretary, under clrcum- (The hon. gentleman who now occupied and capital are majc*af,r*l of iWus : b°rted 3 P®f °f”t’ «fnremn Attomev-Genera! upon hls
risnees which created a profound sor- ; tbe position of leader of the Govern- can prevent the.*“Lg interests ot ^a"ada' -J®1 o», 42e°f âcté° to the leadership of the Goymment
r ■■■ WHO alluded to In fitting terms merit had for 20 years been the col- BChemes by guarding^ duty m more ln 1896 than In 1895. fffiiese facts, Dartv as a well-deserved reward
fed a glowing tribute was paid to the league of Sir Oliver Mowat, and hls investors. The fintt ooun- Î1.® ,, ‘ ra1 for past services.
ch'i!t!«s and character of the sneaker's followers recognized hls abilities and the work of development oleinelmme_ tlon for the existence of agricultural P“ bnOOURAjGE 'MINING. . .
in.0 onllcpcnp The vacancy thus -re- gave him their confidence and ad- ,i-.. I- transportation, an m and dairy schools. The fruit expoit tu Indus- what Mr. Whitney had said about-* d filled hv the aoDoIntment of mired him as a Canadian and a leader dilte construction of trade was also progressing favorably. with regard ^ 'toe mining Public schools. In fact, hs had thought
TrJ. M- nr>svi’ Th*sep were the for whom he predicted a career not yOIt Arthur to dSricta , J'here never -a tlrae w!l!!Lj5a try, the n^d» “ was a Patron vtio was making the
c onges that had taken place and they less distinguished than that of his pre- tbe mining and agricultural ot, farmers appreciated more a farmer^ than caretul c^slde.ra.tlan^™cryaJK statement. [Laughter.] Concluding,
had he yont'i-ed to assert, met w”h deccasor. The lamented death of the wag advocated amid cavw • ^ Pro_| education than tmw- _Tbe prwtent looi ln order to e”°°'1’5etehe DeoPie Qf tola the speaker joined In Ms congratula
it 'approval of the cour.’rv. ITe could late Provincial Secretary, who had the revenue and rew>u,^fS come from1 Prices made it Imperative that every the opportunities of the P P lneraj tions to Her Majesty, and expressed
rot Ja v thif the acqulsi‘1 n of these been a personal friend of the speaker, vlnce ln recent year?h5^£atice of thei agriculturist should know how to get province t0'^elVLj2d tïthe propos- the belief toat toe lowalty of no party
r v colleagues hid In nn.v sense was referred to as a distinct lows to North Ontario, a small! 118 much “ POTSlb*e fronl 016 B°11’ resources. With î“ ^nlvendty wae doubted by the people to-day.
rh nged the policy of the Govern- the House and Province, and a sug- calm tar developing ! ™E COUNTY COUNCILS. als respecting v<£tureTon ---------
mint, or /hat the policy of the Gov- gestion was offered tha.trk due appre- portion of that d [n forcible Continuing, the seconder endorsed he saw’Indications He wanted MR. HARDT’g CONOR AT VLATIONt.

________-—=9 ; elation of the services of «hat deceased the country was expre the late County Councils Act. He the partof toe t ethe peo-
------------ j gentleman should be shown. Hon. Mr. terms. repTAWA thought It should be a matter of satis- to tell the Government further trl-
__________ 1 Davie was congratulated upon hls ac- LOOKING TO OTTAW ■ faction to toe Government to see how pie will not tolerate any ' ™Jnlver.

ceeeion to the office of ProylnclalSecre- recent demande upon theFed^ and satlafacto.ily the act fling with toe Interests otto of the
tary, and the speaker briefly refereed Government from British ( wae working. He believed that a slmi- slty of Toronto. Th iwop^ the
in terms of satisfaction to the lm- ® - better railway facilitie6W®J_ iar bill, to reduce the membership of province ha.ve a- hig 6 nropose to

..Proved condition of the agricultural ^ed to. and the fact was Town Councils, would also be a move University and tl^y d0'}tt in 'itTuse-
lndustry, and urged upon the fanners referee Ontario also has a claim [n the r, ht d|rectl011 do anything to impair “ great many
the desirability of marketing more out tnat . , ,reasury for the same - - . . . fulness, but there are a great rozlargely the condensed product? of the upon the Federalwas pictured JTTm matter « Ontorlos^lnMng *“npe“’Md their number Is i^reas-

| oftopro^d at0sut!^"upo^ ahV Mariti™ » ^ head! ^^nTiTtve gTnZ Auenc?^ toT'c^vemment ^ toe

to thé west. i was reported. The moat Important- the OfverMent haaheenpnm"^,
eral and »“• JUH* AVL° tiTre^'rf to^toe^Fuffî? "dUpu^4 Son ln which the University finds

""SSt’n”" ÏSp’ÏÏSS “oiï? ■ , __ _
The speaker then proceeded to de>nl seconds t Lorely» Erie and the Detroit River. The flsh- jn ^he speeohee of the p leader He did not know whom hewith New Ontario, but before doing -Bverythipg LorW- erles as controlled by the Dominion ’f the address no reference iMder He did not Know ^om he

he modestly disclaimed any inten- M John xuld, South Essex, ln sec Government had been impoverishing made to the Public schoole. Th* might cal the e er f e^party
tfonof framing a policy for the Gov- ”r’ JO”" , ^ he thought the hl, part of the country, but when they ^p,™ were demanding that some- saw oppoeUe hlmL[LaughtCTj

S’, ssrs;eEFà's^.,s.sr"JÆ”'LT.».t: S. K ^“üsasrjs: EiLfesir Sr£« SSSSs/”1'
oDlnlon that the great work, the su- )y painful to himself. The late expense of Canadians. hl, contention he quoted trorn a : UP n had ever (iusd the I Tresis Cerserelles ef Oalerle.

-iF'Eîé ,nîrSn.ï,»a'î mis s .'s.irrM; s££sn"isj&z"%: STiîa”"01 hsi^ïævî Js.r5srs ssfjrirsiL.'wsar-ils.” p."." ““.“ssüL-^üasî "‘“7r;»; ™ .mATa,c, îsirssisîa5iwsss~“ sïY-sffMi-üu.Stedand continuous development, extension loVed by Liberals ana a th waa a aX $$ii patbos LEADER hATCOCk. . .. Dominion Oov- uf tbe t-crporstlon, many new traets having
i-s-ssssr-sf«?ætNErstT»-. srtt.^swsffWAg ______......................... ^^-ttosîFAsî^^A-
wl’bleôon16"had’ di>5riemu5rn îood' A,M^ .""proce-led to m-nUon tht |IgV„hn,h’d,1m- aî hl* prede- ***** ■* ***** T-t.-d*,. able ma* S'*,1ï5î'ul*h^rfSdî^ilfld' " """’t'i-"'"*" ^■i*u‘«d’r'‘TlS“*M*

*7rir'S5S.l,S - MTS" ‘’ST*.W S„„* E**e* T*. Patron MM. -■* »| « BS*? SBBJPÎSat«exert It* >***. ..i1 2? ,**«{* ènnlvoraory ot --T dow* «tîdd m’n.ted lluphter and from Mr. Hoyoock at- tendered *1* [M|Uon ,h. ut# ip**k*r. ..,-,. ,/ tb. «;per.t o* iiooo l!.&A/”J
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ntral Canada 

I' assembled at 
t ord the death 
ent, Mr. J. It. 
as an arduous 
nsellor In the 
1’. and hls loss 
hrried.
thanks were

brlum of Confederation, and lf that

slon. [Applause.] air Oliver's suc
cess In this particular had been un
paralleled. He had not met with a 
single defeat. Before Confederation 
and before toe Privy Council wae 
ennetituted the court of last resort Sir 
John MOcdoinald used to say that he 
was always right In hla legal opinions. 
Continuing, toe speaker took it as a 
compliment to the Government that 
the Opposition members had found so 
little fault with the speaker.

The resolution endorsing the address 
In reply to the Speech from the Throne 
wae then adopted without a vote. 

GOVERNMENT BILLS.
The Attorney-General has given no

tice of the following motions:
Bill respecting the fisheries of On

tario.
Bill to consolidate and amend the 

laws relating to the unorganised dis
tricts.

Bill to reduce the number of council
lors In towns. •

Bill relating to contracts by married 
women.

Bill respecting wages and estates of 
deceased persons; and 

Bill relating to the audit of muni
cipal accounts. <

The Minister of Education will In
troduce a bill respecting technical 
schools, and also a bill to set apart 
certain of the wild lands of toe Crown 
for the use of the University of To
ronto.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) has bills re
specting loan corporations and to regu
late the Immigration Into Ontario of 
certain classes of children.

Mr. Dry den will Introduce bills to 
amend the Agricultural and Arts Act; 

the debate for the aftembon. He con- to further improve the act respecting 
gratulated the mover and seconder of the Department of Agriculture; to 1m- 
the address ln reply to the Speech, prove the Trades Disputes Act, 1894, 
The two new members wre a decided *n“ to amend the Municipal Act, 
acquisition to the House. He was I 
pleased particularly with their refer
ences to New Ontario. There would be |* 
no greater task before the Legislature Canadian Baptist; "A few days ago I if 
than the carrying out of, the euggee- calved n cheque for $500 for foreign mis 
tions the addressee contained. He siens from one who does not wish hls
idSS rhekrkdnwLchXPMr" «° ‘hüf/Vf w^VfoMnM 
Whitney S^^to’^Tupon hfm. He •&,*• SSToU’M &
also thanked Mr. Haycock, the other a Baptist, tod It has been seat direct to

one ot our missionaries. A few days ego 
a P.O. order for $luo came from s farmer 
land we have hundreds of fsrmors equally 
or more able financially) who does not 
wish hls name to appear. Let none hesi
tate to follow these examples bees use of 
the fear of an embarrassing surplus. The 
debt It now $8000, having Increased about 
$2000 since the beginning of this 6seal

which might parent restoration to health.
TAFFY WITH RESERVE.

He did not think It would be ad
visable for him to continue to sing at 
great length the praises of the gentle
men mentioned, because If too much 
were said about supreme ability and 
angelic purity ln the House outsiders 
might be under the Impression that we 
were perfectly governed.

He did not agree with the leader of 
the Opposition In hls criticism of the 
County Councils Act. He had not per
haps made as extensive enquiries as 
the latter about the matter, but was 
obliged to say that It was giving every 
satisfaction ln hie own county. The 
most frequent criticism he heard there 
was that It was not radical enough, 
that each district should have only 
one representative Instead of two, as 
now. He did agree, however, with
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A Sale 

Towels

Friday, 12th February, 1897.

OF

see#
BleachedSeventy-five dozen of 

Linen Huckaback Towels, some hem- j 
med and sofne hemstitched; plain j 
white borders; borders lu blue and 
borders ln red.

Two Dollars and Sev
enty-five cents for 12Price

Good
Towels

This offer good to out-of-town 
j shoppers until Tuesday next.

a^s^s

King St., opp. the PoetofTloe.
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CROMWELLBiF-Sêc
TWO PROPERTIUS NOW UNDER OPERATION—THE "TRAIL HUNTER

ANTh/ "Trail* Hunteri' lies 1% miles Itu m R<*slnnd ln the Soutt Ji^Ji^SVraï 
MAYFLOWER, CURLEW, RED HAOLE and other noted mines ot that rich minerai 
sone. The "Cromwell" Is on the Salmon River In the Nelson mining district
Weî‘n 'âdduîmf’to thèse vnlunble claims 11 Is the purpose k the company to acquire

°thDom?JOT IOMI88r0Tina"op'pORTUNrr Y* to BUY AT FIRST PRICE. Write 
for prospectus.

RED EAGLE 10c—promises to be a gr eat mine.
SILVER BELL 
IBEX
Special—BOO Northern Belle IOc, 260 BIO THREE I Ic, BOO California

NEW OFFICES :
60 YONGK ST.

FRIDAY MORNING6

THE RUSHIp moat .picturesque. The townelte, 
consisting of thousands of acres of 
perfectly level ground, has been chos
en in proximity to the daims, 
stream called the Blackwater Creek 
runs through the camp Into Black- 
water Lake, and encircling the camp

The British Columbia People
Thinlr Thou 4 no i «““titles of copper in solution, prov-I lilflK I ney nlB, ; lng a great body of this metal in the

' : vicinity. By several aseays It has been
. | ascertained that every 300 gallons of

I water contain# *0 pounds of copper.

CANT WORK IN COAL MINES V that are attracting most attention are 
a group of three known as the Golden 
Sceptre group, and another trio of 
claims known as the Bi-Metallic group.

1 In these claims the croppings assay 
from 315 to $17, and In averaging the 
assays at three or four feet, results 
were gotten from a few dollars to 
three or four hundred dollars per ton 
In gold and silver. The face of the 

CslamMa sad Booteney Save Joined the surface rock on the main claims Is
... . - . ..._____.. ... ...... about 75 feet and can he traced alongList ef KcgsJar Shippers Slaee the Pint tbe aurface a huge ribbon for a
ef the Year-Rich Copper Ore Psead ea : hundred feet.

}A

TheIS ON AGAIN. U

ONi del our rook-bottom price# on these stocks. The great demand for shares of the Ontario Gold Fields 
Mining and Development Co., Ltd., is likely to. surpass that of 
two weeks ago. The Company have secured control of valuablg 
properties which are now being developed. Other valuable 
properties are now under examination, 
purchase our shares as an

! ec. So Ci
TORONTO MINING AGENCY

for our weekly market report.
Hi:Mr. Robert Dixon Returns From His 

Third Trip to Rossland. Send name and addr<

FIGHTING IN CUBA. ■*» SalFORK COUNTS COUNCIL.
wi

We ask investors to 
investment and hold for dividends.

Weyler’s Vanguard nelesled - Spaniards 
Msve Suffered ■ Borers# la 

Pleor del Bis.

deeetlon ef School «rants Discussed sad 
Settled-The Connell Declines to Adept 

• Political Resolution.

WI
B.
forBsnndnry North ef New York, Feb. U.—A World special 

from Key West says: "News has been 
received In Havana that one of Wey- 
ler's vanguards, consisting of 500 men, 
was defeated by about the same num
ber of insurgents, under Col. Parci of 
Garcia's army, near Remedies, last 
Sunday. Cuban reports state that the 
Spanish loss over 800 men, 76 being

A Sole fer S17.6##.
•kasagaa t'ennty, Wssh.-Ainewerth ! xt Boundary, Wash., the Lakevlew
Camp-That North port Drldge-B. C.

The session of the County Connell is 
nesting its end, and to-day will see the 
close. All the members were present yes
terday.

Secgroup. In Red Top Mountain, has been 
sold to Seattle and Spokane 
$17,600. ONLY THREE DAYS MOREpartie^ fof

In■Doing News.
SCHOOL GRANTS.

J A Bond of gee,000 Offered. The report of the Education Committee
A magnificent specimen of ore is on wal Presented by the chairman, Mr. F. K. 

exhibition at Rook Creek, which came Reesor, Mr. Johnson In the chair. A grant
Regulation Act is constitutional. The out of the abaft being sunk by Messrs, of $575 was recommended for the Toronto prisoners, and that the Cuban lOTSwes

_ , t. , i« to make 11- Copeland and Tonkin, at the forks of Junction Hign School, under sub-sec. 6 of not over 36. Parci notified Weylereffect of this judgment Is to make ll say* Thé Midway B C„ «1 of the High Schools Act, by virtue that he would exchange his prisoners
legal the employment of Chinese as Advance The sneclmen Is In keeping of, wU,ch High Schools situated In a town for an equal number of Cuban prison-
underground miners in coal mines, with the size of the claim, as it Is no h"' wlî? ’ mlutot/on ‘^'ZxldiOT ‘ cïp
and the Nanaimo Miners’ Protective pocket specimen, but rather a block 6f cûunty must pay the coat of maintenance ne wl“ retauate on 1116 s<MalCT3 cap
aQHfvptntinn n«Tiir«/i.iv congratulating ore which Is taken from a vein «aid 0f -the county pupil*. Toronto Junction Association is naturally congratui s tQ be proved of a width of some go feet comes within this clause; 24 per ceut. of its
Itself upon It» hard fought victory. on surface. The value of the- claim pupils come from the county and the re- 

The Immediate ground upon which the may be Judged, when It Is stated that mainder from the town or from Toronto.

SeSs5HHEES isralives and limbs of their fellow-workers refused, .although the shaft has not atten(1 at weston or oue other of the cavalry regiment Guadalajara, under 
In coal mines, but the ultimate object been carried down as yet to any depth. County Hlfch Schools. A memorial to the Col. Mira. The Spaniards were driven 
Is of course to protect the white labor- j Legislature to change the law was agreed back, and M’ira waa severely wounded
er against the competition of the celes-, That Xnrthpert Bridge. on. It was sold Toronto Junction's school and carried Into Guanabaooa.
tlal hordes. ! About 100 men are at work upon the ‘^Mlrkh^miras^hwl 134were count» Plnar del HI" the Insurgents dur-

The Vancouver World, commenting Red Mountain Railway bridge being | Du5if o?a total ofM6 ina the returns lnE the last week have blown up two 
upon the Judgment, remarks editorial- built across the Columbia River at for 1896.These are the fees received from trains, k'lLlng twelve and wounding 
ly: "Whatever may be the Chinaman s Northport. The structure is what ta pupils and the salarie» paid to the teach- forty persons.
virtues, If he has any, carefulness is known as a combination bridge. It era In the different High Schools: traffic on the railways, except mtll-
not one of them, and the man—white whj rest on four solid concrete piers, Fees of Teachers’ tary convoys, hoe been stopped. Rl-
or yellow—who works underground has cased with boiler Iron. Across the Pupils. Salene». vera has captured and burned twenty
to exercise tbe greatest vare. A little majn channel of the stream, as lndl- Weston ................................ $3H6 25 $2000 00 of these smaller fort# on the Martel
heedlessnese and the llvee of hundreds cated by low watOT the highest pier Markhsm ............................«75 50 2870 00 Troche.
of men are endangered. Tbe Coal g0 feet the nI1 of the track Richmond Hill................ Sfi 12$ $
Mines Regulation Act was drawn up wlll ^ M teét above iow.water mark, i »?"™rket....................... ™ ™ vim %
and passed with the chief Intention of Three of the soans are 250 feet In I Aarora.............................. 030 00 10keeping Chinamen out of the mine* length, and thrre 150 feef In l^ngik dl?^1i^V^HSh’"fch05d W«t«
much* satisCaction the mSntond as making 1200 feet of spans. There will ffiaiflErkham, «al 38: mSSlioü»HÜL 
£ Srf In I be 81 least 500 feet of beetle work $850; Newmarket, *3501; Aurora, 3850; To-

^.!^1CL»°5i^îiynn<d^iîht"have at the end of the spans, or 1700 feet rontoJauction,$28i.50:Model8ehool,New-
U Tn I ln total length of bridge outside of market, $170; Toronto Junction. $175.
Mongolians obtaining employment in beavv dirt fills at either end of the The application of Newmarxet for an In
cur gold mines In the Kootenay and .re-.. worv j creased grant was not entertained, nor the
elsewhere, and the precedent now set _____ j request of Woodbrldge for a grant In aid
will be valuable when the day arrive» " i of the "continuation" class—mainly on the
—as It must— that a cry le raised Drowned in the Kootenay. ! ground that none can be made until a Cretans do not want peace, being sur-
against them.” News has reached Gore Bay. Ont., ! legislative grant has Urst been made. reptltlously supplied with arms and

that John McLean, son of the late Mr. I COUNTY PROPERTY. «nto «wattand Mrs. Nell McLean of that place, The report of the Committee on County money from Greece- They only await 
was drowned In the Kootenay River. ! Property waa considered. Mr. Hugh In an opportunity to break out afresh.
The Ice and the stream broke as he the chair. These abatements In rents ot ! One in a position to know says there 
was crossing, and his body has not tollgates were made: To Mrs. Atkinson, No. I |a no necessity for alarm over the ac- 
been found. 1 Yonge-street, $10, through burned toll- ! tlvlty reigning In Odessa, which Is at

______  I gate; to Mr. Joseph Moat (same gate), $u0, i K|ri nma.„ro
— . - , for diverted traffic; to Daniel Driscoll, No. TV h„„„Bluing Yole». ; 1, Dundns-atreet, $340, off $840; to Ueor- Assurances have been received that

Mr. John Logan of this city left for Rat glna Bond (same gate), $240.30 off $386.30. the massing of troops there and the 
Portage yesterday to go Into mining. j Mr. Bond aaiu less had been earned at other preparations which have kept 

Mr. H. S. Mara, estate and mining broker I the gate than bad been paid to the county, the general staff busy of late are pure- 
5 Torontostreet. offer» for »ale share* In the main cause of the loaa ot revenue being ly precautionary measures, necessitat- 
War Eagle, Golden Cache, R. B. Lee. Erin, the Increase In the number or persona ed by England’s demonstration.
Empress, Two Friends, and In the famous i traveling by the electric cars. Instead of The Novoe Vremta gives M. Hano- 
dlvldend-payer, The Washington. , by horse conveyances. / onesech the warmest nralse andThe petition from Thornhill was referred ta.ua s specech the warmest praise ana 

to the County Commissioners and that from *®,ys J18 calmness should quiet the 
Etobicoke for a 30-ft. span-bridge over the French excitement.

I Mlmloo Creek, to the commissioners and 
. . _ ! Mr. Evans. Mr. Pngsley Is to consider

A1 Camp Falrvlew Body of Dee Eight, william Case's claim on Yonge-street, north 
Fee* Wide Opened Ip la of Newmarket.

the Kiuaeeler ! The report of the Bylaws and Legislation OatbreaRe Reported I# the Mayer by Dr.
, , .. , , , . , Committee was taken up, with Mr. Pugs- Andrew Snalth of the Ontnrlo \ -In to-day’s Issue of The World the ,ey „ chairman. A propoeltlon from Went- ' . . ‘ V____________________________________ _____

Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling Oo. worth for aid from the province to the ex- Veterinary College, —̂ganggreggsregw---------  —^J

S5-1”" ® ***■-*«■* THE BEER-MAKIE1ÏDDSTBT.
development of the company’s "pro- SENSIBLE PEOPLE. Smith of the Ontario Veterinary Col- -------- gF8T*m* * bllla These"torelgn de- !
perty, from which It appears that A suggestion that the council should, ns leg?- . . interest Making n Fient for Dish cllleeee F»*"” *ua •'”*1 relopments naturally operated, especiallythe holders of Smuggler stock have a body, memorialize the Tariff Commission "I find a contagious disease of anl- R^eir •interest Making n Flgn e ig Teke Mea»nre. to Meet Ferelgn dni-ihg the early hours. In the dlrectlooof
pinned tlhelr faith on something tait- to put ou the free list erode oil, coal oil, mais known as hog cholera to extet in l»»lles on Klee, Wbiefc tomes into Trade Hostility. fractionally lower prices. When the Euro-
Bible Mr Dixm. announce* thA ooen- wire for fencing and raw material not pro- my district, and declare In consequence uiupetiUts la Brewery Circle». pwin selling ceased, securities reeoyaiiw
Ina of a verv va.ina.hlA ot*a hodv duoed In Canada was unanimously reject ea [thereof the following area quarantln- t . Chicago, Feb. lL-r-Chicago packers, slightly here and there, but without am-
feet wide That the statement la truth- on kroun^ the County Uouncil wa* [ ed. i*ha,t part of East and West York Buffalo, Feb. 11.—A special from exporters and provision dealers have motion. rrherf was Jn ft ■ ^

not a l>°lltlcnI body, and each member Sounded on the north by I^wrenœ Washington to The Commercial say»: ; ^?ted ,n association for self-protection ! upward stimulus <>: any kind ou the totalof1 the a^t!e^nV whoymtkre,Tt He Sit f^L^0" 166 ronm"“l0n a‘,<l ! t°he The /a,ley interrets axe making a hrettilcy.Es- market. Au hgg^
is known, not only In Toronto, but It was thought the Victoria Industrial York on the east, the western boun- «ffht for high dutiw “ rice> ln ** ! peclally In Germany and I prindpal foc us of attention In the stoo*
throughout Ontario, as a conservative School at Mimlco gives good value for the dary of West York on the West, the prevent the Importation of broken tons In Switzerland antagonism to px,.nKlig,., closing was only fractionally 
business man of unquestionable Inte- grant» made by the county. The ofadat , city of Toronto on the south. Including rtce for the manufacture ot llghc. oeer. American products has assumed suen |0wer ut the- day; In bonds aj*» prices 
grity. The vein on the Smuggler to grants made are $2 per head by the coun- j the city, the conditions being that no , The rates on hops, barley and rice are proportions that something had to be receded slightly and artlvly ‘"trdntohfd.
2 teet 6 Inches wide at the mouth of e™, 81111 71) cents by the province. It was 8Wine ^ allowed to be brought Into : A11 involved in tbe contest, and it to done, and accordingly abodt 60 inter- ’jtic statement, of the Bank of Englaud ,
the shaft iSrefd VSm.raa»T^hebrye are atT™ «r token out of the aforesaidTea for 1 "°t certain how they will bo finally ested business men met 'Kr .ISH-a «n,'X wMl
feet down waa known to be 6 feet only llS chlklren at the Mimlco School In breeding or store purposes; also that j î1**4™ The îteSÎ[?ïïSiLjïîîlîraly im£ Ji. !^artyn ot«iVny>UÇTndM^ood^Becre- li:terimtlouul finance It reflects the actual
wide. Now the bottom of the shaft tbe* United States there are, In proportion no swine be allowed to be removed the Ways and Means Crnnmti.ee lm- chairman and 8. L. Underwood, situation of the whole world's money mar.
has been blown up and this has result- u, population, four times as many children from one part to another part of the j Ç08?1, the old. „1>te ?f ?? oeu-s per tary. . . irwnnrteri’ k,lt- ThlK Tp‘‘k, ‘'if »
ed in opening up rich ore body 8 feet m industrial schools aa la Ontario. aforesaid area for breeding or store bushel upon barley in the face of a The Provision Dealers aend Expo . (|taw, attention 1* the' ‘“'tbci in,£®5Jmerî
wide, with the foot wall not yet In EQUALIZED ASSESSMENTS. 'purposes. These regulations not to ®‘ronR from the maltsters to Association was at ”” Vcl 'be banks^gc'ld holfb'jf* Ststed ™
sight. The importance ot this strike;, xhe report of the Equalization of Assess- «fP'y to tat hog, for Immediate Northern New York and other clto- objwtlbeing; "the, conrideraAtan at: til S'e78 S^SndSt to notei^rthy
will be understood by all who are In- ment <Çommitieo took up nearly the whole slaughter, and you and all other per-; H1018 where breweries ali*f3t |̂lllKl,ed; mattersPerta-lnlng to ‘ . re. tl,llt half of this lacreHee came from Inc-
terested to mining, and needs no cocu- ot theafteruoou session, ML Woodcock sons are strictly forbidden to remove 1 Tire rate on hops has been Axed at provision dealers and exportera In u it b| fly trolll Aurtnillic. It» present

being In the chair. These nre the flgnres any swine whatever from the said 16 06013 Per Pound, Instead of the 8 latlon to domceetlo Md foreign «>m i~|n |md ■'bulUo,|1 holding» - 37.7M.701
for the different townships, as adopted laat area or bring any thereon as stated In cents provided In the existing law. merce. The membership, it was ue- rûim(is-exceed those ot any week since

_ „ _ year and as suggested this year: the above quarantine ’’ The growers of hops and barley are dded, should consist of members__or fh(l ra|(i(jie 0, October last, when the gold
Upper Canada Tree! Society. Average value Equalized —-------------- —_____ _ ; not satisfied with these provisions, firms and representatives of corpora- vxpun to New York had reached its high-

The directors held their monthly meeting per acre, value per acre. OnUrto e#id Field. <„ however, but axe asking a rate of l-2c tlons and firms actively engaged as u8t dlmemdam.last night, with the Rev. Mr. felsbop to lSDU 1890. 1897. 1890. n„T.^n ,7*1, 'lel^* ‘ per pound on broken rice This Is packers, dealers or exporters ot prowl- The bank Percentage of reserve.to
the chair. During January the colporteur» Etobicoke .. 67.62 70.15 .65 68. 106 Ontario Gold Fields Mining and De- Sons The annual meeting will be bllltle» tills week reaches toe highest tig-
of the eoclety sold In Ontario and Manlto- Georgina .... 18.61 16.6« .21 ' 24.50 • Jilopment l omnany, Ltd., state that eluee twice the existing rate and twl-.e the j?1 • , Tuesday of March, utc since the opening of December, ami
ha 148 Bibles and 926 volumes ot the beet i? Gwllllmbra 23 39 23.37 . .26 30.50 ‘be deal was cfosed whereby they acquired McKinley rate. The argument In held on toeseoood Tureoay oi»ian: although It still falls below the perceu-
religious books. Mr. Bone In Western On- 5 Owllllmb’rv 22 03 22 16 .27 32.50 fSnlrii' °f t,he Flrate Group In the Slocan, favor of the higher duty Is based up- when a report of the Executive L tage at this d tie lu 1890 and 1890, it la
tario and Mr. Potter In Eastern Ontario Kln„ y 32.37 .35 37.50 **ale.^Sfn <Teretl a considerable ad- on the fact that broken rice Is now mittee will be presented. very considerably above toe average ot
nre busy presenting toe work of toe society, Markham " " 48 56 48 67 .53 56. °ÎÎLJbe îrice f®»'11’ Tbe company being used largely for the manufac- "There Is every Indication, said one pl.ec(,,uUg years. It Is not In fact so very
as specially carried on among the sailors. ’’” 4004 "il 00 02 54 | bave ordered a force of men to work In ,ure ... ii-»,. bB»r and thue come* In ot the members after the meeting, [()Ug aao Ktnrc 40 per cent, was tradition-Quite a number of needy Sabbath Schools, ’’’’ r.l 53' I‘S1' ‘unnel on this property, which now ,toU8 .c(>loea ^, 0 "that the aosoclatlon wtil acquire great u]|y u,7Ve,,ted ns toe normal level of tire
lumber and mining camps bave been pro- Vaughan.... 43.65 .01 . shows a very strong ledge of sliver and competition with American hops and that . th_ many and lm- Ergllsh hank reserve. It win uiiqueiitlon-
vlded with a plentiful supply of the best Whitchurch . -0.82 26.^ .31 30.30 lead which assays $100 per ton. They barley. The beer made from the rice strength beceuise of the many an t||1|| .d«„t that Sccretni-y 1
religious reading. Chinese Gospels and York.............. 98.80 1M.47 .93 97. have let a contract to drive this tunnel Is eald to be less pure and to contain' Portant Interests affected. It■ h®8 sberm-an rvetetl when he notlflcd ih<. Sen-
tracts have been supplied free to various A motion made by Mr. Baird to reduce 100 feet further on the ledge. They have a larger percentage of alcohol than because of Inactivity by our dealer» cn rr . ,vllt waH -nre smullesl 1,1
workers among our Chinamen In Canada, tbe equalized assessment of Markham, ! also ordered another tunnel to be started that nude tomthe usual materials that this discrimination has grown i;h,<.|l resumption would
Every month a large number of the best Vaughan, King and Scarboro by $1 per acre ; 100 feet below on another lead which has iS*1 ™i^ trora tne usual mattnals. squabble In Germany over » ’*u ' “£> Kù,(,ef,,fltilv ,n Untalned."
tracts are given to hospitals, prisons and failed in committee. The light was re- la very good sarface showing. The com- Tire mreettim whether l-4c orJ-2e shall 1 vum a -u attack upon pof renXse re i n- other baud, the Inter.
various kinds of associations. During this newed on toe report and was agalu lost, | pany also have a force of men at work toe adopted as the duty Is still open, ; -vrex- Amerlcan produce of ex- «etln* nueitlon I» hivolved whether
month Dr. Moffat, the secretary, will this time on a tie vote. The division was j on their Wshnapltae property, which Is but the committee are avowedly in a„.°* T.eïf,«^nîkilCfh1n.1ci/t he Moooed m,e«io,, ,,r u. tlvc lluhllltle» bu» not so
bold meetings in Ayr, Chatham, f-etrolia, i.rgeiy rectlonul. ! „T,hL,^h»,rav«»an^mr favor of liberal treatment for the 11 l-ttore this should be Mopped, greslcfn of i'Uy H"01rswv,

s-r- ——--, sSffiSSi sss-js r “d I ri^ipitflSSLBs- BOTa BVHXKD to »eath $%SS>saresA
Pï2ti^t5;,ibèonalî<u®, Kran™aker. The, .re Loyal and Devoted _____. p|„,„ time In a moderately Ion, period W 5^£ «"Y"'"w*
Hartman, Woodcock, Ramsden, Johnson—8. The members of the Untied Empire Loy- n “ ■ Flggery Kew York stock market distinctly echoed , . ' ,usbunienicnl ' on demand of

The equalized assessment of the town of allsts' Association of Canada turned out Near Fort Arthur Caught a movement of political uneasiness from ' .-normon* block of specie. It
North Toronto was, on the report, reduced well at their monthly meeting yesterday lathe Flames. the Bureopeon exchanges. There have , however to be noticed, that Ihe ne
on a motion by Mr. Fisher, from $999.3i8 afternoon In the Canadian Institute. The been sufficient Indications that Greece |3 ,b<1 Japanese operations Indicates
to $900,000, and the report was then ad- chair was taken by Dr. Ryerson, M.L.A. Port Arthur, Feb. 11.—(Special.)— was about to move with u probable vliv.J* LJ",, private understanding. More-
opted. A paper, which was of exceeding interest Rene Dabln and Fred Gorier, two of appropriating the Turkish misgoverned tbu week's rumors Intimate that Ja-

-----  to toe association^ was prepared and read Frenchmen, who were formerly In the and Insurgent Island province, Crete. ; , denoslt fund 1» now pretty nearly
by Mr. Edward Harris, and entitled "His- employ of J. P. Donnelly, Indian agent, Whether or ^‘thU la n proper and log!- j ^hausted; partly through heavy payment
tor y and Historiettes of Tbe Loyalists. but latterly have been running a pig- ca solution of the 8v-year descent of the . ^ armament expenses partly throughA vote of thanks was moved by Lieut.- gery about two mUee from town on Cretans, It has been reeogulzed a* uumur ; ^fua* wlthdrawnls of gold. Xt this re-
Col. Denison, and seconded by Mr. James Kry. AT? 25? ?? factor ot disturbance between the Euro- j" '"0/ 'tnl ,ht. p„uk'» position I» distinct,
to Mr. Harris fbr hi# valuable coatrl-1 6001 burned .*? P«m powers. Publie funds at London and fcrl ot f2,manently strong.
tuition. A paper was also read by Mr. ; tfcath last night. There axe no parti- Paris especially, have been declining 1 ^__ ____ *___________
McLean Howard, being an account of the ; culars or anything to indicate how the throughout the week; to-day they yielded , ,-b
sufferings of the Loyalists. Miss Jane fire originated. The piggery and all atarply and London arbitrage houies began North Toronto '
Jarvis prepartul a sketch of tbe life of tbe buildings were destroyed and only to self American securities on our market. To-night the North Toronto Liberal Vitro.
Dr. Peters and bis family, which was read the remains of one man have been die- ; Later cable despatches suggested that the |„ Cumberland HuM. eonncr Yonge auu
by Dr. Ryerson. covered «« far trouble may Mow over: at all events It Cumberlund-strect». will d|«. to» me

The following nominations for honorary rea 80 rar'______________ »<cmed to be reasonably certain that a question. "I» It Advisable for the Domine
vice-presidents were miKlc: Sir Arthur _ ~ ~ ~~ diplomatic, oriels would be «verted; nnd Ion Government to l’n»« on1 Ailes torn.
Hallburton, Mrs. John Rldont, Mrs. Sey- Mr. theqsetie 1» sick. la the afternoon the selling censed. Mean- f.... The public ai%<«rdlally Invited t«

proposed members, Mis» Montmagny, Que., Feb. 11.—Mr. Oho- time, however, discount, rates at London attend.
„ ,■ , , 'to and Mias Auguste quette, M.P., who has been ailing for ‘
Hrnlth «"“Id daughter, ol^Laura• Record; gome time, and went to Quebec yester-
Mrs. Grani Mredonald Mr Edg^è 5,at 0n^ buslnese ^ut takem
H Tisdale. Mrs. J. D. Tyrell, Mrs. M. 8lc?and had to come beck. He is now 
Wcrnock. Mrs. H. C. R. Sleeker, Miss under a doctor's care.
Amy Ghmt, Mr. Columbus Greene, Mr. 
i xaniel O'Brooke. Rev. A. H. Baldwin,
Mr. Arthur Pringle.

Ibe meetlug wus u very enthusiastic one.

Thom
Case>1

The Full Court of the Province of 
British Columbia, sitting at Victoria, 
h.. Just decided that the Coal Mines ed:
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Price will be advanced to 
Orders must be in

in which shares can be had at 15c. 

at least 20c on Monday, February 15TH. 

office not later than 12 o’clock noon.
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SPANIARDS WORSTED.
A despatch to The Herald from Ha

vana via Key West, says: A fight took our
<-d.

Consulting Engineers— profit 
word? 
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open! 
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MR. J. H. CHEWETT.
For British Columbia - - MR. J. K. CLARK.

MR. H. STEVENSON.

For Ontario

In consequence, all

General Manager—MR. EDWIN WALLACE, M.E, “A
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JUST LIKE THE CUBANS.

Send for Pro^ectus and list of properties. Address :The C relia» De Net Waal Peace.
Awaiting an Opperlnnliy le Stothe 

for Independence.
Nen^York, Feb. U.—(Special to The 

Herald from St. Petersburg.)—A letter 
received here from Oanea says the

id a»# . 1

THE ONTARIO
GOLD FIELDS
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AINSWORTH CAMP.

Big Deals In Dines Reported From 
There.

It is understood that the Little Don
ald galena mine In Ainsworth camp 
has been sold for $66,000. This Is by 
far the biggest deal reported from 
that camp, and the purchasing syndi
cate la understood to be a Canadian 
one.

A number of claims on the same 
vein, notably the Maestro, Spokane 
and Trinket, show great promise, and 
already It is openly announced that a 
deep tunnel wlll be driven on the 
Maestro the coming season, A. W. Mc- 
Cune and Henry Gtegericb being the 
owners end thoroughly prepared to 
carry such a work to a conclusion.

Negotiations are also pending for 
tbe sale of tbe Krao at about the same 
figure as the Donald, and should this 
claim also go there will be no doubt 
but that Ainsworth will have Its long 
deferred boom.

The Mile Point, another well-known 
shipper, has also been put In escrow 
with English parties, who expect to 
take the dlatin for $30,000.
' The Kroea, a fraction between the 
Maestro and Spokane, was sold dur
ing the past week on a spot cash 
basis, and the Kate L., just below the 
Spokane, and between the Banker and 
Old Jeff, was bonded to Spokane par
ties for $6000.

The Annie May, too, situated along
side the well-known Highland, was 
sold to Spokane parties last week, the 
deal carrying cash and stock In a new 
company forming. Spokane parties 
also bonded tbe IX.L., to tbe same 
neighborhood, and are now developing 
the claim.

MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO„ LTD!
»

(NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.)
canGREAT EICITEMENT PREVAILS "T
SirHEAD OFFICE: Canada Life Building, TorontoHOG CHOLERA. Cana
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BACK FROM ROSSLAND, —

InA ad Me Says Things are Levities Bright 
Del There.
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Mr. Robert Dixon of this dty baa 
Just returned from his third trip to 
Rossland camp since September. He 
reports that everything Is looking well 
out there, and that the indications 
point to an early additional Impetus 
to the line of development work.

Torontonians and other Easterners, 
some of whom axe now Inclined to let 
some ot their holdings ot strikes go 
at a sacrifice, should not, Mr. Dixon 
says, be impatient and expect divi
dends too soon. A number of mines 
are simply at a standstill at present 
waiting for the Installation of tire ma
chinery ordered.

Since the first of the year the Co
lumbia and Kootenay 1ms jollied the 
list of regular shippers, Its owners 
having contracted to send 1060 tons ot 
ore per month to the Trail smelter. 
Tbe addition of this property to the 
list of shippers Is a healthy sign, and 
Mr. Dixon asserts that by May 1st at 
least half a dozen others will be in 
line.

If anyone wishes Information con
cerning Rossland he may gain such 
by repairing to Mr. Dixon's house at 
209 Carlton-street any evening during 
the next tour weeks.

--------------- —;------------  | not satisfied with these provisions,
Ontario «eld Field, c# . however, but axe asking a rate of l-2c

The Ontario Gold Field. Mining and De- ?er, p<2nd °,n1>roke? ric!' ,Tkla '
veiopment Company, Ltd., state that sinoe twice the exist--------- -------- - ‘”l"
the deal was closed whereby thev acquired McKinley rate.
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Cherry GENERAL MATTERS.
No aetlôn was recommended at this ses

sion in reference to wide tires. The Metro- 
polltan Railway Company has arranged 
the claim of Mr. and Mrs. Bell, and $50 

| was refunded to the company. Georgina 
will be repaid $10.72, half cost of repairs 
to bridge between Soott and Georgina. In 
connection with tbe stone on York roads, 

I $114 was paid on account of North Toronto, 
! for 14% toise; John McKlm $70, for 8% 
, toise In Deer Park yard, and Samuel Fran 
! els, $21 for three tolse.

The warden wlll nominate a successor to 
! Reeve Hill on the Crossings Committee.

Mr. Baird, as Commissioner of the Klug- 
stou-road In Pickering, was told to spend 
such money only on the road as is absolute
ly necessary. .

The council meets again this morning and 
wlll then wind up the business and 

1 meet again until Monday, June 7.

ThisKAMLOOPS PROPERTY

PectoralForchaied by an English Syndicate-lm- 
portant Deal.

Practically the first cash transaction 
of Importance in the Kamloops region 
was the sale to an English syndicate, 
Just consummated, of three claims near 
that town. On Feb. 3 O. S. Batchelor 
received the sum ot $1000, 
amount was cabled from London, 
Eng., to close the deal on an option 
held by Mr. A. H. Craven, on behalf of 
some English capitalists. Mr. Craven 
thoroughly examined Coal Hill last au
tumn. and secured a working bond on 
the Jaeko Lake Mining Company's 
three claims, these claims being held 
solely by O. S. Batchelor. Mr. Craven 
took 50 pounds of ore from these 
claims to England with him. The 
terms of the bond, as recorded In the 
Kamloops office, an- that $500 should 
be paid on commencement ot work, 
and balance of $10,000 on or before 
March 27, 1897. A short time ago a 
fresh offer was made, by which the 
sum ot $2000 cash was to be paid for 
an extension of the time of final pay
ment of $10,000, or the sum of $5000 
cash. The deal Is now really complet-
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if costs more than other medi- 
| cines. But then it cures more 

! > than other medicines.

) Most of the cheap congh
> medicines merely palliate; j
> they afford local and tempo- 
6 rary relief. Ayer’s Cherry 

\ ) Pectoral does not patch up. or 
;! palliate. It cures.
j j Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
1 ! Whooping Cough,—and every 
1 ! other cough, will, when other 
\ i remedies fail, yield to

which
Thniour (Ottawa): 

Laura Lou 1 He Sm In Ai
eeptl
c-hielBetween the two I'tr
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—soap and poor washing powders 
the women who don’t use Pearline

have a troublesome time. It 
they want to make "sure of 
perfect safety, they have 

to take the hard work; if 
they try to make the work 
easier, then they have to 
take the risk of harm. ^ 

Now, how much better 
it is to get rid of the hardi 
work and the risk, both 
together, by the use < 

Pearline ! Every questio
_ _ as to the safety, the.effect-»

the economy of Pearline has been settled by

car*
iy, à
Per \ 
Ken

Swindling Chnrcli People.
There In a voting man somewhere around 

who Is swindling churvh people. He Halms 
to be a good tiantlat from Parts, Woodstock, 
Trenton or probubly any other place he 
happens to think or first, and has got the 

f seveial Baptist clergymen in Tor- 
Ttie police are looking for him.

To tbe Sooth.
Bermuda has. during January and Feb

ruary. been visited by quite a number of 
Toionto people desiring a warmer climate, 
which wlll also be enjoyed by those woo Wlth Its
!neah from^New ^ri1»!?' Feb*1^' March through car service. Is now acknow- 
3, *13, 24. 25 and 30. bv SS. Trinidad, of the ledged to be the most perfect railway 
(Juebec Htvamsbip Company. For those system In the world. It Is tire great 
who wish u sti'surer trip of thirty (lay*, winter tourist route to tbe south and 
r-ulllng at tbe Went Indies as far as Trlnl- west,including the famous Hot Springs 
dad. nnd Including Bermuda and Jamaica, 0f Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the same company have three more cwisp* the New World ; Texas and California,
Feb. 17, 27 and March 17. by their well- la.nd of sunshine and flowers Pus.known ships, Orinoco, Medians and Carlbee. ‘he lama ot au nan me ana now ers. r aa
The passenger lists are filling, so that ^ Wabash reach
Intending travelers should secure berth, their destination hours In advance of 
early. Plans of steamers, maps and chart other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
of vacancies mny he obtained at the com- special, leaving Chicago every Wed- 
pun.v’s office. 72 Yonge-street. Barlow Cum- , needay and Saturday at 6 p.m„ and St. 
berland, Toronto Agent. , Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching

------------------------ ' * Los Angeles In Juet three days. This
The Shareholder»', end Directors' Hases!. I jH the beat California service In exls-

Owlng to the present boom In mining and tence. Full particulars from any rail- 
other l ompeules, tbe publishers of The road agent, or J A. Richardson. Cana- 
Shareholder»' and Directors' Manual have *ian Passenger Agent northeast rnr- had numerous enquiries for the book which Jlan aMeD_?r.„'M?nt:. northeast COT- 
thev have been unable to till, as tbe present I ner ^inff an<t "cmge-streeta, Toronto, 
edition la entirely exhausted. For the eon- .wrnwnu ui.vduvenlence of the public, and to avoid dl«- 1 11 TTON MARKETS,
appointment, they state that a fifth edi- I New York. Feb. 11.—Cotton spots easy, 
tlon cannot I» Issued until the contem- sale» 800 bale* uplands 7 3-16; gulf 7 7-16 
ylated changes In tbe law respecting com- Futures steady, sales 156.000 bale*: Feb- 
panlee have been made by the ntario and ruary 678, Mardi 675, Apr* 681, May 688 
Dominion Parliaments. • Jane 694. July 698. *
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Bov. Hr. Dremmend's lndeetlon.
The Induction of Rev. D. R. Drummond 

to Knox Church, St. Thomas, will take 
place on Wednesday, the 17th. Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald, editor of The Westminister, To
ronto. will go to Ht. Thomas to preach the 
sermon In connection with the Induction.Ayer'sed. m #4

J*BLACKWATER CAMP Drygoods a« Aaetlen.
At Buckling'» auction rooms yesterday the 
ry goods stock ot Robert Hall. Peterburo. 

valued at about $20,06), was sold to Hall. 
Gilchrist & Co., at 61c on the dollar. The 
stock of T. C. Howard A Co., dry goods, 
Sutton, was sold for 09c on toe dollar to J. 
A. Botsford, Toronto.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 
Montreal, Feb. 11.—Offering» at tbe Cat

tle Market to-day: Cattle 65, calves 60, 
■beep and lambs 200. Prices were good for 
first-class stock. Good beeves sold at 314c 
to 3%c, fair 2M|C to 314c, common 2c to 2(4c, 
lean 114c to 2c. Calve» $1.00 to *9. Sheep 
3c. Lambs 414c. Light bogs 4)4c to 4%c; 
heavy 214c to Sfta _

T
Cherry Pectoral • to t 

end 
pert

<1Ess Only Prespeeu Tel, But They'll he 
Hines.

According to The Kamloops. B. C„ 
Inland Sentinel, a new and marvelous
ly rich camp, as far aa Indications go, 
has been established in Llllooet. It la 
about 75 miles from Vancouver, at that 
uity'a back door, aa it wère, and la 
known aa Blackwater camp. The moat 
direct route from Vancouver to the 
camp Is via Seymour Creek, Squamlsh 
Valley and the Pemberton Meadow». 
Tbe camp Is situated to » valley and

0< -

nIt has » record of 60 
years of cures.

Bend tor the “Ourebook” ' 
—free.
J. O. Ayer Oo., Lowell, Mass
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INSIDE ! T*E Smuggler^
.........  - —— l Authorized Capital Stock 1,000,000 Shares of $1 each.

COULTHARD &, CO.
Telephone 640.

-----— SEND OB CALL FOB SPECIAL UUOTATIONS ON
« -j x c X l HDD Deer Park, 22C ; Vulcan, 4C ; Yale, 4c (small block) ; Ottawa and I van-

The President OT the U.r.n. hoe silver mines (hlocarr), I2$c; The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, 
. n XX 11/ Il n X J IOC ; The British-Canadian Gold Fields (500 shares). 19c t Cariboo 
IS r Petty Well rOStea (ioo shares), soc; Santa Marie (Slocan), 5c; Monita (1000 shares), 20c ;

Colorado Dev. (500), 29c; Monte Cristo, 16c; Silver Bell (iooo),7c; 
Ibex (1000), 5c. _______________________ tf

as VICTORIA-8T.

TV. INFORMATION I

ON STATE OF THINGS IN B.C.: OOT ON TBE PACIFIC COAST-of what remains to be recovered.The 
district occupies a large portion ot the 

, Province ot British Columbia.
I Williams Creek, two miles long, and 
say, having an average ot 60 feet in 
width, of old channel, produced some 
110,000,000 In gold since It was opened 
In 1881. Much of the gold was taken 
out by primitive mining methods. This 
Is perhaps the most phenomenal yield 
ever obtained in placer mining, mak- 

1 ing the returns ten million dollars to 
Vela»- the mile ot bed worked. With the im-

Fields. 
I that of 

valuable 

valuable 
Istors to 

ends. y

Mining Exeltemenl StIU et Fever Meet is 
Vancouver A Toronto Men Mokes 

e Saleable Fled.
So Convinced of a Great Future That 

His Company Will Risk Millions
I

Copy of Telegram Received February 5, 1897:Vancouver, B.C„ Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The 
mining excitement la still at fever heat 
here, but speculation In stocks Is about 
abandoned. Everyone la utter ground boor 
propositions bow. Reports ot good strike» 

■ iieoree proved apparatus now being introduc- are coming In so fast from districts within 
What Mr William Said Se Mr. weerge ed williams Creek will probably yield a radius of a few hundred miles from 
E. Casey. M. r„ a Few Days Age-Fraise $25,000,080 more. Bakervtlle Is on the Vancouver that It wouM Indicate that 

— n «Sert Cesser Sspply— stream. Every summer Indians and ,|lePe waa enough good live material to 
Dr Ike Werld-Sheri cepper vv Chinese wash over the gravel ot the feed the present nunlng fever for some 
Lets ef Held In the Carthee Placers— abandoned claims. time to come. First and foremost la the

_ . John B. Hobson, a mining engineer I.uiooet district, where Is situated the
pedeeed Beat Dates. 0f 25 years’ experience In California, famous tioluen Cache group of mines. The

interview obtained by The St. says that^he ^aolül^at°^amegl^tt”proS^

Journal wlth Mv. Geo^e E. ^o.^,o'^7roal,^ ov^'& fo-'Lly^
M.P.. that gentleman remara tQ exlst ,n the gtate ot California. In search of cropplugs. The Golden Cache

Co. have struck, iateiy, decomposed quartz 
h.tter times are TWO BRIDGES In large quantities running $7 to the pan.

’•The prospects for better times ax . Across the creek opposite the Golden
-..lient Peoole have been stagnai- Engle are live claims owned by several

excellent, r v _____ . ,he last Te be Délit Across the Celemhlo Diver promoter» ot the Golden Cache mines. A
lng during the depression 01 me heeB limited amount ot stock wa» recently

V.ais and are now looking around placed on the market, the purpose being to
le" . . ’ 11--0 of activity. Hard Another link In the chain ot trans- commence development work with the
eag=rly for new lines noverty portatlon to the Slocan has been forg- proceeds. The stock was very largely
times do not indicate general po announcement that Mr. over subscribed. The Alpha Bell Company

o. a general lack of confld- ed■ F associates are to build haTe 8truck 11 rich ln the Immediate
so much as a g o( the and j“a to SilL1,, vicinity, and several claims over tbe moun-
ence e,£Le.S£ nâtilna! wealth, bridges across the Columbia at Trail from tbe Golden Eagle are said to be 
existing depression,tne nauv, ,h# , and Robson. The former will prob- v,r, promising The Excelsior claims also
as shown by deposits inpana» d“ rea9. abiy ,be the means ot connection with jn the vicinity are said to be very promis-
extent ot our imports, has ^ the electrlc road_ which lt ,s proposed Ing.
ed. Capital has not been , to build down the west side of the

Fairview, B.C., 3 
Via Okanagân Ldg., B.C., 4,la Use MoubUUbs,Ab Dalldlag Ball ways

Which are Madded With «eld GEO. H. MAURER,
59 Victoria Street, Toronto:

There is a great improvement n Smug! 1er. Struck a very valuable ore body ; width 
The ore is very rich. Grea excitement

A. H. Dixon.
eight feet. Have 
prevails Fairview.In an 

Thomas 
Casey,

LATEST ASSAY Ved:

Toronto, Feb. ist, 1897.Inced tc 

bt be in
GEORGE H. MAURER, Esq.,

Smuggler Mining Company, Toronto:
Dear Sir,—We have made assay of a sample of Smuggler ore, being about one-half 

of the large piece of quartz submitted to us by you, and the balance of which we return. 

The result is as follows :
COLD—Found to contain on assay six ounces (6 oz.) of gold per ton of 2000

-on (~. *»> =f ore' <■¥«*« 8 f"-"
Fify-wo Cents ($,„.=.) per .aid ,0.

The sample of ore submitted to us showed the gold not to be nuggety, but evenly dis- 
tribùted throughout and capable of treatment by a dry crusher and chemical process at a low

Yours truly, J- D. Dewar & Sons.

culatlng and the profit in ,s ! with the Columbia and Kootenay road
ment haa been lose to y° • caJled to the Slocan.
the usual cause of what ar Apnltcatlon will be made to the com-

__________  think
and useful* activity of capital

Six miles further up Cayoose, Jas. Amess, 
reports naviug struck 

a rich cropping of free gold. Immediately 
ou the discovery being made Mr. A mess 

» proceeded to Toronto, presumably to make 
arrangements to organize a syndicate to de
velop the claim.

1
Us., imparting to the same a value

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT.
From Kamloops district also come the 

most favorable reports. The solldest men ln 
the Province, say Kamloops cltixens, are 
acquiring all the valuable prospects. The 
popular mine at present Is the Iron Mask 
on Coal Hill. It Is said that the prospects

Application will be made to the corn- 
hard times.” think lhg Legislature for the Incorporation

“And what direction do y cf a tiompany to construct the two
this new and useful activity or rw bridges, which will be built on an ex-
^fit^rmove chlefly h. the direction ^^om^iatinfranway ■ST'&rf&SrtSS '“ ffil

°Of *course,n agriculture and hnnbering « » ?he 116 ̂  M”k "" '* V"7 ^

come under that head ana nave height of the arches must not be less Coming nearer Vancouver sensational
been the mainstays of Cajiaaa. than 2Q and <lle dlgtance be-1 stories are afloat regarding the Harrison

Is pretty fully developea ax twpen niera to oermlt the passage of Lake dlstrldt. There are three claimsdoes not offer to permit rne passage or elQee tQ the ,a|£e that are causlag the
rafto must be at least as wide as that 6IclteUM,nt j Trethewey first discovered
part of the river across which the a clnlm whlcb aMayed *, high ln snr-
brldges are constructed.

The rates of-tolls are not to exceed 
25 cents for each vehicle of two horses.
Including the driver. That the com
pany has extensive operations in view 
Is evidenced by Its Intention to uti
lize water and steam power tor the 
purpose of compressing air or gen
erating electricity for lighting, heating 
and motor processes.

f

tbe latter
ready and the former ,
immediate openings for !****, 
lt must grow gradually. What I refer 
to esnecially as a new field Is mining. 
Including the production of P*trole“"}: 
gas and all sorts of minerals, as well 
as ot the preclods metals. PubUc at- 
tentlon is already turned In tbat dlrec 
tion. In Quebec, mines of asbestc» 
have lately been sold for a ■figure said 
to run into the millions. All over On
tario we hear of finds in the shape of 
oil and gas. ■well fields of bog iron ore. 
Sudbury coal. etc., besides the boom 
In gold mining in the ^“ma district. 
Canadians have been buying mlnes In 
Mexico California, South Africa and 
the ends of the earth, but <»« 
not make them believe we had Just as 

till our neighbor» prov-

pnee.
a claim which assayed so high in sur- 

croppings that he refuses to stock 
t is to be a family affair and ail the 

the vicinity are to develop
____________________ _ that the ore will
pay for the mining operations. Since then 
two more claims have been staked, one on 
the opposite side of the Creek, the ore 
of which assays to date over $400, Many 
prospectors are making for Harrison Lake.

Mirer Vancouver are the Bow an 
claims—all silver properties. The 

Albion Co, all Vancouver men, are to 
ship ore from their principal claim, of l-«, 
to Tacoma this week.

Another American Company 
who claim to have very high assays from 
a number
opinent. Again close to

face
it. It is to 
ITetheweys ln 
the claim ln such a way Development work is being vigorously pushed by two shifts of men, and only a limited number of 

shares will be sold at present price of 25 cents per share.
This stock is non-assessable and without personal liability, under and by virtue of a contract dated 

January 7th, 1897. between Alexander H. Dixon, George H. Maurer and WlMlam Hanson Boorne^ofjhe one 
part, and The Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling Company, Limited, of the other part, duly filed with tne 
Provincial Secretary for the Province of New Brunswick.

Remit by Bank Draft, Marked Cheque, P.O. Order or Telegraph.
Certificates will be Mailed at once upon Receipt of Order by

»s Still neore 
Island

Bed need Boat Bate*.
New rates are effective on the Col

umbia River boats as a result of the -------- -— -------- . - . _
recent purchase of tbe C. P. R. The a number daim» are piepartog for devec

as , gSsSknsrsTiSsras
rates will also be very much lowered, tbe citj water supply, are several more 
but the tariff has not yet been Issued, claims, all free milling gold properties. 
The fares have been reduced as fol- Col. Tracy, Vancouver's City Engineer, Is 
lows: Robson to Trail. $2 to 81; Trail the promoter. These clahus are to ne 
to Waneta. $1 to 65 cents; Trail to Mocked...The .Company owMag^*»^ 
Murphy. «1 to 20 cents. Heretofore ^gT'frôto^ of tb^ propert^7 Is the 
the fare was $1 to all landings, no remarkable cheapness by which they can 
matter how close to Trail. be worked, and from every other con

ceivable and Inconceivable place ln the 
Province outside of the Kootenay» come 
rosy reports of rich rock ln place. 

TAILINGS.

on tbe Iriand

gond at home, 
ed It for us.”

“Are you
In which the mining boom is now on 
can sustain a permanent Industry?

-That Is Just the question I put to 
Sir W. C. Van Horne. President ot the 
Canadian Padfis. a few weeks ago. in 
reference to the building of the Crow's 
Nest Pass Railway. He proceeded to 
uncork, for my benefit stores of In
formation, not available to the general 
public, which quite convinced me on 
•that point. Nobody can be better In
formed than the C.P.R. people as to 
what existe ln that Kootenay country. 
They are willing to risk millions of 
their own capital on their conviction 
that its minerals, and the population 
attracted by them, will afford per
manent business for a series of costly 
mountain railways. This was what 
finally convinced me that there was a 
• o’Id bus'n.ss foundation for the busi
ness in that nuarter, and decided me 
to take an Interest ln mining matters.”

satisfied that the districts

Geo. H. Maurer, Secretary,'
69 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.ronto.

CAPT. M’OIFFEN SUICIDES.

SYNDICATEThe Oarer Wkt C.mmaorted China’s Best 
Warship la the tela Diver Takes 

Mis Dwa life.

New York. Feb. 11.—Capt. Philo M. 
McGiffln committed, suicide at 2 o'clock

MINING STOCKSThe ore of tho Queen Mine at Yale is 
•aid to be *o excellent for smelting pur
pose* that a premium should be offered for 
it by the smelters. The ore runs over 
$100 in gold and silver, while the other 
component parts are argentiferous galenu, 
auriferous blende, arsenical and Iron 

this morning in the Post Graduate pyrites; associated silica and lime.

McOlffen was removed to the hospital betweln^ v.ctorl"Van-

last month from a boarding house on coaver in tbe Gulf, is engaging the attention 
West 33rd-street. At the time he was ol English capitalists. They say the ore 
violently Insane, and It was only with j, Tery rich but refractory and the Island 
great difficulty that he was persuaded will not be a poor man’s camp, 
to go. Capt. MoGiffen was formerly Ir Albernl camp workmen are still waning 
an officer of the U. S. Navy, and sub- a change w»»1 h,l'r_ xth„bagca i, ioo 
sequetnly of the Chinese Navy. He ^he ore Is Btillb marvelously rlcn

was In command of the flagship Chen la „(,id pour assays at that depth 
Yuen at the memorable battle of the run $195.50 $267.50. $357.40 and *382.50. 

Editor World: Referring to a para- ™uRlver on the afternoon of Sept. The BrlU* Canadian GolflFteld. CompM, 

graph In to-day’s Issue. I beg permis- jn th’Bt memorable engagement he Company, have evidently struck a ve^ 
sion to correct two slight errors there- fought hi, vessel against the combla- P^™ls.,*ZwP two feri wide. fThe other 
in, viz., the width of the vein Is fifteen ed attack of the entire Japanese fleet. " f tbp company have not been
feet not five and secondly, Jackflsh Is The terrific strain to which he was worked BO extensively but promise well, 

in Thunder Bay district and not Al- , subjected during the fight was the, \ w|ve is expected from 1. ■L Hasklns
‘“a nZiJan error which seems to cause of his mental break-down. In'eny day dated San ÏTanclsco stating toat 
have1 become Common property, and It that battle both of his ear drums were he bad purchased Vancouver ^Tbc
not corrected is liable to lead to great ; roPtnred his eyes pmnanently mt- enough rich ore on the damp
confusion ln the near future. I wj»h **!$£*’ u ? hto to work the mill for some tlnre to come,
to bear testimony to the wonderful with splinters of woodwork and steel, 
energy ana accuracy of your paper In He was only 35 years of age. 
collecting mining news and the enter
prise you have shown in keeping the JN Tj£E CYCLONE’S PATH. 
mines of Ontario before investors, 
who are always more prone to put 
their money in enterprises which are 
so far away that they cannot fully In
vestigate them, in preference to enter
prises at their own doors. This is hu- 

nature, but I venture to predict 
that when the mines in the Jackftsh 
Bay, Schreiber and Steel River dis
tricts are known to the public British 
Columbians will conclude that they do 
not know what a gold mine is.

Perhaps you will allow me to add 
that my experience In putting this 
matter through the Crown Lands De
partment at a time of very unusual 
pressure of business has convinced 
me of the thorough efficiency of the 
officers in the survey branch with 
whom I had more particularly to do.

A. B. Jackes.
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B.C. MINES. Forming to purchase three fine 
Gold Properties (prico is less than 
value of onei, close to Heather Bell 
group, adjoining St. Paul Mine 
anil Goldie and Rene.

Few ground floor a hares—must be 
dosed by 18th inat.

Reports, plane, references, assays 
and samples at my office.

Also block Rossland G.M. & D. 
Co., spedal figure.

WILLIAM C. POX
MINING BROKER

21 Adelaide E.

If yon want to Invest in gltt-edged 
g Stocks call or write for prospec- 
We recommend ai good investments: 

IRON COLT-
Four feet ot pay ore...................20 cents

KELLEY CREEK- 
$30,000 plant In position good as Golden

Cache  ............................................... 1® cente
LILY MAY-

A shipping mine .............
ST. PAUL- /

Has tbe Le Rot 
and working night 
PEG-

Pay ore, and $4000 worth ot work done 
.... ................................... 17 cents

Minin20“Heather Bell” ..................................
“Zllor,” first block......... .
“Lloyd Gold Mining and Develop- 

ment Co.'s” first block ....... 06
“Queen Victoria.” first block ... 10 
“Elise,” first block ••••••••••■• „
“War Eagle, Coil," "Golden Cache,

aXoV»’’ «

call at office or write for special 
quotations.

All the
information respecting varions 
mines, with prospectuses, cheerfully 
given on application.

Correspondence

tus.15

SPECIALS.
Robert Dixon, who has just 

returned from Rossland, can 
sell and recommend the follow
ing stocks, and will be pleased 
to talk the matter over with 
anyone, whether purchasers or 
enquirers.

Prices furnished on demand

T...........20 cents

vein; plant In poa 
and day..,.12Mi <

ltlon
cants

PRAISES THE WORLD
standard stocks at lowest

Ter lu Energy and Aeenrney Dcgnrdlne 
Mining Sews.

.10solicited. Mlnnehnha................. t „
Silver Bell. Sr. Elmo. Northern Bell are

good pr°P££MPBELL, CURRIE * CO.

Phone 2788,

1. E. SUCKLING,
1.1. tor. King * Tenge III., Toronto. MINING SNAPS.

I2c250 Shares Big Three
California .... He for

500R. S. Wright & Co.
MINING BROKERS,

99 BAY STREET. TORONTO.

Montezuma - - - 3 1-2
(Price raised Feb. 15th)

Kootenay and Northwest..
Cromwell ..
St. Paul....................... -
is u Gold Field*., ,1b 
Ei«fern M’g 8ynd«. .1*
R.E. Lee,,#e,
iieer Park...
California...

War Eagle Consolidated, 
Deer Park,

. OK,

30cColorado 
Colorado 
Rossland. 
Snowdrop....... 24c

200 
lOOO “ 
3000 *' 
IOOO “ 

200

29c
.112c

•nterlo’s Mining Policy.
Editor World: The World, by It» very 

full mining reports and np-to-date Intelll- 
bas come to be regarded as the

31cYale ......
R. E. Lee

Iron Colt,
iOoIOO St. Paul,gcnce,

vehicle of communication of all news of 
It might be of Interest to your 

readers to know that the Laurier Club, 
In its program for to-night's (Friday) meet
ing, has arranged for n paper on "Ontario 
Mines and Mining Policy;' by a gentleman 
well fitted for the task, viz., Mr. It. A. Mc
Pherson. This paper will be followed by 
an open discussion, and should prove of 
great interest to oil concerned. I do not 
write this letter to secure a large attend
ance, but rather to secure the presence of 
those whose discussion of the points in
volved would be of great value, and I hope 
/that all such will make a note of this 
item and stiive to attend. The meeting is 
held in Warden's Hall. Spadlna-nvenuo 

K. A. Donald, President.

2
mThe Ore Peel I* Mew Threatened With 

Destruction, According te The 
Chleage Tribane.

Prospector,
BOX 87, WORLD.

Nothern Belle, 
Mascot.

........ 10 Weoete ................  C -1
Trail Greek..*...# C*‘e
Snowdrop........... 2>*
Rossland G M. & 

Development........ 11

this class.
Secretary

..... .21 Butte,Chicago, Feb. 11.—The Tribune says 
the Iron Ore Association, which has 
controlled prices and fixed the output 
of Lake Superior Iron mines, stands 
directly on the track of the cyclone 
which has swept away every com
bination and pool in' the Iron and steel 
trade for the division of business and 
the maintenance of prices. What the 
Rockefeller-Camegie combination will 
do In the ore pool will become mani
fest within a fortnight. The first an
nouncement will be In the shape of Aesln.t ihe Bell Company.
large sales of ore for delivery during __ Showalter
the coming season of navigation with- pLcu;t court
out regard to the pool. Even more ! of the United States Circuit Court
important than the collapse of the steel handed down a
rail pool, which was scattered to the favor of thejdefendlan^ts :In the suit
winds on Monday, will be the ter- ot th® W|?JnTIT'^lr01ona Co atrainst mlnationof the ore pool It will mean ing ^gt^on
a terrific war on prices by all the Iron tile western xeiepuo 
mining companies of Northern Michl-, Co. a”,J^oné 8wi?ch. Judge

Showalter held that the Watson switch 
They Sympathize With Cobs. was anticipated by the Pilous con-

Nr n Feb ll —Both ditlon of the telephone art In the prior 
H"' the GenJal Assembly Watson and Roosevelt patente.

yeeterday unanimously passed résolu- „ _ _ _
tlons sympathizing with Cuba and In tbe Interest ef Pelteyboldere
asking the Government of the United Messrs. W. H. Orr & Sons, managers of 
States to intervene to secure the ln- «.e^etna Llteju^umnc^ Lomp^y^n T^

Ihe Aetna Life Insurance Company is con- 
i ilucted In the Interest of Its policyholders 

Weals Public Opinion on Pnglllsm. . a tor greater degree than Is the ease
Carson, NeV Feb. ll.-Senator Sum-1 l

merfleld has Introduced a .bill in the tat rates which the Intending Insurer 
Legislature requiring a plebiscite at d(> well t„ consider. One thing Is
the next general election on the law (.,.t;talii. 'rite Aetna Is one t>r,,tbex,saf®®‘ 
governing fistic encounters.

aX. Sons, Toronto-street, Toronto, are tbe 
managers for Canada.

Cromwell Dev. Co. . . 3 l-2c 
Montezuma Mining Co.. 3 l-2c 
British Can. Bold Fields 18 l-2c 
Colorado Dev. Co. . . 30c
Kootenay Explor. Co. .

Juliet 12c, Princess 25c, R. E. 
Lee lie, Deer Park 2lc, Cold 
Hilts 10c, Golden Cache $1.65.

Write for price on any other stock.

man
.10 Royal Gold, 

Monita,
Old Flag, 

Ibex,

mining stocks.
Monita
Alf....................
Sliver Bell...
Northern Bell
O K.................. ................. • • • • •
Colorado Development (?o.. 
Eastern Mining Syndicate.......

Development Oo

11

MININGSHARESNARS lie7>i
10 Mayflower,

Homestake,
Waneta and Trail Creek, 

St. Elmo,
Great Western,

Fisher Malden,
Silver Bell,

211
14 Vi 12cKootenay Exploration Co

Ontario Gold Fields...___
Silver Bell.................

(Above shares In 100 . 200 or 500 lots.)

Great Northern 
B. U. Gold Fields.
l’ug :............
Ibex ...........
London Hill

...(Special Quotation) 

...(Special Quotation)
Development Co.................... 25

Waneta and Trail Creek,........ • • • • ■
Investors’ Prospecting and Gold Min-

lng Company...................................................
p. H. THOMPSON »eOO.,

- Toronto.

12cut
It 7ic

Toronto. Feb. 11, 1897. 10, Mining Claims for Sale.

E cm* Mine IWESIIHl CO.SHORT COPPER SUPPLY. Apply to Box 356,
Strathroy, Ont.

« Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-ai»., Toronto, Oot.This Hay Enhance Uie Value ef Canadian 
Mine».

34 Toronto-St., Red Mountain Dew, 
Good Hope,I. M. A D. CO.

!

The Boston market for copper stock gan and Minnesota.
Is attracting considerable attention in 
other cities. Dealings have been large, 
and, while the average of prices has 
hot reached the point touched dur
ing 1855, the condition of the actual 
copper market promises continued In
tel est, in copper stock speculation.

The recent demand for copper, both 
in America and in Europe, has been ex- dependence of the Island, 
ceptionally heavy, the Increase being 
chiefly due to the growing use of cop
per wire for electrical purposes. The 
application of electricity on the Con
tinent, particularly in Austria-Hun
gary and Germany, is extending rapid
ly, and an enormous demand for cop
per ln those countries has depleted the 
gen ral stock.

The demand may exceed the supply 
in the future. The total production of 
copper in the United States last year
was 202,640 tons, a gain of about 100 May be effective for a which,
per cent, over the previous year. The »<*«j ” îda ‘tbeterourse and
production of foreign countries having * r/ UurM o( cbroulc ailments have
the-larger mines was 85,879 tons last effected In this way, but 8UC“
year. In 1896 the exports of copper stances are rare. Liquor drinkers wno
from the United States were 124,669 haVfe come to retilze a craving for alcohol
tons, the domestic consumption having eerlodlarihv “^.^.^““^cu that their dle-

x been 77.981 tons. Exports now average ter of fat chroulc Btag,_ and the
b between 10,000 and 11,000 tons per ,!™,,nl,.ut „f it becomes a matter ot the

month. deepest Importance—a matter of business.
This may lie considered as good news The successful treatment of alcoholism 

• to the owners of Ontario copper mines «lway"_ dependent a^aet^l,a^d"^d place 
and British Columbia gold-copper pro- IS* jj21f Surely lVthe^ bands of his pny- 
PWles. ‘ richm and* subordinating every other con

sideration for the time being, to that of 
5e,imc cured. The five .veers’ record ot 
Lakehurst Institute. Oakville, devoted ex- 

_ elustvelr to the treatment ot alcohol, mot-
More G,1,1 Than 1, Kim le Exist la tall- ' d tobacco addletlous, a record of

unrolling*succesa compared with the uo- 
fornln. SSrine failure of home remedies during

Although fifty or sixty million dol- the same period, speaks volumes for this 
lars’ worth of gold has been taken out well-known establishment J’aW>b£!df”a<{ 
from the CarlW, placers, it Is gener- Information on appllvation to the medical 
ally regarded as but a fractional part sopertotenden .

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS Etc., Etd.nl <lub
L Libf-ral Club, 
i-r Youge anti 

<li nun ss the
fur the Uomia- 
in Allen Labotf 
lially invited tQ

W« Are ranking a specialty of hand- 
ring this stock and are prepared to either
buv or sell. _ , „

We can also offer at close figures:
Golden Cache, Deer Park,

Trail Mining Oo. (K. & 0.)

APPLYING FOR CHARTER
Have options on first-class properties in 
Slocan, Nelson mid Ainsworth districts.

Promoters' stock list closes about 20tb 
lust. Write for particulars.

Address

SAWYER. MURPHEY SCO-
OFFICES i—Canada Life Building, Toronto 

lleulaaid. B.C.t Speknne, Wesll.l 
Montreal, Mae.

Apply to

ROBERT DIXON,Azenu on Victoria, Chicago ana Nen 
Yolk Miniug Stock Exchange»

Soeclal attenuua glveu to —rrall Creek 
nroperties. IntormatToa, tefereuoes, or spe
cial quotatlone on any stoci cueerfiüly 
gives upon request. Corresynuuence «olio

C. A. STIMSON & CO.,
9 TOKONTO-6TKIET, TOBOVT®.

806 OARLTON-BT^ TORONTO.
b. McGregor,

WO McKinnon Building.‘ntiy and aell mines and mining » toe Vs os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given on 
any mine In title section.

Mining SharesE. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, B- C.bowders 

[ Pearline 
lie time. If 
h-:e sure of 
they have 
|l work ; if 
b the work 
ly have to

SNAP FOR TO-DAY.

MIKING SHARES F08 SALE, =’V°r“S.0„ra.”lS&“.ahn.dr.°*"
Bondholder, Caribou M M. & 8. Co., 27 Cents.

Cracker Jack, Deer Park Eureka Consoli
dated Golden Cache. Iron Colt. Josle,
Monita. Orphan Boy Ottawa and Ivanhoe.
O K R. É. Lee Gold Mining Co., Son 
Francisco. West Le Rol and Josle, 
donla Consolidated.

i SALE TOWN LOTS IN TBAIL
and deer pabk.

Minlnz Claims tor eale near Rossland, 
Trail a *d In the whole Colombia basin 
MLL EXAMINE AND BEPOBT ON

HAS FOR FOR SALE—
War Eaele Consolidated, Gold- 
en Cache, R. E. Lee, Erin, 
Empress, Two Friends, and 
shares in the famous dividend 
payer, The Washington.

H. 8. MARA, e TORONTO NT 
Estate and Mining Broker, i*

Home Doctoring X.

EPPS’S COCOA minks. BOX 33, WORLD.
Colorado Gold Mining & 
V/ Development Ço. . . .

' Cale- MINING STOCKS—English-
Breakfast Cocoa ROBT. GOuKRflN,23 cffl?r3,o.e-atreetcentsA small block of this rtock at SO

1000 Northern Belle............. 12
500 White Bear......................  15
250 Big Three...................................... 12

88Ud«, p«k".:v:.^u P.O. Box 99, East Toro nto.
o. K......................38c Grand Prize - ,..ca___________ ________ _______________________
Golden Cache .$1.65 R. E. Lee ........... call

8S2ÏÏ” comma?d«ns..::g Colorado Cold Mining
*“**”.-.:o£ pa*1 auo ï::::::i^ | * Development Co.

• • ire ooid7n i?rip ■ : : : :iS a w> -r m«. »«<><* i« ••
Blue Bird P..........10c very elwe IWW» uf I»=>«•'Hie

Kootenay and Cariboo. sale. Offers wellelleQ Apply
banting. BOX 88, WORLD

harm.
ich better .j 
f the hard) : 
risk, both

of

BOX 32, WORLD.
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits Mining Stocks. THE CAPITALA Uniterm 6ame lew.
Mich., Feb. U.—The L-Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.

Kalamazoo,
third annual meeting ot the National 
Game Bird and ^ Protective Asso-

EErSVF^^lsw for
the United States and Canada.

A developed mine. A limited number ef 
shares at 10c, par value $1. The Com- 
pany will reclaim these shares at an ad
vance of 50 per cent. 90 days after the ereo- 
tlon of the mill.
Cariboo (McKinney)...........
Royal Gold Mine tie..... „
Butte ........................................................................ 06e
Kootenay Exploration Co................................Ue
Colorado Development, 1000 sort»............36e

BOX 97. WORLD.

e use 
y question 
the effect- 
settled by

Grateful and Comforting to tha 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. Greet 

Eureka 
Alberta ..
Homestake
Butte ....................

Mining claims ln K

CARIBOO PLACERS.
:i£

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

In a marvelous manner to the little ons.

In Qnarter-Ponnd Tins Only.
Pro pared ly AAKUS 1 UP» * «•-. *■*<• 

Homoospathio Chemists, London, Eng.

A M. __ . w
28 Bernard-avenue. Toronto.is as good as 

zer peddled, i
15t

*

/lining Stocks.
BARGAINS.

. 10"Hansard”
‘♦Spokane Kaslo"..............
“Colorado Development"
“Dellle” ...............................
“Iron Sides" ..
“Golden Queen" 
“Eureka"............

10

Vi
11

6
b“Butte"

“Birton" 3>a

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,
N.E Cor. King * Tenge Si.., Toronto.

i

>

rr

Q
U

O
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Torouto Ry.. 125 at 71%, 75 at 71%. 25 at 1 Iwnrlxb expressions regarding the aruwlar, 
71%, Id lit 71%. 25 at 71%, Id at il'/o crop of tin Clmlmiatl I'rliv Current caua3' 
125 nt 71: Merchants’ Bank, 2 at 170; Com- | u w<*uk feeling thin morning uml tlmr». wae 
inerte, U at. 127*4; Dominion Cotton, 17 at conxiclerable «filing by ouDdiie market* and 
84. ' ! trader*. 'Hie market ruled weak and

Afternoon sales: Dillutb, common, 25 at declined about l%c under the opening once. 
8%: Telegraph 10 at 106: Street Ry., 200 The closing was steadier at some reaetlon 
nt 224%; Telephone, .*J0, 5 at 157; Toronto due to shorts eoverlng niul rejiorts of some 
Ry., 75 at 71, 75 at 71%; Quebec Bank, 13 export business at the seaboard. There 
at 118. was no open trading by the large opera ton

but there was a fair amount of wheat sold 
by a private wire house, which was neer*. 
dlted to one of them. Cable news Indien* 
eti no Improvement, but there was a some» 
what better export buslifess doue; 15 loadi 
wefe reported taken at the seaboard. There 
were some bad crop reports received from 
St. Louis and there were a good many buy* 
lug orders executed for that market.

Provisions—Opened lower on larger re
ceipts of hogs than expected. CoimnlKstoB 
houses sold May pork freely. Viles & Rob
bins sold July lurd freely at $.1.87% and lat
er bought July ribs nt $4. Other packer» 
did very little trade. Market closes steady.

tallow, 18s Od; cheese, white an.l

at quotations. Ten loads of hay sold at 
$1150 to $14 a ton and three loads of 
straw at $0.75 to $7.50. Dressed hogs sold 
in small lota at $5.50 to $5.00 for choice 
light weights, while ear lots are quoted at 
$5.25«to $5.30. Car lots of heavy $4.35 to 
$4.40.

TO THE TRADE. Em iS $1111 DECLININGFRENZY OF A FOOL.
GeneI 25s Od;

23» (kl;
‘‘London—Wheat on pastmge weak ana 
3d to Hd lower. Engllith country market» 
(inlet. Maize on pom age rather eaaler. 

i.lvenrool—Wheut futures %d- lower at n« 
for March. Us 4%d for May, and16. 

4d'for July. 'Maize %d lower nt 2s 6%d 
for February and March. 2s 7%d for May, 
and 2s 8%d for July. Flour 23s 3d.

Furls—Svheat 22 f. 75e for March. Flour,
*^1.0ndon—Close—Wh ea t off coaat quiet and

8‘idverpocl—Close^M^beat ea.y at 6s 3d 
for March. 6s 4%d for May, and 6s S%<1 
for Julv. Maize quiet at 2s 6%d for Feb
ruary and March 2s 7<! for April, 2s 
7%d for May, and 2s 8%d for July. Floor, 
23s 3d.

I;■eeoaae » loans Ilium Wouldn’t 6o 
Sleigh Biding With Hli Shot

People at Band-™.FEBRUARY 12th.

Buying and sell-
QRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Rockford, Ill., Feb. 11. — Charles 
Young, cook at the, American House, 

ing large quan- yesterday fatally shot Mrs. Edward E.
tities of Men’s =ve“e,tt' w‘fe of ** J*"*"*- Z^T
_ . . . ed Miss Anna Welsendahl In the

CANADA Furnishings en* breast and fired a bullet at Night
FOR ables US to keep Clerk Thompson, which barely missed

i i him. With the revolver In his hand 
THE pace Wltn tne he ran,out of the hotel and started
DAYTOM ever rhancrincr north, pursued by a patrol wagon tilled
DAYTON ever cnangmg ^th officer». Twice he fired at people
BICYCLE* styles and fash- who attempted to stop him, but In

« 1 . , neither case was his aim effective.
ions. Dur assortment in these After a ohase of ten blocks he was 
éoods at present is full and SffM» S£5 «5» 
ihany of the lines are special. ,£• ™sen£dt MLüM
nulls LETT KB OBDKBS A SPECIALTY, protect her and was shot In the tem

ple. Miss Welsendahl Is not seriously 
--------------------------------- Injured.

The News is More Bearish 
and Cables are Lower.

Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 80 to $0 81 
“ red winter, bushel.. 0 73 
“ goose, bushel

Oats, bushel .............
Peas, bushel ........... _ M
Barley, bushel ....................... 0 26

HAY AND STRAW.
.$11 60 ti>
.. 8 00 

6 50 
. 6 60

3%dBOLE

AGENTS
o n
0 64% 
0 23% 
0 42%

0 68 OSLER & HAMMOND. 0 22

IIQTO< k BROKER*aud 
O Financial Agent».

K. B. Osler.
H. C Hammond.
He A. Smith. Membrrn loroni» Stock Lxcbane 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Kali*' 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Lug.), New xorg, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

0 41IN U 30

Hay, per ton ...........
“ baled, per ton

Straw, per ton...........
“ baled, per ton

luLOCAL MARKETS ARE DOLL 7

TheFergusson an° l> 
Blaikie,

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.ui. 3.30 u.m.

Montreal ..................  231 228 230 22,1
Ontario *■................... 87 82% 87 8-%
Toronto ....................  232 229% 231 220
Merchant» ............... 172 168 172 168
Commerce .................  128% 127% 120 JJ7-4
lu perlai ...................  ISO 179 ISO 170
Dominion ................. 234 233% 234% 233%
Standard...................  167 165 168 1U6
Hamilton .................  157 155 158 la5
M^stero^Aa.urance ! '&A \li%

pST;.!!': 380 iw. ton
Dc-ui. Telegraph.... 126 123 126 - 124
Out. & QuAp. L. Co 40
C. N. W. L. C. pr. 50

*^ &rPkM Light: ,S

111,801 General Electric... S3
186.250 Com. Cable............... 166 165
170,380 Postal Tel C. Co., 07% 07
90,104 Bell Tel. Co............... 156% 156% 157

226 224 226 224
71% 70 71 70%

— 168 170 11.8%

Business on the Toronto Stock Ex
change Fairly Active.

LINDEN & VANHORN,
ME SHARE8 Bought an i «oldafc 

closest prices.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provision» 
Dealt in for cash or on margin. Pro* 
moling mines and the selling) xrea*» 
ury stock a specialty.

ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
ASSIGNEES IN TRUST. 

Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.
MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

€. F. VANHORN.

STOCK BROKERS,
Orders execut. d in Toronto, New York 

and London, Bug. THIToronto,Cable and Postal Telegraph are Weaker— 
Canadian Pacifie Lower, Bnl Bank 
Share» Centlnne Firm —Decline In 
British reaaels—Bank Clearings at 
Ternale Lean Than Last Week-Well* 
Street Dull, With Leather the Feature 

— Latest Financial and Commercial 
News.

23 Toron to-et.,

DAIRY PRODUCE. F. B. LINDEN.
...|0 13 to $0 14 
,.. 0 08 0 10 
... 0 15 0 16 
... 0 17 0 10 
... 0 19 0 20

WYATT & CO., -EK32LBatter, choice, tab
“ bakers’ .........
“ pound rolls .... 
“ creamery tubs . 
“ “ rolls

Cheese .
Eggs,

New BMki al the Pabllc Library.
Following are new books at the Public 

Library: Ogllvle-Grant, Hand Book to the 
•> Game Blrdtg vol. 2; Bigelow, Mystery of 

Sleep; Farman, Auto-Cars; Harnack, His
tory of Dogma, vol. 2, translated by Nell 
Buchanan; Poetry of Sport, edited bjy Hed- 
lev Peek; English Prose Selections, vol. 5, 
edited by Henry Cralk; Bailey, Diary of 
a Resurrectionist, 1811-12; Lune, Cairo Fif
ty Years Ago; Oliver. Crags and Craters; 
Wenyon, Across Siberia: Gerard,What Was 
the Gunpowder Plot?; Miller, The Balkans 
(story of the Nations); Cro-mmelln, Over 
the Andes; Mrs. Bundle Charles, Our Seven 
Hqmes, autobiographical reminiscences; 
Queen Victoria, personal life, by Sarah A. 
Tooley; Brian Houghton Hodgson, Life, by 

Chief Justice Meredith has given judg- Sir william Wilson Hunter; Bodkin, Lord 
ment on toe appeal of the plaintiff from an B^Uah^G^ear
order of the local judge at Chatham re- ; Mrs. Jebb, Some Unconventional People;
quiring the plaintiff to give security for the Paston, A Study In Prejudices; Balzac,
cost» th* onfinn a... f.- ao 1 Juantt; Muddock, Without Faith or Fear;... i L action 80 far as lt relate9 to Malet, Oarlsslma; Comford, Captain Jat-o-
llbel. Hie question raised was whether the bus; Aubrey, Devil Tree of El Dorado,
alleged libel involved a criminal charge 
within R.S.O. 57, sec. 9, S.S.1, clause (aj.
JÎ® tia!ntlff alleged that the defendant, at 
plaintiff a request, published a statutory de- i 
ylaration made by MacMahon giving par- îjJi* dol
hantv^ud b̂h tpheen ^ela; 1 The creditors of Joseph Cooey & To., 
of ulalntiff1fl>Brî^îaii.il2.TiW5#CFHÎ?leDCOS?ue£ thls mot yesterday, when a statement 
Wortc* Boa,r(} was presented showing liabilities of $8400
vvorks was discussed, and he complained «n(i assets of $4100
«nSn,S^;&r”Mîd •1 T&iszr isïTJtëz

Wfi grerer, Bell^lle. ha,

S wlthout stlnL Mr. MacMahon s have also placed their affairs in the hands 
jEm?ot Hf"7 Smyth’s of an assignee.
5?2SÎ5w65Se thereby meaning that the | L. H. Sethlck, confectioner, Orllla, Is 
rhllnSl5iJi2£i.iirocu£c<*i ^c^n .to reported to have assigned to G. H. Clark.

^“ftioo untruly, stating that he Robert Graham, foundryman, Ottawa, has 
was present during the conversation be- assigned to P. L&rmouth. 
tween Torrance and Delahanty. The de- i William Oounerlv, general merchant, Jas- 
fendant says that such alleged libel does p^r offering to compromise with bis 
not Involve a criminal or any charge creditors at 75 cents on the dollar, 
ufutost defendant^ it is not alleged that • At a meeting of the creditors of W. J. 
plaintiff had anything to do with proche sawyer, boots and shoes, Shelburne, held 
Ing Delahanty’s declaration. The learned In the office of the Ames. Holden Co., yes- 
Lhlef Justice thinks that the case Is within terday. a compromise of 55c on the dollar, 
the exqeptlon In clause (a) and that there caah *o be paid out of the $2000 Insurance, 
is enough shown to entitle plaintiff to have | was * accentedquestion whether or not the words werq. waa aCC P____________________
used In the defamatory sense finparted to < . .  
them by plaintiff submitted to a jury. If An ■■up®»1®*-
the words which plaintiff chargee to have ! Friends of the Protestant Orphans’ Home, 
been used ip a sense which Involves the Dovercourt-roed, are warned to be cm their 
making of the person using them a criminal 1 guard against a woman who Is reported to 
charge against him may nave that mean- be soliciting subscriptions for that institu- 
ing the case Is within the exception. He tion. The authorized collectors have not 
vacates the order for security and gives yet started on their annual rounds, bat 
the costs to plaintiff in any event. when they do begin work they will be

OVER A SEWING MACHINE. provided with written authority’ from the
- ... a, ^ , _ treasurer of the home and a supply of co-Smith v. Singer Manufacturing Company the «jmuai reportwas an appeal by the defendants from a mes or Tne annuai 

verdict and judgment for $150 entered 
thereon in the County Court of Brant The 
plaintiff bought a sewing machine from de
fendants for $50 by Instalments. She neg
lected to pay the last Instalment of $5, 
and the defendants’ agent, not being 
to find the machine, laid an information 
against her. The~Polfce Magistrate decline's 
to hear the case, as In his opinion It was 
not one within the criminal code. The 
plaintiff then brought this action against 
defendants for malicious prosecution, and 
obtained the verdict equal to the price of 
three sewing machines. The court directed 
a new trial on the ground of excessive dam
ages, and because the County Judge bad 
left the question of want of reasonable and 
probable cause for laying the Information 
to the jury Instead of deciding It himself.

TO-DAY’S LIST.
Judge’s Chambers, at 11 sjb.: No appeals 

•et down.
Divisional Coart (Q.B.), at 10 Am.: Scott 

t. Patterson (to be continued), Connor v.
OroesetL Henderson v. Henderson, Camp
bell v. Metropolitan, etc.. Co., Laldlaw v.
Hutchison, Slpprell v. Armstrong, Casey 
r. Maloughney (2 motions), Mores v. Mc- 
Callum.

FireiBANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 
The clearings this week were somewhat 

les» than last week. Following are the 
figures with comparisons:

Clearings.
4... $1,248,780
..... 1,100,903
......... 890,203
......... 1.299,868
..... 1,119,244
......... 958,623

Totals..$6,610,711

Last week .$6,698,209
Cor. week, 1896.. _ 6.838,397
Cor. week, 1895... 4.521,813

4« KING ST. W , TORONTO.

39 50 39 COTTON MARKETS.
55 54% At Liverpool the market is easier, al

134 132% 3 29-32d.
81

165% 165%
97% 97%

166%

0 11. 0 10 
. 0 14 
.0 09 

FRESH MEATS.

Wellington and Front-St». E.

TORONTO.
Balances.

new-laid . 
limed ....

0 15 Feb. 0... 
Feb. 6... 
Feb. 8... 
Feb. 9... 
Feb. 10... 
Feb. 11...

0 11
Evei

eB,*f' *hüH?quarîers . W/°

LBm^per6»» . ! ! J ! i ! I .* I i 0 06 0 06%
Veal, per lb ...........

BiPASSENOEB TBAFFTÇ.Thursday Evening, Feb. 11.
Tomorrow, Lincoln’s Birthday will be 

observed as a holiday, and all United 
States exchanges will be closed.

Liverpool wheat futures are %d lower 
today.

Cash wheat In Chicago %e lower, at 
74c.

Puts on May wheat 74%c, calls 76%.
Puts on May corn 23%c to 23%c, calls 

23%c to 23%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.90 for 

March.
The stocks of efceat at Fort William in

creased 66,000 bushels last week ajid at 
various Manitoba points the increase was 
25.000. bushed s.

The Cincinnati Price Current says that 
the winter wheat is well covered with 
snow, and that Its condition is unchoug-

AT OSGOODE HALL. lb

Manitoba!----------- Mont. Railway.
$790,566 Tor. Railway.,

! Preset River ..
$795,221 Crown Point...
889,511 Empress .................. —,
609,612 Brit Can L &. I.... 102

B & L As .............
C\, L. & N. I. Co.
Cun. Perm...............

HiA Chatham Libel Case Comes Refer® Chief 
Justice Meredith—Suit Over s

.........0 05
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 

Hogs, dressed, selected .. .$5 00 to $5 60
• heavy ....................... /f 4 30 4 50

Backs, per lb ...........
Breakfast bacon ..
Mess pork .................

“ short, cut .
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked ...........
Lurd. per lb...............
Bacon, per lb ...........
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair..........
Turkeys, per lb ....
Geese, per lb ..............

0 00 17D Ti5459 . 56
22%22 23lewlif Machine. 23

MANITOBA offers greater inducement! 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any othe* 
country.

There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. As* 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home* 
steads in Manitoba. Excursions every Toes» 
day during March and April.

For free Information write to-
W. W. Scott,

Manitoba Government Emigration AgenL 
30 York-St., Toronto.

0 09 0 09%
‘iÔ4% 

125 ....

Il
0 11........ 0 10

............11 00
............11 25

11 25 
11 50 

00 9 50
10% 0 11
07 0 07%
05% 0 06

HENRY A. KING & CO., Ot
do. 20 p,e.. 110 

Can. S. and L...
Cent Can Loan ..
Dom. S. & I. 80c.
Farmers’ L. & 8.

do. do. 20 p.c.... 70
Freehold L & 8 ... 100 

do. do. 20 p.c.... 80
Huron & Erie L & S ... 157

do. do. 20 p.c. 
in perlai L & I ... 100 
Landed B & L .... 112% ... 
Lon&CanL&A.. 90
Lon. & Ont........... 100% ...
Manitoba Loan 
Ortarlo L *& D 
People’s Loan .
Toronto 8 & L .... 115 114
Union L & 8 ..........
West. Can. L. & S. ... 

do. do. 25 p.c.... 100

do. Plate
to-da 
nor t>| 
reigij 
pracd 
At < 
corra 
build 
Govej 
build 

thesa 
wrec

almoj 
Hea ri 
be ri 
plast 
have

. no ............
.120 118brokers.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions, private 
wires to all leading exchanges, 12 King- 
street east, Toronto.

Telephone 2031.

7579
95

0 50Business Embarrassments. 55 0 75
Assignee Clarkson Is paying the creditors 

of McMaster & Co. 55c on the dollar. The 
estate

: 88 0 10
0 08 FINANCIAL.will probably yield 65c to 70c on 

lar. Tickets to Europe.
fflODtreal ai Nev M Lines

147

JOHN STARK & CO. The local stock market was quiet to
day. Cable and Postal are weaker.

Canadian Pacific Is lower, selling here 
at 54%.

Toronto Ry. strong, selling up to 71% in 
Montreal, but closing at 71%.

The net gold In United States Treasury 
Is $145,223,000.

The specie In the Bank of England in
creased £39,795 during the week. No 
change was made In the bank rate to- ; 
day.

Consols weak, eclinlng % to-day and 
closing at 112% fo money and 112% fo 
count.

Canadian Pacific Is % lower In Lon
don. closing at 56%.

American securities in London are irreg
ular. St. Paul closed at 77%, Erie at

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
2ti TORONTO STREET

Stock Brokers und Investment Agents.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or ou margin. Mining shares 
bought and Hold on commission.

TORONTO. . 100ed üé :::Exports at New York to-dav; Flour 7.- 
688 barrels and 19,636 sacks; wheat 148,178 
bushels.

' 30 19
Rates, dates and particulars

r. m. melvill®
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-atreets, Toronto» 

Telephone, 2010.

100
iùé%Receipts of bogs at Chicago to-day 40,- 

0U0, or 5000 more than expected. Official 
Wednesday 33,452. Estimated for Friday 
30,000. Market active and 5c lower. Heavy 
shippers $3.15 to $3.47%.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 10,000, 
d< si ruble grades steady. Sheep 12^000, 
market steady to strong.

The hog-packing In the West for the 
week Is 370,000, as against 260,000. the cor
responding week of last year.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 260 care as gainst 384 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

95
SEEDS. Sales at 11.30 a.m.; Imperial Bank, 40 at 

I 179; Dominion. 20 at 234. 20. 20 at 234%. 
' 20 nt 234: Gus. 1. 7, 2, at 201; Cable, 10. 25 
at 166. 25 at 105%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : C. P. R., 50 at 54%.
Sales nt 3:30 p.m.: Toronto Electric. 5 at 

132%. Cable. 25, 25, 50, 25, 50. 25 at 165%. 
Postal. 15. 50 at 97%. Toronto By., 25 at 
70%. Empress Mining, 150 at-23.

.The market is quiet. Alslke la quoted at 
8%c to 9c per lb., according to. quality. 
Red clover. 7c to 8%c, and timothy 2%c 
to 3c per lb.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 7%c to 7%e. Dealers pay 6%c for No. 1, 
5%c for No. 2 and 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market fa dull at 7c t» 8c

ATLANTIC LINE—New fast service to It Ur.
Oregon.'.:;;::
SARNIA.......
OREGON.';
SARNIA.

Cabin

... .Thursday, Jan 27, t p. as,
M«.‘< « 
Apr. 1, •'

.............................. «
Agent.
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J. A. GORMÀLY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS. BERMUDA.®«xîx.®<.K.xï 0 /«.■!/

W indsorl
Salt 1

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Bedding.)

Average Temperature 70®

Sailings from New York, Feb. 20L 
March 3, 13, 24, 25, 30, SS. "Trinidad.1” ; 
SPECIAL CRUISES—West Indie», SI 

days. St. Thomas, St. Croix, Antigua. Do- 
uiinlca, St. Lucia, St. Vincent,- Baroadoe, 
Trinidad and Bermuda, and Jamaica.

Round

Telephene 11$.Private wires.

Scores 
Have Employed

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust.. 111% 112% 111% 111%
Am. Tobacco ......... 68% 69% 68% 68%

18% 13% 13% 13%

<§> The purest and best, costs no more 
than the common kinds da Why » 

not use it? g
Your grocer sells it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. i
j », Agents.

17th, 27th Feb. and 17th March, 
trip. Inclusive, $130 upward, according t* 
steamer.

New descriptive Pamphlets on applies» 
tion.

Am. Spirits .... 
Cotton Oil........... • • t# • • •••• -•••• ll%b 

17% 17% 17 17C (>
do employ and will continue to em
ploy the best journeymen tailors in Toronto. 
The best possible workmanship is imperative 
in the making of our garments. Last season’s 
trade was the largest in our history and more 
men employed than ever before. To-day, the 
supposedly dull season finds us busy, and, as 
a tonsequence, we keep Our hands busy.

Atch 3 As'a paid.. 14'/, 14Vj 1414 14% 
CU1. Bur & q7..... 74% 74% 74% 74%
Chicago Qua...........  76% 77% 76% 771,

...............................  44b
107 ' 107. 106% 1U«%
152% 153% 152% 152% 

14% 14% 14% 14%

CAREFUL ATTENTION BARLOW CUMBERLAND, •
Agent Quebec S.S. Co. U Yonge-St , Toronto*

able
TRADE IN CANADA. Can Southern ....

C C C & I.............
Del & Hud.............
Del. L and W....
Erie .......................
Hccklng Valley ..
Lake Shore........... 153% 153% 153% 153%
Louis and Nash... 49% 50 49% 49=4
Kansas. Ter, p... 29% 29% 29% 29%
Manhattan ............. 80% 90 80% 90
Missouri Pac ......... 21% 22 21% 21%
Leather ..................... 8% 8% 8% 8%
Leather pref ........ 06% 58% 57 07
Bair and Ohio.... 10% 15% 15% 15%
N’Y Central...................................... . 98%b
Nor Pac pref........  37% 38% 37 37%
Northwestern ........ 103% 103% 103% 103%* to to S4%* 34%

135 Mr(Dun & Co. Dally Bulletin.)
There Is little change In the trade sit

uation at Montreal. The distribution of 
merchandise Is still of just a moderate 
character, and there has been no real liv
ening of demand as yet. Fourth of Feb
ruary payments in the dry goods line were 
rather better met than some anticipated, 
and one leading bouse reports 62% per 
cent of the customers’ paper provided for, 
but this is an exceptional case, and gen
eral collections cannot be called good. City 
retail trade In this line la not in satls- 
facto 
of m
or lees affected by the departmental stores, 
have been quite numerous the past fort
night or so. ‘In groceries there is no spe
cial activity, and the dullness In sugars 
is unrelieved. The approach of Lent has 
increased the demand for salt fish, stocks 
of which are comparatively small, and 
prices stiff. Other lines present no note
worthy features.

Trade conditions remain unchanged at 
Toronto. There is a moderate movement 
In merchandise, and the outlook Is cheer
ing. The orders for spring 
good In hardware, and they are fairly num
erous In dry goods. Failures In Ontario 
have perceptibly diminished, and the sen
timent on the street is gradually Improv
ing. Prices of general merchandise are 
not quotably changed. The quotations for 
wheat are better than a week ago, and 
some Inquiry for export In reported. The 
high freight rates Is a drawback. Coarse 
grades are dull, and selling at the lowest 
prices for oat» and barley. A shipment 

*bf corn Is said to have been made from 
Ontario to the United States, the first ever 
recorded. Hogs continue firm, there being 
a good demand for light weights. Heavy 
are not wanted and packing of this descrip
tion. which is usually for the Canadian 
trade. Is much smaller than in former 
seasons.
uncertainty with regard to tariff changes

She
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interimllouni Navigation Co. • Lines.

(London—Parla.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis....... Feb. 17 St. Louis, March 10
St. Paul........Feb. 24 Paris...............March It
New York...March 8 St. Paul . .March 2*

tar Xilne
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Weaternland, Wednesday, Feb. 17, noon. I 
Southwark, Wednesday, Feb. 24, 11 
Noordlaud, Wednesday, March 3, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, March 10, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14* 
North River. Office, u Bowling Green, Nem 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 183

9% 9% 8% 874
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RedWe Have a Staff of ekxPert taUors-ârtists
in their profession—sec

ond to none, whose fine workmanship has 
materially contributed in creating such a 
large volume of trade at this generally slack 
season of the year.

ry shape, and failures among 
oderate calibre, who have be<

dealers 
en more

U.UL 'Gen Elec Co ...
Reck Island ..
Rubber ...............
Omaha .........
N Y Gas ...........
Pacific Mall ....
PhUa & Rend..
St. Paul .............
Union Pacific ....
Western Union ..
Jersey Central ...
National Lead ....
Wabaali pref ....

'TO null............... 28% 28 28%
Southern Rail .... !>% 9% 0% 0 %
Southern pref .... 27% 27% 27% 27%

to the healthful feeding of the 
cows producing the milk re
ceived at our condenseries is 
vitally important. Hence the 
superior quality of the

67 6767% 67%
18% 18% 18% 18% 
47% 47% 47% 47%

... 147 147 147 147
. 20 20% 24% 20%
... 25% 25% 24% 24%

76% 75% 70% 75%Board ef Trade Note».
The new Board of Arbitration met yester

day and appointed Mr. J. D. Laldlaw chair- 
~~r. The members of this board were 
sworn in by President Gurney.

A meeting of the marine section of the 
Board of Trade was held yesterday to dis
ease the scheme for constructing a bridge 
at the Qneen’s Wharf and the building of 
an Island railway. Mr. Barlow Cumberland 
was In the chair. A resolution was intro
duced and carried unanimously disapprov
ing of the building of a bridge, which. It 
is claimed, would go far towards closing 
the harbor. The resolution will be for
warded to the Connell of the Board of

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL7% 7 7

Qail Borden 
Eagle Brand

82% 82%
98 9814 98
22% 22%

82% 82Vj
98

„ . „ From St John.
Lake Superior..............................Wed., Jan. 29
Luke Ontario ................................Wed., Feb, 8
Lake Winnipeg......... ................Wed., Feb. 10
Lake Huron ................................Wed., Feb. 17
Lake Superior ............................Wed., Feb, 24

Passage rates extremely low; First cable 
$45 to $60: second cabin. $34; steerage, 
$24.50. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP, 
78 Yonge„-«treet; R. M. MELVILLE, cornet 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND. 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON 4 
HEATH. 69% Yonge-street; N. WEATHER- 
8TON, Russia Block, and for freight rate» 
to 8. J. SHARP,

Western Freight Agent,
7F Yonge-street,

58 22%delivery are SCORES, 15’, 15% 16%
28%

HdCondensed Milk. We rigorous
ly prohibit the use of foods not 
qualified to produce pure, whole
some milk.

be li
out.
bad!

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed dull and steady.
The most active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 31,700 shares, St. Paul 6000, N.Q. 7300, 
Reading 4500, L. & N. 2500, Burlington 
4700, C. Gas 2400, Manhattan 700, Tobacco 
8200, Leather, pf., 12,600.

McIntyre

77 King-St. WestHigh-Class Tailors the
then
lingTORONTO. Inst*
the
wall& Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market has been heavy all day 
Speculation is In the Industrials, and Lea
ther, pf., has been the feature. There has 
been a heavy trade In It and the lowest 
price was at the close. It is expected that 
the Lexow Committee In Investigating the 
Tobacco Company, will consider the agree
ment It exacts from the Jobbing trade. It 
Is stated leading brokers In the sugar mar
ket and the Mollenhauer Refinery people 
have been subpoenaed by the committee. 
Mr. Hill of the Great Northern Is quoted ns 
denying that he or his road have any di
rect Interest In Northern Pacific. At the 
Trunk line meeting to-day Mr. Depew was 
elected chairman of the Board of Control 
In place of the late Mr. Roberts. Exchange 
Is firm, but dull at around 4.86%.

The University Cenvereazlene.
propose attending the function 

this evening will note that the collegians 
to Queen’s Park expect a large crowd and 
request. In order to avoid any Incommoding 
of guests at any point In the building, that 
they will observe the situation of the gen
tlemen’s cloak rooms, which are to the 
right and left of the door of entrance. The 

east wing of the 
rooms are on the

in.*, e. minShow who n iD. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal.

tlie]
timJ

188 KING-ST. 
WEST.

TORONTO,

Treat» Chronla 
Dleeaeee and 
gives Special At
tention to

Ski» DUeeaea,

A» Pimples, Ul
céra, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» 
ot a Private Nature, «ta Imrotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ot youthtul tolly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture ot long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

■wr WWWtaP This Is said to be due to theONT White Star Line.15%. Rending at 18, N. Y. O. at 66, and 
III. Central at 67.

The bank clearing» at Winnipeg for the 
week are $1,024,786.

The business failures In Canada tor the 
week numbered 61, as against 611 last week 
and 67 the corresponding week jot last 
year.

for No. 1 and 5c to 6c tor No. 2. Sheep 
and lambskins 80c to $1.

Wool—The market dull and featureless. 
Combing fleece nominal at 20c to 22c. and 
rejections 17c. 1‘ulleU supers are 20c to 
21c. and extras at 22c to 23c.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital..........8633.loe

Olentrance door Is In the 
building. Ladles’ cloak 
second floor, whence they will paae along 
to the assembly halls. Carriages may be 
ordered for 2 a.m. and will take the north
eastern drive off College-etBeet, and leave 
by Hoakln-avenue.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS •hai
estl 
fail 
til (1m
Tima
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I f ■New York to Liverpool,
Calling at Queenstown. !Paid-Up Capital................. 195,416

beposlts received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DTJN8TAN. Manager,

86 King-st. east, Toronto.

SS. Germanic, Feb. 17, noon. 
SS. Adriatic. Feb. 24. noon. 
SS. Britannic, March .3. noon. 
S8. Majputlc, March 10,

Climax:
Skates

Al4t SIZES AND GRADES.

AIKÈNHEAD HARDWARE CO..

Who Stele Mies McCarthy1» Five 7 
Misa Alice McCarthy la a respectable 

looting young woman with an appetite for 
liquor ha* landed her at the j Police
Station» While in the cells she was rob
bed, but Tlllie Robinson and Martha Young, 
a couple of old-timers, who were locked up 
with her, denied knowing anything about 
It. A search of the cells resulted In a 
policeman finding a $5 bill concealed In a 
crevice between the panelling of the closet 
and the cells, evidently put there by some 
one who expected to be back Boon. Miss 
McCarthy appeared before the Magistrate 
yesterday morning, but she was still drunk 
and was sent back to the cells.

Plumbin» or Drainage
New Work or Remodeling. 

BE SURE YOU GET OUR PRIDE.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
Ill King-street West.

Superior second cabin accommodation 08 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and other 
information apply to Charles A. Plpon. 
General Agent for Ontario, 6 Klnçstreet 
east. Toronto.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS, 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. May.

Chicago........................................ 74c 75%c
New York ................... %....*£ 82%c 81>4e
Milwaukee ................................. 73 %c 75%e
St. Louis ........................*.........  84%e 84fec
Toledo ..........................................  87%c 88%e
Detroit ........................................  87%c 88c
Duluth, No. 1 hard .............. 76%c
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.......... 73%c 75%c
Toronto, white
Toronto, No. 1 hard............... 91c

waj
top.A.. ES.-W©l3l3 Th

1 Pfrkewe MU. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange), 
Stocka bought and aold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Torouto Exchange*, 
cash or on margin. Mining «bare, nog 
ed. Money to loan. ,A

8 KING-ST. EAST. TORONTO.

U ÀDELAIDE-8T. E.
Of all life Insurance companies In the 

world
,1FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

remains quiet and prices uuebang- 
Apples, barrel, 81 to «1.50. Dried ap- 

pies, 2c to 3c, and evaporated 3%c to 4%c

Potatoes steady at 26c to 26c ner 
car lots; small lots. 35c to 40c. Ont 
to $1 per bag. Sweet potatoes.
$2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to So for Canadian ; 
and $2.r>0 per box for Cape Cod. Hops. 9c | r- 
to 10c.

or.ia- feed
buiTHE POPULAR

DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

Toronto to New York 
and Chicago.

Leaves Toronto (Onion Station) daily at 
2 pi. South ParMale at 2.08 p.m-

4< THE EQUITABLE" 35Trade
ed.135

•idIs the largest and strongest. 
000 Is deposited In Canada 
tion of Canadian

Over $4,000,- 
for the protec- 

ers. Ontario
81c CHICAGO GOSSIP.bag in 

ions. 75c 
$2.00 to

Big Fire In Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 1L—Fire last 

night destroyed the King and Uhl 
block, 143 Euolid-avenue, causing a loss 
of $100,000. The building was tenanted 
by Neidlinger’s men’s furnishing: store; 
G. H. Chandler, grocery; Decker & 
Edgerson’s photograph gallery; W. A. 
Melink’s piano warerooons and Churchy- 
Ill’a drug store.

policy-hold
Department, cor. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberta, general man
ager. - 1 ed

Dyeing, Cleaning,
Cleaning, Dyeing.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

The wheat market held fairly firm In the 
early part of the session, but towards uuon 
became weak. Heaviest sellers were appar
ently people who did not want to carry 
their stuff through the holiday, 
weeterti papers are making bull: 
sons with the extraordinary crop of "last 
year, instead of making comparisons with 
ordinary crops and ordinary conditions. 
The Northwest can get along with 40,000,- 
000 bushels less wheat In the Invisible sup
ply, compared with last year. All the 
statistics from the Northwest have already 
been upset by actual receipts and receipts 
from now on will be fully.,up to average 
years. We have no patience with sensa
tional statements. We believe In normal 
conditions, and my views, based on such, 
have been fully Justified so far. W’hlle 
The Corn Trade News statement about 
stocks of wheat is not accurate, it Is rela
tively so and shows that the decrease m 
January was unusually small. It proves 
that the large exports from this country 
have gone Into jobbers’ stores and thui 
they are drawing from their supplies, in
stead of buying more. Our own fanners 
have been Just as bullish and they are well 
stocked with wheat, waiting for $1. If crop 
turns out well they will be glad to take 60 
cents, lu the meantime the real situation 
continues unchanged, und that Is, there is 
no more wheat In the world than Is need
ed. This Is the thing to remember, when
ever price makes a cent or so decline ana 
be sure and act upon It. Northwest receipts 
were 260 cars, against 384 cars last year. 
Cables closed ^d lower than yesterday.

Corn and Oats—Trade modéra te. The 
range was very narrow, %<• to %<•. Receipts 
corn were liberal. 377 cars, with 460 esti
mated for to-morrow. There was free mar
keting of longs and some selling -by the 
country, and the close was easy.

Provisions—Speculative trading was om.y 
moderately active In the market for hog 
products. The feeling was steady In a 
general way. Offerings were not very large. 
The bulk of the trading was In contracts 
for May.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

Wheat—The lower coble ndrîee nnd the

J.LORNE CAMPBELL the
dri
1 hiIMember Toronto Stock Exchange)

28 J0RDAN-8TREET, 'TORONTO. 
STOCKS» CRAIN & PROVISIONS 

Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

theMONEY MARKET.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 6 per cent The 
rates in New York are 1% to 1% and in 
London 1 to 114 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is unchanged at 
3 and the open market rate 1% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. 23 Klng-s 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, T« 
to, report local rales to-aay as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks- 
Sell. Buy.

30cTurnips, bag, 20c to 25c; carrots, bag, 
) 35c; parsnips, bag. 40c; celery, do 

3uc to 40c.

hr■en,to apThe North- 
lsh compurl- WToronto • WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, W

OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM and LAND 
FOR SALE.

<lo
Three-fourths of the Tailors of Toronto 

patronize this house. Noshing further need 
be said except to ask those who can to have 
their spring goods done now before the rush 
commences. We repair goods in first-class 
style if they are cleaned or dyed by us.

’Phone us and we’ll send for goods.

CHICAGO.Fearlml Storm la Kansas.
Great Bend, Kas., Feb. 11.—Western 

and Central Kansas are experiencing 
the worst snowstorm of the year. The 
air is filled with flying; snow, and It 
is impossible to distinguish anything 
one hundred yards’ distant

making close connection at Hamilton 
with express trains for New York and 
Chicago.

Tickets and berths on application at 
1 King-street West (Phone 434), or at 
Union Station Ticket Offices.

flC4
LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour—The market Is dull and rather 
weaker to-day. Straight rollers are quoted 
at $3.75.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted out
side west at $< to $7.50, and shorts at $9. 

_Wheat—1The wheat market is dull, with 
increasing. Red winter wheat 
at 76c, and white is quoted at 

77c and 78c. No. 1 Manitoba hard is dull 
at 75c tp 76c, North Bay 
Toronto freight. No. 2 hard 
Midland, with 82c bid.

Buckwheat—Trade Is dull, with Wr lots 
quoted at 25c to 26c outside.

Barley—The market is unchanged. No. 1 
Is quoted at 31c. No. 2 at 26c to 27c. No. 
8 extra at 24c and No. 3 at 22c.

Oats—Market Is unchanged, with sales of 
white at 17%c to 18c west, and mixed Is 
quoted at 16%c to 17c.

Peas—The market is easy, i 
89c, north and west, and at 
freights.

Corn—The market Is unchanged, with 
west at 19%e to 20c, for new.

Rye—The market Is dull, with fair offer
ing. Cara are quoted at 84c outside. 

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
Car lots, $2.85 to $3.

Two lake fronts. 7 acres each, one and a half 
miles east of Oakville.

One lake front, 8 acres, house and barn. Ten 
minutes from P.O.

One farm. 65 acres, being north part of first 
lino lake fronts.

One farm, 24 acres, all planted with fruit.

no!treet
orun- T !..

tin
nei! euBuy.

&F3anydM 4 ÎS 6rAW
do. demand.. | 9% to 10 |9% to ^*9-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.8u%|4.84K 
44 demand ...] 4.87%|4.S6%

Sell.193 Kin* West. 25» and 772 Yonge-St.
We pay express one way on goods from a dis-

ihj
These are snaps. Addressofferings 

sold West
Provincial Constabulary Association.

The Executive and Legislation Committee 
of the Ontario Provincial Constabulary As
sociation will meet in W’oodstock on March 
3 u) amend the Constabulary Bill so that 
the Ontario Government will make arrange
ments to appoint salaried police officers to , 
patrol the different parts of the country, 
as at present the country le Insecure from 
tramps, swindler» and fire Insurance fiends. 
The annual general meeting of the asso
ciation will be held In June.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
0f vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect s cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
•«Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ®d

BOX 136, OAKVILLE.
Electric Rail wav will run by them. len

and at 90c. 
offers at 84c. Actual, 

to 4.83GENUINE. CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

as

NOYT’S / WILL RUN of
!l'»SETTLERS' 

TRAINS Toronto

The Canadian Mutual Loan and In 
vestment Company.

impure OAK TANNED Open High Low Clone 
Wheat-May ... 76% 70% 75% 75%
" -July ......... 71% 72% 71% 71%

Corn-May ......... 23% 23% 23% 23%
11 -July......... 24% 24% 24% 24%

data—May ......... 17% 17% 17 17
" -July.........  18 18% 17% 17%

Pork-May ......... 7 67 7 67 7 62 7 uf
" —July........... 7 77 7 811 7 77 7 80

Lo rd—May ......... 3 80 3 82 3 77 3 80
“ -July ......... 3 87 3 60 3 87 3 87

Iilba—May ......... 3 60 3 65 3 90 3 65
“ —July ..

afl
BELTING Pi

B!
SvwrniBSb Capital.......So.000.000
Paid-Up Capital...........

MEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR VEll CENT, allowcxkon deposits ot $l 

and upward*.

Write tor Price List and Discount.
926,000 euwith sales at 

4Vc, middle In

RICE LEWIS & SON th
EVERY TUESDAY

DURING
sales grILisnited),

Corner King and Victoria-street,. 
Toronto.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

APRILMontreal. Feb. 11.—C.P.R., 55% and 54%; 
Duluth, 4i/j and 3%: do., pref., 10 and 7%; 
Cable, 166 and 105%; Postal Telegraph, 
98 and 97; Telegraph. 170 
elleu, 92% and 88^; Street Railway, 224% 
and 224%; Gas, 193% and 192%; Telephone, 
16V and 156%; Toronto Street Railway, 
73% and 71; Montreal Bank. 231 and 225: 
Molsons 195 and 190; Merchants’, 170 and 
ICO; Commerce, 130 aud 127%; Toronto, 
231 and 227%; Ontario 85 82%.

Morning sales: Duluth, common, 50 at 
RRITIHH vaHKFTS " 4,: <’ablr. 25 at 165%; Foetal. 35 at 97%,
BK11ISH MARKETS. 25 at 67; TVIegraph. 13 at 160%; Street

Liverpool, Feb. 11.—Spring wheat, 6e 5%J R.v.. 25 at 224%; 2UU at 224%; Gaa, 50 at 
' 6S 7%d: red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 7d 193: Royal Electric, 50 at 144%, 60 nt 144%;

4 00 MARCH brJANDunchanged.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. AT 9.00 P.M. thiaud 165%: Rich-C.C. BAINES,j Use Big SI fer Ooaorrhoea, 

■^•^THtEvAHS CheuioalCo. .?n* h-ritaUon or aker»-
KL? Vo,c°J£Znt

thicure yourself: (Should •ufllclent baslnr*» offer) WllThis Palmer 1» Crazy.
White Plains, N.T., Feb. IL—G. W. 

Palmer cousin of Arthur Palmer, the 
Mamaroneek murderer, was conveyed 
to the Poughkeepsie Insane ^^lu™ 
yesterday. At the sheriff s office he 
fought the keepers, emaahing furnl- 

and Inflicting severe '"Junes on 
before he was subdued.

Room 7» Toronto Chambers. 
King and Toronte sis.(Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold. To MANITOBA and the 
CANADIAN f ORTH-WEST

fi<
;i '•Stock Brokers. Phone 2605a Toronto-street of

Dealers in New York Btooke and Chicago Grain 
amt Provisions.

1M
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

A Colonist bleeper will be attached I# 
Pai lflr Express «lue te leave Toronte ai 
12,30 p.m. (nooNi on these dates.

4«t< or write, for «TOHL?

or poisonous.
■eld by t>rnggtate% 

Circular
Receipts of grain on the street continue 

small. Two Toads of goose wheat sold 
at 64%c. Burley, vats and peas nominal

thture 
the keepers oi<
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